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WINTER SUPERSPORTS 92 is one of the most challenging

simuJat/Ons yet featuring all the thrifis and spills of

modern HEAD to HEAD competition."

:

SO'FTWAPE
AVAILABLE ON

PC3,5 and 5-25 (Vga/Ega)
ST AMIGA C64(C&D)

« «

High Speed 1 or 2 player
{Simultaneous) Action

The Ultimate in Realism

Breathtaking Gameplay
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SMCE CRUSADE
It you liked Ihe board gam9, you1l

LOVE Gremlin's fabb^ conversionlM

BIFf
Senous monkey business with Beyond
Beliefs me-ga arcade advenlurelll

SHOOT—'EMf^P
CONSTRUCTION
KIT
If you want to write a game b<Jt you

dont know your peek from your poke.

check out this great utility— now on

budget!

BONANZA BROS
Go on the

pinch with US
Gold's robotic

robbers I

They're just

like hilatt and
Lu-ke.

Uvcr fivhlft' sf^H on Page B
"^ For the number one bestesi brilliance in C64

1 gaming, get In with Ihe groovipst segmeni

I
sFieddpr in liie busint^as and check oul our Fab

Mega Tape:

• Mrs Mop — rth 9§Mf hvcket and wash away— Htm Ctf4'« §inf (tuul

only} <lean-'ein-up5

• nnuhmoit — A Irve doHic frcMi yeti^ry^trr ~- pnd you fftought U
had 'bin' and g^n^!

a Olask Knigfrf -^^ T^Kf^onty advenfvre gome fn metfreval Blighty^

9 Efvfm aonuf — Aias, not o playahte one hvt prvHy Satpr^aswm
noneiheicss^

»

mi

i^^^Mtm^m^i

5 ZZAP! ZOMC
Vour chance to laugh at Corky, Just like

we do I

6 STUFF
AW ihd iaTest news, views and artichokes

hcBl off the prass [er,. , I lied aboiil the

QftichoKes},

m TAPEWORM
This month's coverlape's so hot it'll meft

yojr daTacorderl

14 CRUSADING
COJNPO
Rve copies of th9 Space Crusade board

game ate up for grab^. It's bnil, just liko

Grerrilin's ace conversion.

I« FRBVteWS
This month we chedc out slirDey Sfcv?,

scare ourselves witless with Elv"a. and
go for goal with EufO FoQthail Champ—
wtrat a reeuitl

20 KSXX COMPO
Yes, you can win EVERV Klx:* gama
going! Th^('e aioiol gamesi

23 PD FILE
Cheap arid cheertulr and rather good^

Tnol This month we giet the lowdown on

some gre-arPD utilities.

as LASH 'N' BASH
UTTERS
Big. bad Bash the barbanan batters tm
buxom bimbo black and biiio. Gnng your

own bandagss and brjise l^aim,

34 ELViRA POSnR
Oo-er mlssuSn it's that gorgeous golhk:

gal again — no wondaf Mis5 Whiplash is

fueling unwanted!

36 FLASKBACK
Agelrig cFassfccs at pockat-money prices.

99 IT'S COKKY
II cerlainlv tsl And he's go! more tips

than a waiter at the Savoy.

Airborne Ranger 37
sm 5 9
Bonanza Srvj 54
Cataiypsc ^3
ChampiomMp Wt^stlinff 30
intomationaf 3D Tanrwis iSM} - i-''

Uvfut Esprrf Turbo ChaHcnge
ISMj :-J

Murray Mouse Supcr<op SB
Navy Morca JO
PuHy's Saga «4

Shflrfew Wsrrforf
Shaof^'Brn-Vp Consfrutfion
K\§ {S\

Sott^T PirtboU
Spa€e Crusrtdm (S)

Spy Who Loved Me, The
St Qmgon
Slwykor In The Crypt Of
Trojan

Winter Super Sportx

MBOAMIX
C-c-c-come on everybody, and do the -

cDmpilaiion?

53 HhSCOKSS
Miss Whipfash thrashes this month's

beat blasteis Into subiTussiDfi tor being

loo good!

., .8ut let's read this month'^ mao. 1\ni

• Dhay7l

ZZWr «4 M:»4 mmy IMS
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JOIN THE GAME
' KAD HEAD SET III THE NEXT
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In tll9 BlW^^f tlt9f^f

ihtttilli o4 Ma)r a young
p«r»wu fancy, •« Hm
•oyiiM go«^ hinu to

'procravHon'. Thtt

mImiMAc •Mplaimrion lor

thU plHnomvna «tol*t that
flM Mtlon of Minllgbt
faUIng mi tap «f Iho li«ad
rimuMtoi plandi. bansotk
lh« ikln wtilch r*«ct by
pvmplng ouf a«du of

vHmln 'D'. One* In Vh«

broln Hm ^Hwrmal
^MMwHrti of Wtnmln 'D

<otiipl»a **t of

whkfa bffOflfllly«
PtvwofT, (•)»'« « Mt ftf

oMgW, wot 4'yr rMkon Hm
fhmni oroT BhI what H
yov'n httUtool htwm
•r Ifi |«*l pMo pwfaig tiftwi

InyMir MRMf ot 1l»o¥TOffWT

• Aphrodisfacsl'^l Vou
cannot be sentcmsll! \

already have ro put

BrorrvldBinlheZZAPf

creWs coffee avecy

morning lo Ke^ em rrom

SMdnghng from the strip lights

and £cree<;liing their maling calls al

any animal, mineral or usQetaWe Iha!

happens by. I had to perform a Irontal

loboiomy on The Stain lasiweek wrtsr

I lourtd him engrossed In some vefy

strange ads witti a btw ol plasters and

a fire axTinguislier — it's a W
unTorlunate irial noboOy loW me n was
hts hsad i had to operate on— I

thougN II was the same sor\ ot thing

Ihe VBl does lo Tom cats. -

Jkil Cfccmgw! (ogal
, 'Oh noi Noi anomef new Editor?' I neat you cry. Vup.

I lis MY turn ryjw, and have I got r>ews lor YOU' I'll be

nr*gingihe changes in a bigway once I've found my led

I
'(funny , I tn sure Ifrey w#re on the end^ ot my legs this

J morning) For stailErs I'm (banning a supe< ten-page Arruga

'j,sectiori every issue, l*ien I'll start a monHily video column

ng all ttie iatg^l releases CpluE a cinema guide lo

ne things out) Record revieTifs wil
I be receiving a fair

amount oT coverage too. along with a regular round-up dI

test comic hook&. console leleasBS and .

iMllien Foiaillhosa looihardytolkwhoreslill

reading. REI-AXI I've been aZrap! readei si r;ce issue God-

,
knows'Whai so l think l can solely say that I know what

works in a C64 mag and vuhal doesn't In my hook

and ii-h many v^^ays this is v^'Sl have lo change { The Stains'

underwear, for one thingi), but fit rely on you bl 10 tell me
what, when and by how much I ve alitady scrutinised the

r&suEIs of the readei sun/ey from issue 62 and pickied up a

,
tew good id&as lalong wnh e nasiy little iicii which I cant

quite figure oiil), biut Iteep sending you r commenls and

suggestions in anyv/ay because, even if tliey re nal always

welcome, they at least corrte in handy for iniuiaiing the lott

here al Zzapi Toi-vBrsl Till ne^l monih. then.

Go With The Floi^, .- '

STEVE Sfl^UM - WG
»
• Never had much use for

paphrodisiaca myself. Oh, I've given all

the old lavourrles a whirl in rny time:

Oysters leuddng snol from a sea-shell

aint rny idea ol atum-onl; Ground rhino horns

(a bit difficult to srion); Spanish Fly jcotufdnT

even calch the blightarl), IMah. You're better oR

without 'em,-.

PS For the lull stomach turning story ol how I came into

beirig s^6 the 'Stuff colum

1 buciiet of oysters

2 packets of All-Bran {that'll pet

you going!)

3 bags of crinkle-ojt chips (an

essential posing Item I)

1 table and candles

1 drinks cabinet (with Key)

1 girfje (lairly optional)

Just mix everything up and
Shove it into ttie deep-lat rner . In

just a couple of minutes, youf

girlie's guaranteed Eo be hlot

stuffi

It atf tlial seerns a lol of

palaver, \ find a bit of lamb

works jus! as welln if not Betl&f.

cuwni-

• A^wo1?lBrt
some sort of new
fuzzy hairstyle? Oh,

fight weVe talkJno

about Bphfodisiaffi (L can't even ap«ll

the flarn word) . Well ihe strangest is

supposedly made fror>i the horn

(vary 3ptj of a whita rhino. It's also

one ol the rarest
. . no wonder, would

you want to diiase a ten ton rhino

just to crab a ptece ot his ro^
cone?

• As I come Irom

Birmlogham ttw

onJy'sun' I ever see

Is the newspaper,

and that's a biOQdv 3^1
aphrodisiac— the pnnt smears If

leaves on your bum are defrnHely nt^

a turn-on. No, what really gets me
going is a hoi. steamy Pol Noodlel

Atf those harmlut and unnecessary

additives just oo^e se:^ appeal,

especially Ifis kinky E numbers that

do wonders lor your 6ody as weJI as

your d<jnKey]

need Is:

sm^UMANEP
# There's nothing like a

rofnanric candlelit dinner to gel

Ihe juices HowinB, and you cant

go wTonQ with IhJs tedpe. Ali you

MAMK
KMMDMCK -

MMTY-rtJirr ed
# Ha^'irig invented

the concept betiirid

aphrodisiacs I can

hearlsly recommend Black Cherrv

duller Light yogurt apradd with a warn
5poon onto someone' standing on thelf

head, if that doesn't work you can alMvays

boll up Phils crusty Kecks and serve them to

any^rgeous recipient for a lun filled night

ofvom and lust. MarveiiouB

Wtf^ MkM _ _^ M^att^ias Hir« Lul/ Luosii HiLKriidn I4ftv ^\'j'><? Oi;l H tjr- EiIuf-iu^ ivh Cditvr F'sm Ui- nu'vu-^i Y->"^ ir»W •fj*if«iM,i(i'
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'pgaFtitng [r^econipehiiQi^ iunle5& wcnave wiDen you elating Hiat voii'iav^ *""'' ap'i?s and iiiKiflan'i [urn up in rt«iicii ca^e

d'flp us aiin?ai iliefigrjnai aodnf^^h ^Jd p&sQnmho lias any reiaiionship. rm maner hnw mmota. lo anjionB^ho-vorhsiDF

jilher EuroPresp; Lmparj or iin^ ol ihe cornpianit^ ottmin^p^izaG may en'er or»e ol ourCDTViperitians itoufihij T*ieviai*s
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_/^ London's premier computer

ymP' games event, Ihs European
i^ Co.rnpuler Trade Show, held at

the Business Design Cemre in London's
swanky Angel fslingto^ district has ohiy

JLi&t ciosed rts doors... Irraraiiv tiours

be/ore our tinai deadiine. Just lime, then,

for a tJriflf round-up of news concerning
tile prospects at C€4s ev^rywhare.

At Itrst. me future looked bleak. A
gargantuan event supported by all (he

major {and a goodly siice of [he minorl^
sottware distributors, most boasting
dazzling stands — although by Ihe end
ol the sliow lew equipped wiih stalf

actually stand-ingl After an initial saunter

around, itsocn

became apparent ttial new releases tor

the Commodore G4 war© not going to be
two-a-penny Wi|h the 1 G-bJl and console
markets expand tag apace, mosl
developers are concenlraling their efforts

on originating games for other systems.
Greedy barsrs.

fcrs er cbtira
Fortunately, however, nine out oJ ten
exiiibitofs (who expressed a prelerencBl)
claimed that -far from abandoning the

C64 they were behind it all the way and
would, without doubt, contfoue to rsiease
plenty of decent full-price ard budget
software to keep hungry Datasatie
Recorders from starving,,.

Having said that though, few wefe
prepared to elaborate on future projects

jlE's acill ^ery mi>ch under vyraps at the
moment' being the most common, and
annoying, excuse). Afew notable
exceptions, such as the terminally cool
CodeMasiers, and the ZZAPMoving
Zfi^^elin Games, proved heyortd any
shadow o\ a doubt that there's still

loadsa life m the old dog yet — pmffering

a veritable plethora of new releases and
forthcoming ptlracli&nB,

With just a Few short hours for Markie
(the ArtieJ to turn thhs doggerel inia

pristine pages (the copy is &aing sent via
modem from a fausty phono-
bo:^

IToOTIE
FEATURE
KICKED INTO
TOUCH

'?"m^-«'^UAtfC YOU SEK" P^natasphefa PuW>caft<

™teaidaspac.al ^^^^'-,^'«v..b.d.e^or.^,r^

I

=™^^SS55S5s£=?rprog'*
.

, ,^
Called Ufl^'

v^th regular

I

I

IPf 64 N«.«4

I

i

I

I

I
15 a

^^^Lastmonth we promised to bagin
our reg jiar sporting feature,

kicking ail with a round-up of C64
soccer simulations. The lootie leature

lost The toss, how-aver, due to a few
last minute substitutions fDornark's

version of the arcade hit Euro FoctbaH
Champ bemg the most noiab-lef and a
nasty gn^ln strain (Phil's). No, we're
hardly over me moon about i!, either;

in fact it could be said we re as sick as
parrots (Brian). We'll be back m the

Call-pa/h next issue for sure^ though. It

a funny oW game, isn't it? J
ajisjde ths sjthrbitian, and I'm rapidly

running out of ton peesi). we've no time

to tell you about the host of rmmlneni
releaaes. Chech out the Stuff column and
Sneak Previews In next month's issue ior

the full story. Now where did I spot that

&ign saying 'G&nts'?Hic!
Iteve

^ f^ore gl3d tidings tor btidget buffs

, thjs month with Ihe Kmx team
anrourcing a further four fab

releases.., all ior under four quid a
trow!

Tunican U probably needs no
(ntfoducHon as it's (he 22AP Gpid
Medal'-winning sequel lo Ihe

astounding anginal blast arama.
Feaiuring entianced gameplay and
more power-ups man a ganie wrtn

many power-ups indeed, it's a Musi
Suy ot the highesl order You'd be a
turkey to miss Turncan 2'

Micrcprose Soccar. or» Ihe other

hand, features no power-ups
whatsoever, bul still managed lo

secure a nifty 90'^ when we reviewed il

on Its' initial release. As John Cole
would say. "Thes ish hondooiedty thee
oHimot sokker sim-youlayshuni fur

thee Commodoor suxtee fur.,,

"

MYTHr^ yETl another Sizzler slated

1992



FATTYgf^Jg I I ^^Wellaima^tlheTooty^niad fatso lias beenrelsQaiedtoDeputyE-d. Yes. after oily 1^^ee months Che

^Vroturtd revfswar has alreaOy blov^r hischarceas Editor by spending Hie annual ZZAPi budget down the

lip shop. Hall haii^ened one ^Eormy FnOay niglil...

Alflisendol hi^ 'lighi re^ffeB^imerl', Phil wa^ so lal he could hardly get throjgh 1 he double doors o1 the

Z^P' oltice. Afler 5qi>ee?ing into his chair. Phiil's enonnous flabby siomach starlad lo rumble so loudly, tocat

police issued earthquaKs warnings. Oy, shut up, ya s|i>pid bellyf srtouled Phil. To which his aiomacn replied,

Gsi siultKll'

For a man only used To conversing wilh farmyflTd animaijs. 11 was a shock. Pliil's blubberv brow furrowed.

^Ipilyer ugly lace, latsoi' Eumblscl t^ [ilan»c Eumm^
wanl''' ^nqiJirpa llie wornpd woWdIv boltomed Phil.

it:h iind I'm sick lo diealli with all Ihf greasy food you keep stuffing into me The rurrtollng ceased to be

inltfllimWe 3-i it 'jwiflly incrtiawd lo j deMfenlng crascendo. The walls of ZZAP* Towers starled to crumble and bils of Ibe ceilirKj collapsed,

[ii.i^ior ,iFirl in,iriiinry dLj'.l liHing lite arr The Tio[::;e wjs trniw worj,!? Miiin M,ifki£""? iiiiquKj. qfflmg louder .^nd louder, building up to a
rnmijW'.iiUrig liurrkr^afi"j lorov PAHP> In a blinding II,"jsli llie otlice whndowt blew oul, wl nch was jusl as well, as

IhnrtJomwasliHedby Hie mosi evil slericli acombinaiion of cpailic. Planlers peanuts, scampi-iiavouredt

|.K>ili-><l1>.i'.T.irk .iMdHTiouldv chee^ ^fl
A-, llipdu^l 'j^llk^d, Mn>otnc!silon™wa:sbrDhenbv .1 slrange burtiling nnige Dam It.' thought igijl

Pliil. k]nkinc}.it rhi'1tLigi^liGl^iiithi^sBalolhislTou!^ers Then his g^t* drifted dawn to his

sloniacli iiiidl>uO'i'-f^'''^l"i ;iri>ii^<'infiril II wa&n'l lE&norrnal round, inflated shape but just a ^
\^r,^\l of ^i<iqing skin Phil irled lalkpng to 11 Hello, arfj you all rtgbP Nothing He Ined ^M
ng^iii. njbciing ihn rtill!:. ul f,il vyiih i\\% fxidgy finger ^|

Veb., I am. ^qutriaked i\ uotco, somehOAr disiani it was cominQ nol Irom the storrrach ^
buUhe huge pileolnjbble m Ihe middle at the room' Help f Get meoulol herel' it squawked
Tny fragmenis of ni:i5onry started lo fall from the lop ol ihe pile as a hard reached qo[| ^

This was quickly follDtfved by a second hand, then up popped Ihe ugliest head Phi1 had /
seen since looking in Ihie mirror that rnomirkg. Levering ilsell out ol the debns, the strange £3
figure exclaimed, "Hi, I'm the nswZZAF\ Scfittirr

^^
"Oh. why didn't you say

so?' said a relieved PhJI,1

sweat dripping from ever^

pore Dl his shmy sKm 'Thank

gav^d for thai: now I'll have more
irne to spend with my fam ily of

sheep ' For a lal bloke he took II

quite Arell, realty

So now. ladles, genilemen
fresh trjil, in the long-running

soap opera thai is 2lA?. we can

present ihe ninth ever Edilor (tm

sure everyone on the planet I
will got [hf*ir ch.incp eupntua'

Pol your h^nds together for

SIikjWs

Z3

lor refease in Ihe noi-too-disianMiJture,

and leaiufes a combination of dazzling

graphics.

niind-bending gameplay and sound FX
Lhai will he. sr, music 10 your ears?

And fjnally frorn the Kim slable Ihis

month we have Dragons Of Piame. an
engros-smg adsplation of Ihe Advanced
Dungeons S Dragons RPG which also

boasts crisp vdSuals and __

absorbing gameplay
All /our of Ihese will be reuieiwed in

tuiljusi as soon as we can get our

grubby mills on em, liM Ihen you li Jusi

have LO Lake our word for ii — they're

we" worih mop-lopping up'

^^^}^^Wm:^2t^^

ZZAPI 64 N»,«4 Mmr f ff9A



Howdie-flooflie ZZAP! fans, your
friendly neighbourhood Tape ^

Worm here again.*, and have I got
some goodies for you this month?! Oh yes
fndeedie, I've scoured the oviducts of every
software house in the kingdom and come up
vrith a game that none of 'em can lay claim

to; an all-out off-the-wall original that'll have
you on your knees with lather! Then there^s

an oldie-but-goodie w^hich sees yo-u cleaning

up the streets, but not in your bog-standard
vigilante mode — this time your doin' it for

real! By popular demand I've also included
another text adventure, this one comes from
the totally talented Mandy Rodrigues (a

loveriey alimentary canal, has our Mandy!),
and to cap it off I've thrown in an exclusive

demo of the forthcoming Elvira icon-

adventure. So, get your laughing gear 'round
thot little lot, and I'll see y'all again next
month, ta-ro!

Il"s hard yakha

*i|hoLri a dokibi

and Ihere's roih^rg

worse lor doing your

back m [*©ll. nottiing

you could da in: school

corridor wiJhojl lear ol ej<pulsioniJ Bending

down all ]^e rime really mak^ iT Ath^ And
KnocKirg into tetchy leathers rnal^es n even

fVOtSG Then Ihere are the SLhool kiOs

Iratling their muddy shoes over tl>e newfy

Cleaned tlQQF Arrghhhh!

ff^.

• PAL Developments
" res EXCLUSIVE to your squeaky

deanZZ^pi comes This compuis've

nginal game i^hich has n&ver

previously been released (so there s

aDwluieiy noctianceof you already having

il in your toiiection). Now especially lor you.

here's Kyhe MJnogue singing her latest duel

wilfi Bvis Presle-y. enn, maybe noi, Dul

H sa cracher ol a game inatll have you on

your hnees. literally'

Get Y^vr pinny «n
School Don't yaj\>sl love It? Well il you

Ihinh fessnh?meboniinLmtllul1oUKHiJ
work iii^l giun .1 thoLiqMl lo |hi< E;rllooi

deanpf sciuiibinn 'IWjW nil theciirly fiixxs

rill d^^V

Old Seruhh&t
Using Ihe scruOOmg b'W?'^ you have [o

clean the areas design^i^d m each level.

and elimtnate a member ol enerrties'

(leachers, school "(lO^, dinner tadte^ i?tci^

You Cv^n Ihen go (hiough thu e^iT doo* to

Ihe r>eil level

In order lo scrub you need water in vour

bucket As you scBub, Ihi' Wiil-ci luv-^l m
your biidk^T d'OpB When there'a oo water

left you musi fill your buokei — standing

alongside a srnK

ajtorrialicaiiy achieves iHia. Pressing lire ih

scrubber rnode cleans Ihe llo<jf dfreclly

under you^r scrubber

In soap mode you can Ihrow bars of

soap. This rs used lo deslray yojr enemies,

You are also armed wilh tansol Gteemo
.

a liighly Ionic flooi cleaner Using one Of

Ihese can^ cleans all lloor ates in sighl and
kills any enemies.

Uritonunaiely. you have a very dodgy Oack

You cafl Drily w6fk fo r 3 cetatn penoo o!t

tirW' If you Oon T cornplele the level you're

on before your back strength drops to zero,

the school nurse has to b6 C^ll&d for. Sha
w[N grvff you iwo opuons:

1 ) Take a nre>ek oti

2} Plod 0(1 regardless

Choosing opiion ore will compieleiy

reslore your back dm lal^es one week lo do

so Vou slarf the gSrVie Wi[t> five

weeKS' lives.

Choosing option Two will a^veyou half

bacJ< slrer^gih witti no lime Taken Oft But

yCHj have to compleie Ihe level you re on

before your back goes again — it your bacK

slrengih droDS 10 zero before compleling

tri^ level ihe ga/rie ends
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fnemfes
Each level has a new assortrriBnT and

amounr of enemies lo avoid:

^ Teachers: Dnn'l ya lusl love 'em7i

Collision with leachersdeducis someo*
yDiii bach strenglti. Hmmm.

Dogs: Touch tharn and Ihey drink some of

your waler

Janitors: Borrow your soap bars tor a
Willie

Brals: Bumping irlo iheae results in all

vii^itjlt" Hour s price Utfirrg dirtied.

HeadmaBtera: SCur the U5e of your brush,

Ahem.
Dinner ladies: fleslrfcl your movGiTiBnl, no
douDi Dy feeding you stodgy looO

Cleaning confrofj
Keyboard

H Up
Z Down
O Lett

' Right

SPACE FuerScrub

RETURNToggle Brush/Soap mode
ARROW LEFT FireGleemo

Or Joystickin PorIZ
Up. down. lefi. righr. fire

w PAL Oeveiupinerts, All nyhls reserved.

• Grandslam Video
y 'eck, I remember when Curiy

Wa!!5 were u mpirg dustbins for

a living— before e larded that

cushy job in't supermarket, ! don't blame

'\n\ for packing in't bins, tliough. Li's an
'and jol5 carry ing a\\ Ihat 'eavy rubbrsh,

even when a Rottweiler isn'l chewing on your ne^i - _ .

But don't take my word tor it: avea go yoursel' In rrasflmar?. Bygum. ifsadltilcult

Task collectif>g all the trash in eachstreei betore'tt time limit njnsNXil— rwvwmjnd
avoiding tralffc, bikes and dogs, Mtndyou.do a good job and you might even get

invited in foracjppal

Applying ior'i job
Altar choosiigttie prelerrefl control mettiDd you must enter yDiirname and that of any
other new Trash rr;an Be- sure you measure up to your Job description. To enter Jetlera,

push forward artd backwand on the Joystick to move through the alphabet. Press (ire lo

[jhoosQ tlisL letter,

You must cdlecT all the irashcans In each strael. You start in Slauntor Lane, and the

streets QBt gradually tougher,

T& coltisci a trashcan, simply walk up to it, Th&n take it to the van to be emptledH and
return it to ttie mn^ect hojse. All the irashcans must t>& emptied before the BOMUS
timer reaches zero. Fail three times and you gat the sack (not the can f),

III* stTA^fs ar^tr'f Ma9m
There are numerous hazards a;>d bonuses to be found In the streets. The most
Obvious liaiard Is traffic. If you're rjn over it's garr)e overl

Also avoid ^i grass: thte bonus timer decreases rapldty when standing on it^ Stand

on someone 's lawn and

Itiey may well set theif dog
onto you f Also, they won't

invite you inslda, which is a

jseful way of addng more
points To the timer If you^re

invllsd in , d&n't forget to

leave!

Contact with bicycles on
Iha pavement slows you
down, as does getting bitten

by e dogi Lastly, be very

careflul in the pub...

£ 1 992 Grandslam Video

.

Ijmited. All nghts reserved

ED ^flTES

HEMS FLBSH
L t led In STQUMTDH L.AKE

Pari One

oliowing The temlio reader response lo

Tony Colhns's Nyihyh&l. ZZAP' brii^e

you another minqj-tj^nding adventure

game, this one irom Mandy Rodngues —
respeded autlior and editor of Advenfure

Probe faniine. Black Knigfii is another epic

Iwo-partei— Oon'l miss Ihe concluding part

or neitt month's Wegalape'

Medieval mavhrm
Long ago. deep in The heart ol medieval

England, it sniaii isolated village lay deep in a

valley. Tt>e locals were a Iriendly, peace

loving tal whose only contact vjilh The outside

worTdwaspavingte^esioiheKing, awise
and kind njler

That was betofe tt>e Black Knigh! cam&! A
hLige ogre of a wamor whpse dyil biat^k

annour bor^ signs of countless skirmishes,

the simple ^Jiage folii could atfej no

resistance lo the unighi and his ghouUsh

minrons. Merciltrsslv butchenng all who
resisted and enslavi rig The resTm [heonce-

beautifjl castle that lay to the noiih of the

village, lie declared the valley his own. and

swart- a terrible late on sH who resisted.

Desptile ihetr murderous efforts, ore man
escaped and alerted The king Furious as the

Gvil ihsi had corrie 10 his kingdom, he

OJspalched flarg^ igrces q\ heavi ly armoured

Troths to recaplyre the valley and deal wilh

The Black Knighl— they were never seen

againi Heasontrig that one man migiit be able

to Infiltrate the village unseen, he called ^or his

most Trusted knighl to undertake Thcs difficult

and dangerous task — thai knighl is youl

Beloreyoj say your goodbyes and t>egin

your quest, the messenger nffers a ^AiOrd of

warning— it is rumQured Thai the Bia*
Knighl used the arcane arts in c^lunng and
enslaving [he village Vou know at times of

war such tales are exaggerated, bui you
cannot afford to take anything for granted

This 15 a two-pan te>fi-oniy adventure. Vou1i

nee^ the password from the end of level one

t>eiore starling rhe second part me:'t isJi*). It's

not necessary lo reload a saved positon.

Only rarely will you lind obieds |ust lymg

ansund, waiting to be nk;Ked. In most cases
you'll need lo EXAMINE Things, LOOK
UI^JDER, ON or BEMIWD olhers. and do a fafr

bit of SEABCHtng before something uselui is

reveated.

All ten Eompasfi directions ai% recogm&ed,

(yes, l^n— you can go UP and DOWN in

adveniures, too"), and can tie ahbreviated to

save time, eg 'N' for North. 'SW forSoulh-

Westp etc

All the usual mmmands are recognised, eg

EXAf^lNE, GET, DROP. SEARCH. CLIMB,
PUSH. PULL, GIVE, EAT, DRINK, MAKE,
POUR, niNa KILL, AHACK. KNOCK, etc.

G^me po^hor^ can be savb6 to tape u^lng

the wmmand SAVE, and loaded aga^n using

[funnily enough) LOAD There's also a rather

fabby HELP comniand. which mighl (or might

not) give a helpful hint if you're stuck,

II you're really stuck, send a SAE ! Mandy
Rcdngu65. B?Uoy6St. Uandt/ano. G\Afyn6dd

LL302YP.
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TAPB TROUBLE?
^our fab'bob'illiasiic Megarape won't load eh'' W&tl

. have you iNedadjusUng tha liny Mile screw ir the topol

your Oalasene with a small screwflnvar? Try loaOmg wuh ri

in ctitteren'r posirions

Of are your heads dirty"^ If so. go and have a was^i

immediately, yoy unet &lotJ5i But senoLisly, either suck one

of those iiandy Head Cleaner lapes in yourdafaBeUe or

dean '[hs heads manually wtth cotton buds and SpeciSl

Head Cieanirg soluiion.

So your Megaiapa slill won't load ''I In Ihls case, you

have several options"

• Throw It ihroughlh'B Window lopenlng the latter tirsi Is

recomrnended unless you're in a really loul moedj
# EaJ *\ (with a dash ol Worcestershire ^auce yum yurri).

RewO 'P?5 Q'Connqr s Greatest Hif on iL

# Piif* out all ihe tape oul to make anractive Chnsimas
decorations

.

• Wear II on your head IQ look ^/moFfassiuptd as Paul .

Meilerick.

% Send >l back to: 2ZAP^Meg^t3pe Returns /May). SpCiol

Dtipltcslion. Wil 30. Dd&side Industrial Park. Cfwya CHS
2NU lOf a FREE replacement {allow 28 days for delivery)

Whatever you do. dor'i send faulty MegaraiMS 10 rhe

ZZAP' ofiicefn Ludlow — ttiey'll mKeaMionger looe
replaced'

^
&mjK

^»)^jA«*lMt4.

^LJ^AR
s a-F T

An Icon-drEven rolep^aylng adventure. Etvira /neariares some
unbeliavatile graphics and ammaiion — you'll ihinK you're playing the

Amiga version* The bit on the demo has you comtng laoe to lace^ wiTlh i

evil witch, deleirnined tn previirt you Irom completing your lasK and

rescuing EKirar So whal do you do'^ Give up arid go hoine? Inv)te i\er

round for a.cupo1 lea and a shoe of cake and havear In-depth, rational

discussion about if' Do you hell — you reach tor your spell book and bJow the Diicti id smrthereensi

Tire final version of the game will be disk only, but WJlh fabby graphtcs. greal piayabiliLy and loads of wild arid wacky animatons,

* what do you eirpecl' Jf you're still not convinced, check oul our preview Ihis ish'

: t
..lam ^^1^

{^^' ^^^.^

BUIbdMMOAl
•••4I4I4**»**«

ZZAP! MEGATAPE TICKET TO MEOA-STARDOM
• Got a game yotj've wrinen and wouW like us to consider for inclusion on the 2ZAPI cover cassette? Then send it to us with this

lorml We'll ev^aLuale i1 and let you know wh^thsr it's suirabld and if so, how much lovely lolly you'll get for it.

HavTW —

.

Addiwaft
».«....»„Postcode

Talophone (dayttnw) «...,» (»vonirtg)

IMPOVrUIT
PIBase sign thii d«clarotioiif
• This program ts submitted for publicattonby ZZAPl. It is wholly my/our own vvork and I/we agree

to indemnify EufoPress Impact Ltd against any possible legal action should copyrght

problems arise. This game is not being considered for pubNcation t>y any other magazine or cT

software house, and L/wa will Jet you know in writing in the event o1 this happening. f^

SIgrwd

Date....

•••I•*•»*!'

It«ai*vli«r WB will NOT coiuidar your 9ame If you «io NOf •nclo«« HiU
coupon (ar a photo«opy)E

C Send the gams and coupon to: EuroPress Impact,

Z2AP! MEGASTAR AUDITIONS, THe Case Mills, Ludlow,

Shropshire SV8 IJW. We^H [real your game with

respect before sending it back, but you should

ji re-member that things do gel lost In the post so

%\ KEEP A BACK-UP copy tor yoursell. ZZAPI
cannot be hejd responsible fot the loss &r damage of submitted programs.
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• Gremlin, £10.99 cossette, £15.9«

Who in

their
right mind would mess
with the Legiones
AsfarteSr commonly
known as the Spare
Marines? With the
latest in bug-
splattering weaponry
to hand, they can very
eosily kicic ass (when
they sing the 'kick
ass' song)* MARK
'MACHO MAN'
CASWELL says hello to
the invading hordes of
Chops with an assault
cannon {serves the
sons of dubious
parentage right
too!)...

o«inny Warp Space <5 a Tricky chgp,

Icad^a spaceships eriE9r This strange

phace. many don't ceturr fcue spooky

organ mu^hCf This isn't suirpnsmg when
you hea' this is also The domain o1 Cfiaoa.

pn habited Dy [;reaTures I ha! make Freddy

Kfjeger look hike a choirboy RecenHy an

itiiersTeiiaf spacewreck appGareO from wai-p

apace, and aboaTd were various crealures

ot Chaos (help. mumm/). Their missjon is

to uvipe mankfnd o"ff the face of the

universe, bui I^ey recKonecJ Wfthout Ihe

TermrnatQrs fci>e stirring heroic- lype

Terntinafors I,
Aliens O
But Afnse Schwarja^olsiT isn T arnong !herr>

CQz Ihese guys art Space Manner 3
bunch of foolin tooiin" bsd-assed mutha-

I expletive del&led) 5 They gel tne-jr

nickname irom [he Taciical Dreadnought
armour iney wea^ irtio battle And m Space
Cru^ffzle the bamaground is the derelict

SMCSShip icommonly known a£ a Spate
Hu.lk),

Uo ic thT(?e humsn player^ r^an

panicipaTeiherGateihrefe (earns or

'Chapters' on offer— The BlaoO Angels,

The Imperial Fiats and TheUfira Marines

[consisling olfive rnembers a sergeant and
lour grunts). The computer lake^ rxi'^lrol ol

llie Chaos hordes. I personally reci^on ii

enpys Ihe task o1 tromprng your Marines.

# Clicking on the map reveals a
brilliant 3'D view of the combat.

Big wBapon§ ahoy
A! tfie Start ol fhe game the Dlayeis arij

gjven a Quicli stafi opiion Here the

Mannes are aulomaiically armed

TjJS ^
Mofn W»v

# Toggle
b»tween 2D
Otf#ii^6dd or 3D
Isometric vlaiv
— Itiii is Mrh«f«
atl the action
takes plac«„.

• Next Player

• Scanner

• l>ooir«

• Equipmsnt

• Scroll Icon

• Move

• Hand-To-Hand

:JjJJjJ:j
Dynanlc fnfonnoflon Window
• Shows status of curront Msiin* In play (with details of

weapons held, hft-polnts remalntngp objects etc). Also
provkl»s
Monster dstalla
when It's their
turn.

Fire m Ordar* O llaiiiw T«Am
lcoiu(1-9>

3D Icon

WitMiow
• Displays the
entire lev«l, as
iwell as all

dic^-nll^d'
results. Click

the cursor
anywhere Oft

the mini-map to

display thai

Area on tho
Main View
Window.

ZZAP! 64 N(h.04 May l^«2



equipped ana started on '^

[he firsi miss<Dn called 'Seek And
Deslfoy' Or if /ou'ra confident (le a

smar( a^^i you can arm, equin ftlc Thie

guys yojr^gKf

Thhs would talfls roo long to ae^cnbe
jn fuK bul Ihe correci choice of

equEpmenl for the Tiis^ion ahead is

vilal Cornmariders ha^e ^he choice

r It^tee uveaport combinations, a
miKtufe ol comQai and iiandlo hand,

loial combai or tofai hand-lo-hand.

The basic weapon of ihe Space
Marine 1^ a STorrn Boiler du! there

ars three types of heavy ordnance
avaiFable Assauli Cannon Missile

Launcher artd Plasma Gun. One
MaririB must carry a Bolter. Qui iT"^ up
lo yosj how to assign the rest o' ihe

weapons (for gawd sakes lake em
all'}.

Once all is ready, choose from one
Of Ihe T2 missions and go kick some

scaly green alien butl. Ea,ch team starts

at a diftereni pan oi The ship, out all

have the same objective. Marine
mo/ement is controlled by a row ol

icons at itie boTfon-i of llie screen These
are Mo</b Fire. Hand-To-Mand. Ord^r^.
Equipment Open Doors Scan net and
Nfi/f player Cammartders and Uannes
mh Cloners ar& aOiie lo move six

i^quares at a tune. AhiJe Marines with

heavy fl/eapons can move oily four,

#Tho^e lough Marines go inlo

CQmbal w«II-hung with weaponry
— who needs Paddy Ai&hdown?

Open fire,

^ all weapons
One of [he mosi uselul

I

items The Mannes
carry is rhe bio

scanner this

searches foF alien

blips on the small

map window
These nly

Decome aliens

when wiThm line

ot sight ai the

tiflanne^, on the

mam vifjw window Ji&

the playing screen

>

There's no sei distance lor gunfire, bul

Ofii^iarG al deairo/ing your own guys with

very pj^werful Weapons 'Missile Launcfiers

and plasma Guns especiallyj

Han-d-iQ-hand combat js d&dded by The

roll ol a dice 'foi both sidesh and
depenfimg on the outcome eithe' you or

[he enemy are de^froyed Su-oce^sina
mission IS measured iby the completion ol

pnmary and secondary tasks, plus Ihe

miwh of line UarineK lo the docking area

Good luck troops, you II rieed it.

It's rmpossible to cover ine whole ganie

scenario in ttie soace allowed The
manual takes hall an age tci read

rhrough, bul doing so sets you up tor a

garr^e thai piddles all over 3rernim s
previous release Hero Ouesr
The conrrol system looks compNcated

on inilial inspection but a^ with mo^l
iccin-dnven games lirst impressions are

deceiving Ti^e graphics are very

impressive [you can switch between 2-D
and 3-D views), the Marines are mean
lookmcf barsts (as ar-e the aliens, come to

think of 11^ The 1 2 missions on ofler

range between easy-peasy and
downnghl: impossible So as your

prowess wilh a Sform Boiler impro^^es

so do yOLtT cliances of

survival

Bui don t take my word
for It. go out and buy Space
Crussde today

a

'-

mm
% The Sp^M Crvsade

« ., — board game beats H^ro
Quest Into & cocked hat,

and so cfoes this excel I^nt
conversion. The graphics arer»'t

quits as cute sa those lavely
plastic figures, but the
monochrome 3-D is gorgeous, and
thanitfullv ihfi nitty-gritty of
gameplay is coriduct«d us^ng a

more practical 2-D view.

Whet I like most Is Ihe multl-
player aspect — games are
always so much more fun with the

interplay between several
players. Sensible players will

always cooperate tor mulual
benefit, but If you're feiering uitra-

competltive you can always
shoot at marines from a rival

factiont

The atmosphere of exploring
Cl a List ro phobic spaceship
corridors Is certainly very tense
(reminisceiot of the excellent
Laser SquBcti^ with the mystery of

what unidentified radar bhpg are
Lfoingi tQ turn intP-

Indeed, Ihe bio scanning Is an
improvement on the board game,
scanning a circular area around
yo-u rattier than a wliol^ board
quadrant. Another advantage Is the
automatic evsiuatJon of line ol

Sight' when tiring, wtilch always
causes arguments In If^e board
game. With the computer worMng
out other compltcated rulings, tlie

game ils a lot easier to get into, yel
still rataina all the tactical

sophist icatjon with all the weapons,
equipment and orders — the best ol

both world. In facl, it's

out ot this world!

iHurafCf

^Inducing

toons and f ' . fj

A& soon as you tsavo Uie

FjUAIfT
You wont rest mifioissi

Cfteosboaal

IsdBad
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ard games, arn'T Ihe^ a lOdCl of aid

codswallop'^ I mean, take llippin'

Ludo. You pjsh ihem htile iiddlywinks

round lill they gel 'ome. Whal [he bleedin'

bHe mat ^11 aboui. eh? And as lor Snak9s
And Ladders, fi I saw a snake even as long

a& my window-cleaning Ladder. I'd ^Irppin' run

a mile — noS Elide down i[ {fhough sjnimat

migNl slifle Gown my trouse'sl

h^nnd you, Lhjs Space Crjsade Jobbie's a

01! different. I mean, none ol lliem crap

nddlywinks tor 3 start— loadsa detailed

plasllc figures, ti's almost as good as

Qremlfn's Prill computer version with lis

ftastiy 3-D gfaphics an' ihree-player option.

A ma£terpie<» ot programmin
,

i reckon.

The board game's great fun too, as three

tactions of Space MarlnsE SHplore t^e rooms
and corridors And one lucky beggar gels to

control 3\\ those alians— nasty, 'omDIe,

gnjngy, yukky things like Ores, Genesiealers

and evil Chaos Warines. Them big weapons
you're carryin cBJiatnly come in useful for

blaslin "em Mif»d you. there's twelve

gradualiv arder missions to keep you
occupied.

And now you can win one ol FIVE copfes

ol ihis briNo board game in [his crjsadirig

cornpelllion! HefBS the tliree totally blimmin

easy questions. Cnpes, I ask ya:

1 - Wtial coiouiT Is Itie Marine faction

known as the Blood A.ngels''

) green, b) pmk with blue spots, or c)

red
2. How many mennbers are there in each
Marine iactron?

a) tvro, b| i\ve, or t\ nfne
:5- Which party leader was Once in the

Marines?

a) Jatrn Major, b] Neil Kirnock. or c)

Paddy Panis... arm, Ashdown

Bleedin ea^y or whaf^ Stick those

answers on the back of a passing SpacehulK

^or postcard) and direct it to S WANT TO
JOIN THE MARINES COMP. ZZAPi
Europfess Impact

.
Ltidlow. Sh^ops^hire- SY8

IJW Make sure hi gels here by 14 June, or

Eartii will be completely destroyed by the

forces of Chaas (and you won i win, either).

'r^:

Space CrvsafJ© ^:arTworis reproduced by kind permission of The Gamss Workshop"



HI KIBi, BllW BUTT 'ERE, I AIN
VERM 'APPM TERt>*l....MA,IT'
COZ TtlOSE POOFS AT ACNE
HAVE DECIDED TOl saiNO
TMCIR. COMIC OUT CVERH

7 TWO MCEItt;...

.4E«H..-'AN'I HINT.
60T ANH OOSH TER &
THE NEXT 1SH! T~

6_ TRIHT FftlR..T0T!...1T'&
ME6fl SRIU IS ACNE , MERH,
DEAD FONNH k-IITH LORDS O'
TOKES AND THERE'S...?..riflMi

t ON...LOOK UHO IT AINT!!

DON'T FORSET DUDE^.ACNE)
l» rVOM OUT CVEKM ^

^

rOKTNI&HT.&O MHS MOT
ftAVe lERSEt/ HA»LE AN'
=1 pLflce A RE&ULAR OADER
bJlV HOUR ^4ekt&A6ENT HOU>!'
...OR riL tOHE ROUND 'M' Cl

I PtfrtCH HER II&HT5 OUT..

PROBABLY THE FUl^fitlEST
KIDS COMIC YOU CAIU BUY!
on SALE EVERY FORTIUIGHT
GET IT... OR REGRET IT!
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CodeMasters have
produced some
strange heroes in their
time: A somersaulting
«99' < prune-like film
star, and now... A
SLUG!? Why, it's even
slimier and more
disgusting than IAN
OSBORNE^ as our
stickiest staff writer
found out

—

Another great game
starring the tit-anic

temptress? Can it

be true? IAN
OSBORNE'S used to
feeling a tit and
soon gets 'abreast'
of tlie facts«.

Elvira's a bit of a cull figure In

the states. She hosts her ouvn

horror chanTiel MCs hard rock and
heavy m&ia! shows, and has evan starred

In her own Him, Mistress O! The Dark'*

She's noi so well-known over here: rl

yfm've heard of h«r ai aJi it s probably
becajse of Flair's previous Elvira-based

S ZZAPI 64 Na^SA May TP92

''c'JT^

WJU

• Tonight, sir, we can offer you fresh
ftaimon marinatMl in a white wine
hiik:«, followed by fruH aortwt, of,,!

Oh, rou wanted Um head waiter.'

RPG. Fans of tliis icon-driven opus will be
pleased to know the Oig-boobed beauty is

back, and the second Elvira game looks like

being even deiter

than the firsfl

As wilhthet^at

game, the

I original IG-bit

versions have
been designed by

HoTorsofi for

Accolacia, Who
didn'l feel a bisk-

orly Commodore
game was
trmandally viable.

Unfortunately they

hold the rights 1o

the title of the le-bli

game. Ja\ys of Cerebus, so
Flairs C64 version m\\ be tilled simply
EMrafl Pity really — ^rtuall/ all the 16-bil

features are included, and \\ lacks not one
ounf^Qlgameplayl

't-:\
*-iif ^^ J"

fil

---.I

lEy QA EKP on p.p. 2Q H ^
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e might nol &a Ihe preEtiesI at crea-

turas, bill cracking cartoon-sTyle

graphics and originaf, Involv^
gameplav look like rnakjng Slega real

Codies dassrc, Sei deep
Lirtdergrourtd m a series o1

caverrs, our slippery chum
mifsl ieefl Tiis slugelTes with

t3EEy irtt1ebu>gs Enveloping

I

Ihe elusive cree py-crawliea

in a QuOble fs simple

enough, but fioating Ihem
back ici Ihe nest wrihoul

bursting tie bErgtiters IS

one heiiuua task.

Hazards include gusts

Q-f wind [hat blow !tw

I

bubble Gii course, ^pilies

thai bursi it on contact

and pilsof ffre — nasty'

{What about sall^ That

sure makes 'em lizite.

Maybe Hi Iry spnnkiing

some on lani — Man

m
Wtfi

i^j^>r.*

Poirtm-ups inciude

nitrous omde speed
up^. bbnic 'legs and
rocket bach-pacKs
— caretut noi to

burst the bubble

With IhK

atlerbuFneri

With silky

smooth scrolling,

i(not at an

sluggish— ho
ho!), dnfl

dazziingly

original gameplay,

Steg looks a real winner, lets hope
the only bugs lr> tTis game are the ones be
tseds his sprogsi

SqueBxing it all In
Weedless to sajy, s-queeiing all thai game
ima three 5,25-inch disks without killing it

witt> endless dssk-accessing was qurTe a
task — hoAf did they do It? Better ask
programmer, BruC'9 Lefgajx.,,

To keep dlsk-accassing blues to a
rnJnimum we've kept ihe individual files

eictrflmely small — although they're
accessed frequently, loading is so qulcl^

you'll hardjy notics il, |Ho's right too —
Ian.]

Another problem we sncountered was
the graphics— some ol Horrorsott's

more gnzzly ideas had to be toned down
lo sull individual markets. The
Americans, for example, woni't tolerate

blasphemy or nudity and the Germans
dislike too much blood in the graphics,'

Ah yes, the graphics — biirnmtn'

amazing aren't they?' Even
w^thout Lhe gallons ot blood,

EMfa J/ contains some at The

most terrify ingly disturbing

animation sequences ever

seen o-n a home computer
(ojlside 'adults only' PD, that

is!). If in d-oubt. check out lhe

demise of the witch en our

Megatape demo! How were
!hey achieved? Over to you,

Bruce..

The screens are digitised

on the Alan ST and ported
down to the C64 in four-

shade morochrame. Then

• Uh oh. It

looks llk«

th*
Europrass
alkies
w«re out
on the
to>wn again
last nigtit^

All eice-pt
Pliil, who
went to

bljigo! {&
Strange
But True
Stories,

1992. All

rights

reserved

L^E
ifiirnri

they arc jeiouchefl and coloured —
The end result is actually more
.oJourtiJl than the 16-bil v-grsi-onsl [I'll

'jouch fot that, too — Ian] We've paid

great attention to the anim^iicns. In

one place a member gf our
rjTogramming staff stripped to the

wa^sT and lunged af a video digrliser

^i(h a 1 2-inch ruler This was
retouched, giving our bltmapping

^3udd^ a ne^v lease of life as a sword-
wjQldrrLg ghoul who keeps dead bodies
in his larderi' This effect has lo be
seen to bebelievedl
And see if you wilt — not yai,

thoughi Look ouf fcr a full review of

Elvira il In a future issue of 22APi

ZZAPt 64 Mo.B4 May T903
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Rfflrwipi this

summer's European
Championships? Or
will they do as well os
last time when they
won a grand total ol.»
erm, xero matches!
PHIL 'GOLDEN BOOT'
KING ploys the field

in the latest ffooty sim
from Domark».

urope 199? WVhal does il mean fof

you'' No. no^t lo do wilh Ihe smgla
' European markel' [vftiich d&ean't

Biarl till midnight 31 Decembarl), And

• King heads towards the box, and
he shoots! Can the 'a1 lad score at

last?

nCKQ
andlMmifnphC^ too — Ihe prei

sporting evenl o! ihe year has lo be i

European Faotball Charrtpionsiiip Fmai

In Sweden Mol lo be can'used wilh trte

European Cup, this has ©<gh1

inleTnaiianal teams (mdjding England

and Scollanfli ) Fighting lor Ih-e presUgraus

trophy

UnsJjrprisirgly, Domar1<'s Euro Football

Champ f5 planned lor a June releas-e to

coincide with the Finals. Unlike th& latter

a^to corn

convepgion 15 a p^J^e

knockout tournament

(no poncy roufld-robir^

groups hare^} with

loads ot Inlernational

teams to pilch Eigaiinsl

each other.

Matches afe 5-hown

frarirt dir^^tfly overhead

willf tne pilch scrgillng

horizontally to tollow

the aclior. As usual,

you gel lo switch

Delwean your various

pJayers, bul only

jwrs3,?, ID and 11

stars) can perform

special 'Super Shot'

goai-scoring rnove,

Realistic Features Incljde The

lihly lo knee, kick and elbow

layers — and gel away
the ref's not lookingl

I itn though: if cdu^ht. you
strength [adversely aHecJing

speed and skill) andl could ^bo be shown
a yellow or red itard. W>&]l, lik« th^y say,

CfiealS never prosper (aparl from

Maradona and hus hand ol God'l),

• Cor bilimey, why are those blokes
kicking a bit of pjg skin around a
field? Oh yeah, it's foolball Innit!

tj;

A Tliat little radar scanner al the bottom shows you
where all your players are. Dead useful* just like Phil.

# Eng-er-fAnd> we're gonna win the Cup! And nol

forgettin gour more northern readers... Scot-er-land!

ZZAP> «4 Mo-S-tf « May 1993
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£300 WORTH Or C64 SOPTWARi
FREE WHEN YOU JOIN.

FOR DETAILS SEND S.A.E. TO:-

THE COMPUTER CLUB
PO BOX 411,
GLASGOW
042 OLD

To advertise in tiiis

space teleplione
TE5S WILTSHIRE

0584 875851
NOW!

Vi COAAMODORE C64 REPAIRS Just £29.00 inc

Commodofe regjslered.
' Over 10 years experience with cDmmodo re

computers
' 2Q qualified technician enineers at your
disposal.

' We will undertake to repaii' youf
Commodore 64computar for just £29.00
including parts, labo-ur, V,A,T. and post
and packing.
Some compLTiers can be repaired wittiin 24
hours.

' Prices Include lull service check, overhaul
and soak'test.

All repairs covered by a 90 day warranty.

i

" How to lake advanlage of this evceptjonal oftsr:
Simply send or hand deliver your machine to the
workshop address below, er^dosingi payment and Ihss
adverl, and we will do The rest {\i possible, please inclgcj^
a daytime and evening telephone number and fault
description),

" Jf you require 24 hour courier to your door, please add E5,

else your computer will be sent back by contract parcel post.

[WTS resflrve rhe righi lo rgjuss machirifls iliat in aui opinien ara beyond
r^^onatile impair]

WTS Electronrcs Lid, Studio Master House,
Chaul End Lane, Luton, Ged& LU4 SEZ

ZZ (0582) 491949 -{4 lines)

AVAILABLE FROM ALL GOOD COMPUTER STORE'S '^ ;>^^
^

19 OAKS DRIVE, HIGHAM FERRERS, NORTHANTS, NN9 SEX. Tel 0933 57998
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OF KIXX RELEASES!!!
o you BVGT find youiseH grubbing around In the

bottom ol your games box looking lor somBThIng new

10 play, only to come up with a hiandlul of old Lago

brk*E and a half-munched Mars Bar? Then fr-et no longer lor

here is your chance lo win The enure range ol budget releases from

The Kixx label— that's a thought-pravoktng 35 games. Veah, you'll

fts hard pu^lied lo find a dull moment for many moons 10 come it you

¥«nltils linie lo( VWell, hard poshed or brain dead coe no matter what

your particular penchant, thsre's bound to somet+iing here to satisfy

It. From flrlvinQ games to beat-'em-ups, piatfonn capers to

ar<^de adventures, there really IS someihing for

eveiyone Tor njnrisrs-up will be awanied the Klxx

lame of their choicB from the lisl of tiiies, and the rest

-vlll have to go back to playing Legoi

KICK IT!
So, whate>:at:tly doyouhaveradolobelnwinhtlio

Char>i::e of winning your very own InstanC games

library^ Kick yourseii threu lima* on iha forehead Wi^Jie

whletllr^ dodgy Undertones songs and juggling two

hamsters and a pit-bull leiffier? Nam All ya goua do is

this; Tell us on wh«;h page of ih*5 issue does the

word 'jellKSs" appear. Couldn't tie easier.

r&aliy. Or could ilf?

I. I

^.m
-y-ji.-

.V,-

.?

• Cut out (or photocopy) this coupon and sond it to: Just For Kixx

Kompetitiori. Zzapf 64 Magazine. Europress Impact, Ludlow,

Shropshire SVB UW. Bui bon'Horgel lo fill It in lirsti

• The word 'jellies" appears on page of this Issue.

• My runner-up game choice from the Kmx list is,.

Nane: t

Address: "

„ ^...^ Post Code: »,

Howlij

vnfers
umi^
tiooii

^<H,o Outrun

VendetJo
*-Olft

« JXAPi 64 H0.«4 Ma^ 1992
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Hello boys and giriSf

iincl« PD File is back
with lots more news,
views, and sticky buns
Irem tlie wofid off

Public Domain. This

month I'm putting the
games and demos on
the back-burner and
looking at some of the
amazing utilities

available - so put on
your sensible coat and
hat and join me in a
trip to serious city!

Dovblerf up
Need to geT more on tTie screen ihan \bs

C64 will alio*? Worry no more, cos 80-

Column Screen la a clever IitWe PD
program that It squeeze in 60 vertical

col^im^s against Ihe Commodore's
standard AQ. Meedless to say this makes
the on-screen text darned difficult lo reaa,

but used corracTiy it could prove a real

boon. For example. It you trnked your C64
to an 80-cotumn pnnler while in 40-calJJinn

mcideitwoLildorLlVpnnfonths^rs[40

columns, leaving the nght-hand side ol \he

page Wank 40-columii prinT-ouis are better,

but the tevt is so larga it looks WWb a page

^--
^^^i^^

—

1 ^
'

I
'

! ^ 1

^ =^
's

»

BS

spe-

COLOBJ.

Ul,^

L2

1

•iA^
•MMHL I

^^^mA]^^^m
4inii*i*

from .j,\

!:' '.ry book— <^i{\'t 30-

Ccfi'umn Scieen, you tan

ve the basEoT both

"worlds.

It can probably be used

lor tar more tf^a^ JjsI word
processing, (spfeadsheets

and dataOases spring E.0

mind), Ihojgh scr&sn

hiriitaHons mean it's only

of any M^e wJtn a printer.

Grsai stLifl It you neeij it, tliough.s

,

Eddi ffie
sprcadBagled
Having Irojbie drawing those aAl1^wa^d little

Gjilfi you want to include in your gameV Do
your spaceships look like paverrient pizzas,

and your people like road accidBnis"' Then
Spr^Ed^t VI .3 could be Ju&i what you
r>etidi

As you may have gathered (and if you
haven't you're a dimbo). Spr-Eddi is a spnte

editor. You rrap your maslarpieces against

a 21x23 grid, planning your pixels using

frlthBf the keyboard or joystick. The
program is well presented, offering a help

menu in case you've forgotten which keys

cki what, and there's even a disk-cataiogue

option— very useful when saving ar>d

loading sprites. The aclLiai-si^B sprite Is

displayed at the foot of tfie screen.

As you would expect, you can minor and

slide sprites on the grid, but as you may not

expect Ihe program also lets you toggle

between three-colour and monochforne hi-

resolution modes. I'ue no idea how you'd

incorporaie them into your game, but then

I'm not a programmer— if you're imo game
design, you shouldn't have Boo much
trouble.

Play fhaf funky
music
DCM1.2/Gratfiiy\3afrtMSiC editor, and
rather a spanky one too. Nat only doe& it

aflDuv you lo create your own lures, you

can also load in and play a series o1 ditties

created by the prograrimert

Creating your own electronic

symphonies is far from easy, bui tho

program as a whole h& well

presenled— I espedalFy liked Ihe

pEano' keyboard at the loot of the

screen, ^ach key highlighted as it's

pressed

.

On the minus side, the instructions

are far Ifom comprehenslvi and
unless you know a little machine

code you'll never get anywhere.

Even £0, if you need music (or your

machine-coda game, then if s

certainly worth a listen.

'H' reo eei^!

While looking through tr>e utilities Uisk

SinatyZohflsentmslhadlroubiewiihihB
drrectory 5crolNr>g ott the lop of tne Gcreen

before i couJd lead it Thus f was very

grateful forD/^AIas-ref. adiskulliity ihalt

allows you lo create, reaO and alter disk

Hjireclories.

The program enaotes you to delete oi

move flies, create and remove wnie

protection, edit and sort them, and change
the fieadar and ID of the disks The more

you use Dir Header, the more InualuaOle it

becomes. I can hardly do It justice In |j>e

space available, ttiough rt's already proved

weN worth ils weight In gold, (How much
does a com puter program weigh?— Ed.)

No disk user should be without this wee gem
— rn fact, I m so chuffed wi^h it Tm not even

going lo mention the faughabia spelling

mistak&s^ (You just havel - Ed,)

Cminant emv?
Now this IS a program t never thought I'd

see .. an Amiga emulator for the

Commodore 64lifl Publjc Domain loo— why
spend E400 on an Amiga when you can get

ar; emulator tor pennies from a PD library?

Before you get loo excited, all the

program does is display a vary shaky

simulation o( 1he Amiga screen dump, then

crashes. A practical joke, not an emulator,

but then you'd be a complete nerd if you

eKpecied it to w/ork anyway. fThars not

What you said before liooling it up, PDf—
Ed.}

So there we hove if

^ thanks to Jason
'Kenx' MocKenzie
for sending the
progroms, all of
vrhich con be
obtained through
Binary Zone PD, 34
Portland Road,
Droitwich,
Worcestershire WR9
7QW. See yo next
month and
remember^ kiddies,

never talk fo
strangers or mum'll
bite yer bum off!

ZZAM 4»4 Mm,ms m M«y $99^
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ONLY POOLS AND HORSES
FOOTBALL BOXFORM

SUPER PLANNER

Written by a former pools expert lor

Littlewoode. The program has forecasl

ower 507d more draws than would be expected by chance.

HomeSn Aw/ays and Draws shown in order of merit, and true

odds. gi\ren for every match. Merit tables show at a glance the

teams currently in form and those having a Lean speH, Australian

pools program included In the pries.

By the same author Fulf details given of over

400 ENTRIES covering upto 57 selections.

Includes SINGLE & MULTIPLE eritries ot Lit plans, V-Plars,

Express. Mail & Mirror plans, full perms etc. All are fully cheched

in seconds by /our computeT.

^QQQtgg^QJI Speedily produces an order of merit for

each race. Designed for flexibiht/ allowing users to amend the

program if they wish. Price still includes the highly acclaimed

HANDICAP WIMNER - more than 1 ,000 winners every year -

over 25% of them at 5J1 or better.

d:iH^-ffhMJJJ:IOH!« E19,95 for one: 229.95 ahy twO: ^39.95

[all three.

^^ol^gnVQgHglS Football Boxtorm, super planner and a

planner type program covering Liltlewoods block perms

£34,95
Racing Boxform plus 5 further programs

which enable you to keep your own record . produce and amend

torm and lime ratings, work out any bet £34.95

PLEASE MAKE CHEQUES OR
POSTAL ORDERS PAYABLE TO BOXOFT.

Z05 BOXOFT, ©5 ALLANS
MEADOW, NESTON.

SOUTH WLRRAL L64 95Q
TEL: 051 -336 - 2668

IFAN ADVERT
IS WRONG,
WHO PUTS
IT RIGHT?

Thr VIUTll^lTiy SUpn^^K'^lf- \iiih[irH^ i ii>igr(s

inhrni^nph'iilrj m-'\ v<\^\^ (Tn^ ^l^ll1 t:*"!-' "i \(iu'rHHiiti

I'riLL'lirr, ^ilr II ^<MI i-im^'^iLiiii jiv iiilwriixT L|ir\ ^i.nr

III iJllS^i'F I" Wf*

lit Hi 111 iki>] tiMiri' iilHjiil ihr \S\.

plENiM'nnli'lii \iKrntstii^SLijmLmlh

\Llll^"^l(^. ]h-\'\ \. l^i"Hik Ihnisi'

liirniij^lnii II, KT. 1 cIliii ^^ni; 71 IN

AM
IM^ -pair 1^ liPHjlli'd I" \hr ,nli'rrxkh —I k\t.h ^\t»'\i'lA-- m arlin I J~h'v ttl

>

SPARE TIME TO KILL?
EwiiVir«iim^Av«iiftffrtfiriffimv«7ftii TiriiffftrfJiir;

You could I'oke your favourite team to me top or the 1 st

Division Or" become the supreme ruler of a future Earth!

All you need is some
spare time and a couple of pounds...

FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS ^
irayou iick of «Jmplaininq nboLflllie ^^druraBrH Doei Kcdlway^ rrwke fli.? ivrodQ chDicE^? [>oyou

Kiri ^oi] codd do better? then Kere'^yp^rcFancH - Fmaltiolf ChdmiilfiiVi li toMly- jnterccti^

nnnageiriBnl gamfl bortd ort »Kfl Efigli^ Sotcer LeoQUB h"fere yon ploi' "Fb pQri <^ ^e Seriiar and
^oultileoFP Manogeraitd Cmcli You corifrol ifis tearti

,
pn^k ififl plfiy^, b*jy ond idl on fKa hnnifar

riQrkfit. glvaifie feorrii pep-folks ^l^Hll^H^^^a and call lliani m for hoining, lowfum llial final "^lilie

i\aw5 volt' II orly liavB yOur^lf Id blfjPMl I

oortx^l Oiampidi^ oners deplli anA (Jialtango tinsaan in rv/il o^^sr play by ivioil soccer games.

^ilKover 1 000 ochw pl^pr^ friegane kns grown to berama wo olrfie largeif and mmf popular

occer sirimlillians irt EiiropO You 3on'f \ijlt ho'^ o hi" of I I pl(syBrB wlio ploy In iha ^orne poiliipn

"eek ofler week, you gel Id fhoow from n ^quod oFovflf 40 ployed willnni^ed nthii'ie^, personal ilito,

iFrofiolh^ and wa(lk^lesse^ Ai tneirMartager ifs up Id yDu Id ^F >o know your ploysn cmci place

hem in iKfl ^K^ilion bail suited lolhek skllli. diar>girtg jheir pmilion and team 'formaticiri «*8r waek
^1.1 you hll Ihe r.ghl bnn^lal ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^p^ ^,^,

rumi procifiierf every fotTntghl. Tumt <ofl £2^00

CRISIS!
Inrtfi, llieyeQf 2520^ world diplomacy i^ aF iH IdwpbI Foryeor^. Trade ha^ olf but caosed and ihe

wlilician^ are nP rKei= wih. eiid PiSw*r-mid Gen^rflli Kf^e tokw cflnfrol of iKa ma |or ^WlM and

hmgmre iwgfnr^mij ta gel rough, llie masEed mochine^ olwor cover ev&y ilreel iri eveiy CLfy and

he people hovn Kik&ii Fo rhe tiitfh ground or gojie into hiding The lIodb i^ iM br tfie grealnr
jpheoval mankind hai ever wi-lne^s*d , iKi^ iSIi'l |UStwar, rfiii li a CfilSlSl

fwEiilyofltieEQihiniMl po^^«rful narion^ tamperg for plDbol HjpronfiQcy. Wiih J;ill, diplorrmcy and

a liile "forynrd planning you might \llit achieve your gcol - -yrfirlcJ daminnikonJ Po^^lbly mo ^*'Olld'-S

voit populartvDfgame.Cl'ISlSifeafiira^DilinpJeDraer system, wn-ifop odioti frori lum dtib, end o
ihinllwigfi ibotyou will rwwer lorgei

Jom* processed I'Vcry forhiigttt. Ttimi i:Oit£i.7S

Games by Mail
5 Town Lap$, L'nia NaAion,

SduVi Wirral LG4 4DE
L Ink 0S1-3^G 1412 Fax: a51.33e aiM

WHAT IS PlAY BY .MAIL
,

^
1

ay by Moll li far* aKCIhrkg ond chnllengmg vja|^ <o play CCunplaH gonie^

ItirDjqh rlie moil hoiHsr& you iKe <3iarK* TO play in games "/au'd^ 4l«v *r

ihiHfghr pdsiible Qfound aboard or on Qcojrumrler. llulynij dori'lpftad a
board era compufor lo pl(^. only a copy or Ing njlBbo<)li a pfln &hd &
Few postage slnmp^ Lileiol^ l^lO'IKlnd^ cf people from all over m6
cDunlrynrB furrWily ^Iflynng friirgowei. and hpTB oTfl quil wne n!lf»

rHaE^>rn why you should CoriJlder ploying loo...

RIny by Wail gainer or? often more jophiilicolBdlrtanmanycoinpLjUror
arcaflH gamus They are eaoy lo leum but grow in coiTipfiAiry o-, you

piny Playing by Wail give^yow e*1ia limelo Ihink and plan your movfls,

enabling you to choose ihe he*' ^inlegy

Play by fttilgoiriespiilyouupogoiTiilllieulHmtriBHriBiiiy, Qpomw
human baingf W^iih, unlnfee a compyter or arcade ganiBv^We il's

pcJJlbk 10 Inm llC"- fbs -wmputer opponenh playi, motas floch gonbfiO

uiflfqjfl ond ukhnotely more cKnllengmg e-periance

HOW DOES IT WORK
To }lar< plcivrng r"^ ''^^ ho^eio wnd off far iKe rules pack liefl C&ifion beww],

rpmc"' b?!"' Q ^C in(lijd C yO'ir Vnrl'i'p ^^ Vih^'aiII be senl iho rulcbook trndo

ilar1-up fjrm for tin gante(E] you hnve chosen nnd /Ou musriDFum mn itartlip

iftv ro begin m o ^ome
^Aon ifiegom? itaiH you "ill be SHnTu compulflr prinlOuf o* yOUi itofi"^

CNon ond ony alher gniiH mnlendi you may r«iuitv liuch Oi rnopf

q iha lijiTKaml ar lnmsUeel pio^dBd yOti iV Out youi pnilrycHoni fcf j^our

posiMon For ill Hun 0*1d mnil rlFa u^ boknc rfia ftfHum' tdeodline We will

praceLLya(»rlurn alopgwilli all ifiO nJlhe plo)*s' lurrn and mail bodanathoi
prinlour delniliikg your ne- pmirion Eoch hm* MSHnfea, «hick leusr bfr pts-

pald, and Hifi cytle tan1inu« to Q reg-vlar LusjoU^ fcrlnigli llyj deadlinB unlil o
wienor is Kmnd
AndlKnl'irillihBKi^ WiH Simple^ Wb proffiiLa you. onts you'ue n*d Roy
Bv Mail qaniB you'll ntf-H Itck oack'^ ^ REE CATALOGUE
|[ you're inlsieElBd inwhal yOij sea In rtus odverlbulare unwilling lo pQtl

With tnonay up'fronf ihen wtiy nolwritdfbr our FREE calobgue. Tlils

booklei p'o^'ida^ moffl derarled inFonnaiion on (dl o( if*e games ^e
currprilty hfjve or offW lo arobli you to gtf o belTer kJoQ or vi^ndi ganw
tyou would Ilk* To pidy

AiCK KOX REQUIRED
Make cheques/PO's payable fo Garrros by Mail

Storl'up fee is £300 which includes 2 FREE Turns

Foorboll Champions QjCrisisI [^Catalogue
] |

Name
Address



Miss Whiplash «ertainly whipped vp a ^toritt

of controversy vfhen she took over the
letters column in Issue S3: From the
incredibly Irate to the downright dirty
everyone. It seems, has an opinion. To keep
the leother-clad lass firmly In her place,
then, w^e've enlisted the help ef Bash The
Barbarian (he's big, he's had, he's.^
brainless!). From now on this unlikely pair
ar« going to do battle over the right to
ottswfer your questions, we'll simply sit back
and the let the moil-bag decide who's best
equipped to run the show. Is Whiplash
flogging a dead horse? Will Bash muscle In
on her action? Find out next menth.»

I

U
^^

^

SUND
BY
lYOUR...
MAM?

bet yojr won-den-ng

wry the Nytliyhel" I wrote

1his. Well I'll put you ou1 o' yaur mlsaryn

here goes...

Me and my mam ha^e been having

trouble with Nythyhei so please can you

help US, a]l I asKis:

1

,

Could yoij please tell me the password

far Level 2 of NythyheF?

2. What full game in your opinion has Ehe

best title screen?

5. Why don't yo-Li get Phil lohdpwilhthe
letters?

H this is not printed within two months, I'll

have the Shadow LuJker to your door.

MIdiMl 'Hytfiyhel' FlammsiYi
Glasgow.

• Ydu dare to threaren Basti The
Barbarian? And with such a puny bessl

as the Shadoitf Lurker? You're either

verv brave or very stupid my friends I'H

let ^s pass for now, though. Just don't

cross me again or youH have an
appotnlmenl with the t>acK of my
broadsword!
The password you require Is

AT&tST». Say th43 10 the farmer once
you've loaded the second part of the

Bdventura and you'll be on your way—
just don't let on 'twas m& that told you...

he's still mad et me for slaying his prize

bull a few moons -ago (I swear It lookedi

lust Mite a Ore in the dark).

fvly favourite title screen probably
belongs 1o tine front end of Tetris (from

Mlrrorsoft) although the game Itself I

found all but unpfayable.

Phil does help out with the Jetlers,

Every day the poor lad struggles along
the ramparta at ZZAPJ Towers carrying

the mail sack.

He's usually so
puffed when he
reaches ifie

top that I've to alJow him a five-miniile

break else he's too weary to tear open
the envelopes!
Bflfih

LUCE TONGUED!
Dear ZZAP! (In partPciJlar Lucy Hickman)

This IS the first time Ihal I've ever writiefr to a niaga?ine [honesiK and I'm afraid it's a

complaint. It is a complaint against one Lucy Hickman, and her hypocritical attacks

against tha mals rei/iawers, ac^cusfng them of being sevisi. I say hypocntif^l because in

some of her comments in Ihe reviews she comes out v^ith some crass seidsl remarks

herse[l [this makes her a sexist scwf), as wbU as making SDm& cretinous t^mmenTs on
Ihe introductory page.

Now 1 knowtJiat, apart from the reviews, some of the comments of 1 he reviewers are

tongue in cheek, but i have to draw the lineaTthehypMrisy of Miss Hickman.

if you print this letter I will read your (hopefully} sensibie reply, which will make up my
mind whether to slick with ZZAP! which ! have purchased since the first Ore, or to buy
the inferior Commodore Format rnstead. Yes I'm INat offended, although I don I Irtink you
^Qiild he tQD hoihered about iosfng my cus-Iom,

Mork Mooro, Bani«l*y, To>ricshir«.

PS. Ifyoudon'lpffntmy letter, then I hope you will take on board *haf I have said and
change your sexist attitude. I will give it one more go ard read the April or May issue To

see tf thereS any crtange.

PPS-Sy the way shouldn't Lucy's surname be changed to Hickpersori?

• Lovable Lucy, crass and sexist? Why, she just happens to be my nicer side! I'm

mucti more of a strapping lass ttian that wimpy woman. Evarylhlng she says Is

with tongue firmly in cheek (usually somebody else s)^ so don't take her

comments too seriously. Unlike me, she doesn't mean Tocffend anyone, so please

don'i give rtarahardl^me (111(8 SO many others have), Anyway, sfies got her

hands fu^l wllh a new mam,., erm., mag. N-Force (for Iho&e weirdo Nimendo
freaks), so she won't have time to make any more of the 'crass' commenis you
found so annoying.
Mlu W
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GRUMBLE WEED
Righl, I am making a corrplapnt {several

actually). Firsily, it stated or the back page
Ih^gr Andy Sraybrook classic, Uridium.

was lo appear or Megafape 76335. Bjl

buyers Of bolhZZAPi and Commodore
Format wgyi;tDed"ddle<j, UridiumhQS
already beer pui or ihat mag's tape, so

why put it onyoufs^
Now why does Corky Cas*vell 'th?

elephant man in disguise' nab lips from old

issues'' Because he does bugger all

hinseHi Robin Oink Oink whai an eggy
farthead' Hogg used tos^ave away (iwell.

occasionally) but this tat ssxig) obviously

does rov/t. Is ihi& djG to a tack of brain

power? t ihink so as the smaghead hkes
Indie inu&it: ard flislikes heavy and thrash

metal. I say if you ain't got new tips to pnrt,

then shorten Xh9 lips secThon and enlarge il

when neceseary. Understand that Oorky7
Ne»f complaint — Ihe bad language

which is jsed /asterisked is tetrltyie.
I would

never usa such language.

On the up spde thotjgh. the new-styfe

( roi-a - hp-ofl-ol-C ommodore-Fo rmat -at-atl

)

ZZAPHsgreat; barring the sexisl

comments, such as, quote — tat urinehead
dickweed Phil:

She already knew the difference

between a til and a s-hag'. Is this kind D'

thing absolurely necessary''

Why IS Ian Osborne known as The
Stain'? It sourds pervo lo me
Speakmg ot perverts, why are you all

chasing me in the farmyard? Oh no\ Not
that, please PNI don't shout 'mint sauce'!

Ultimate sheep, Phil'* butcher
ihop. Rack 3.

• By the power ol NumbskulU you've
gol a good point] I could blither an and
on about complicale<1 licensing deals
with No- Back-Out' ctauses but I can't

spell kon^pluKayted so i won't! My
opfnlon Is thai If you insist on
displaying such pee-wee poor tasie

then you des«fv-e io be diddled.

HAMSTER HOTPOT
Whatever happened to Tips Plus? We Ihe readers

(who are crap at some games) rely on these thingSi

to aid us through some very hard levels, against some
very lough opporents. As you are the rkew-iook 22AP1 wilh

newsiaft, will you be doing eny more?
Also, a little problem I had witJi Rockstar Ate My

Hamster was overcome by loading 1he game witho-ul a ^
joystick- This may help some other readers who have the
same game,

A Tham, Klng'i Lynn, Horfvlk.

"No. no, no! Don't eat

me Mr. Viol I'm far too

smaJI for a mam course. Try

Phrl, he's made of meatptes
and luifot gravy

ThankyaiM

tt 'NO' Is the simple answer lo your simple quesllon.
But donl get your loincloth Into a hvist as Corky's Tips"^'
section should sopn *j* bacK -on the tight dlrt-lracka now I'm
here To keep Whtplash ur^der control. And thanks for your tip—
Ju3l remenriber that you should never try eating hamsters et
home; they're far too slflngy If nol prepared properly aind It

takes a goodly number of the crLtters to provide a decent-
&i2ed meHll

adults are oniy enciu
absolute

only I

Buying Inferior ^ m^g^ Indeed.,.

As for Corky's lips, he's been far too
bu&y licking MLss Whiplash's bossy
tjo^ts to actually provide any of his own
pearls ot wisdom. Now Ihat L'm tiere,

though, I may be able to fend her oH
long enough tor him lo pull hi$ 'lng«r

out (Jf you get my drifl), Tm go^ng to

have my hancfs full with that buKom
wench^ I can see. She thinks she's the
Gods' gift to man* loo — but between
you and me readers, the whip-wielding
one Isni as cpme-ly as She makes out.

In fact If you ask me she's got a lace

Nke an Ore's behind... and a behind lik^

an Ore's faceF

Bad language, you say? What bad
iJ*@!At-'lng language!?

I mentioned your commenis lo Phil,

and he said, What's wrong with being
sexy?' And finally, &Uef lengthy
consultation with the ZZAP! lawyers,

I've been Informed that no newsagents
in the land would dare stoc^
ZZAP! It the truth behind
'The Stain' evertiecame

public knowledge— you'll

just have to use your
imagination!

Baih

:d.^-^"isrrr:Ua«^2p^^'^^"

Zzap' 0"-
till

.
Mind yi.u-aC64 Beg

^^^j^lg^^j^^

work with

"«--"--r;^*:^--^-

MU.W
and looking at

PROBLEM
PAGES
Dear ZZAPi {I refuse to say
ryliss W}
II saddens me to write this

letter, but upon openimg
Issue 82 o! ZZAP' 64 it is

apparent that your mag
has backslid, and
degenerated into a pile of

mess which it once was
dunngtheGofdo, MaffS.

Kali era ^Remember
Ihat?) Take [hat as you
may, but I personally do
not think ttiat that's good
rtewsl

Things started to go
wrong when Stuart

Wynne left lor Sega Pro,

ssuG B2 now, I can say That

ZZAPI's taken one bile too deep mlo the

meat of obscurity. I'll run through each
section lo try and analyse the probiam^s),

ZZAP ZZONE/ZOO
Firstly, did any of the current Z2AP! staff

Epaflicuiarly the much credited' Lucy
Hickman, of whom Lhiis whole magazine is

centf&d ufljon^ do English at school? I! so.

what on earth do yoi* calJ The rubbish
ttiroughout ZZAPI's pages' Reading Ihe

very first Zzone (get down shep...') made
me realise how dumb this woman must be,

how could anyone write such noriSBf>se?

But thJs is only a sign of what was to come.

CHARTS
Just for th.e sake of thaf pathetic Miss W
characier (yes, you!!), the scores an-d

charls- have been reduced [to be honest, I

preferred the Scoreiord). Only one page is

devoted to scores now, af>fl 3/4 Of iT IS

taken up by a picture of Miss Whiplash and
Other litlie boxeg.

FLASHBACK
This section is fine, b^t just like the

reviews, [he riew format is cluttered and
untidy.

WmPLASH WHfSPfft5
As soon as anyone with an IQ above 7
leaves ZZAPL it declines in quality and no
sooner has Lioyd left (the only person l&H

who was not completely stupid], good (did

I S-Sy good. I don't mean goodN), yes,

'good' ol' Wiss W moves in (t wish you
weren't shoved down our throats like a ten-

toot spike rod - YOU GET OM MY
T^ERVESM).

I remember the days when ZZAP! was
an informatfve magazine, you couJd read it

and en|oy it, but now look, ZZAPI i£ laden
wUh silly pictures and characters [like

yourself), and I hate to say this, but despite
your superiority lo CF, you seem tg be
copying them bit by bit (they also have lots

Of stupid characters and canoans). I'm

sorry, but ZZAPI has just made l^sel^ Ihff

laughing stock ol the 64 mag worfd, af>d the

final blow to the h^ad is the fact that you
are considering reiniroducing Amiga
coverage, I think this is the move which will

finish ofl the remaining readers you have

» IZAPI 64 No.A4 May f #»j



STRATEGY
GETTYSBURG; 15 iIib most tJelaiJaO ana reali sue compute' ^ImulalnJn of

Ihrs decisiva baiTia e'^r madB. 1? weafjons lypts. Aciive pamcipaiiCKi &y
Hriga(J», DiviSJorwl anfl Corps comrrianders. PlavingUme 11 - 40 hours CB4
dish f24.9^

0<*EGA: Jom ih© eiiTB cybsnank enpinee/s. Viiu will lead d monumefital
eflomo-deaign ITiesupreniecybertanli and test HifiBimulfllBd combal You
mu$r define tlia^Sis spaci-ficalion?, mslall lethal waaponry, Inraarale eJeciEnnic
ayslems and device the Anlificial InlaHigenca that rrial^e your design mofe
oinmng, and more deadly, than any oiher. C64 tfiskei 9.95.

Ml CROLEAGUE FOOTBALL: You get the pla/ers - SO pro roalljall

ro5,lBrs -fflaignng jtiur rg^l - nis gitdiron heroes, Vou conrrnl [he teams - bolli
defence - and all Ihe action, based on the aciual season slats and
perTofinanGas Irani the resJ players arid leams. Ytiu win 01 lose based on youi
coaching slralegles This i? no boiing arcada -style game. MLF Is ihinking

mail's loolball C-64 disk f24.95

NAM: L5 Ihe lacTlcai wargama Uiai testa yftur abiliiy in command In six

ttfallenging, raal-IPfe scenarios. A variety o( units. Ir>cluding APC's Jnachine
Qurs, morlars, arliltery. recolltes. rifles, tanks and helicopte'5. Three lev-els of
fliffnculiy. SiK ctiHerenl scanerios involving U S South KDrean, ARVN, NLA ajid

WVA forces. NAM is a laclical atralegy wargame of U.S. and allied ;lorcss in

VIETNAM.
C64dfs*t:i2.95

CLUE BOOKS: at C7.95 each: BAR[>S TALE I OR IFI, BUCK ROGERS,
CHAMPIONS OF KRVNN. CHAOS STRIKES BACK CURSE OF AZURE
BONDS, DEATH KNIGHT OF KRYhJtJ. DRAGON WARS DUNIGEON
MASTER. ELITE. ELVIRA. EYE OF THE BEHOLDER, MAWIAC MANSION
MIGHTSMAGJC t, NEUROMAf^CER. POOL OF RADlAf^CE STARFLIGHT,
WASTELANC ORZAK McKRACKEN, INDIANA JONES ADV„ SECRET QF
SILVER BLADES, SECRETS OF MONKEY aSLAND
£e,95 each ULTIMA Ill.fV.V, or VI

Mailorder only Please allow 2B fteys fe^ del^ry plea,semake cheques
pa/flWeioClNTRONIC5LTD. Free poat 6 packing wnlhin the UK EUROPE
add £2 per Item. Rest of [he world .add £3pBr rtem,

CINTRONICS LTD. 16 Connaughl Street. London W2 ?AG

COMMODORE SUPPLIES
Cornmodoje 64 power pack ...C?a99
6J Parallel convartor E1999
a01.'*)3i'iiaon^^ £9,99
Mini office 2 caasatle El 7.^9
64 Insiniclion manuaL £9 .99

64 Slimline case - Cg.99
7K-B0 mcdulator ^14 99
C64.^28 Commod CiB sound
Eiipandfif module and souisd Sludlo-
MiocompairbleDlai^or Cass - ,£9.99

C2rJj'C3N datacurtler E29.99
64 Reset cartridge - .t9.99

Walas54Kt2 E9 99
Mini Qttic9 2 Disk - C?0 9^
Cisainsiruenon manufil C19.9&
C3r^ 10 C64 -adaptor £9,99
C16V*4 gam^SdeSiflrler Ca,M
Primer Intedace ElSD.OO
GJDIskOrive .£99.99

Cfi4 REPAIR -ONLY 174. 85
including pans,1abouf-insLirance etc

Send machine cnJy dnd fauN
description.

E3
Td oraer ^snd cheque.'PO to

Omnidale Supplies, 23 Ciin^n Sirflei

Tal: 033? 391219

OpanMDn-SBt1ll>-&.3C

C64 TAPE LOADING PROBLEMS?

Have yoEi aver purchased a game only to find ri won't lo^adi The most
common reason lor loading cJiffi&uiiiea is caused by the rap© head being
oul ofahgnment.

The AZiMUTH TAPE HEAD ALIGNMENT KIT, enables you lo re-align
yolir tape head simply and qyicKly, No lectinical sKlllB are required. Sfep
by step piclure guide. TesI and re-ahanmenl may be carried oul in

lEiirfcuies'

The kJl contarna:- AZIMUTH TAPE ALIGNMENT CASSETTE
SPECIAL AZIMUTH SCREWDRIVER PLUS FULL INSTRUCTIONS.

Prlcfl! E9,99 Inc. PosMge fi packing and VAT

Alf oixi^r^ sent t?y return. Cheque/Visa/Access

TRADE -IM -POST. Victoria Road.
V/pLA ShltnaU Shropshire, TFH 8AF

Tel/Fax: (0952) 462135

THE COMMODORE 64/1 28 MAGAZINE ON
TWO E>OUBLE-SIDED FEATURE PACKED DISKS

LIGHT DISK64
UGHTDISK64 takes you oeyond game ploying and will jnlro--

djw yov to an obundance of NEW and EXCTTING whware
which you -cori use wjlh eo^e. Expecl to receive Mwic,
Sprites. Graphics, Progromming, Irformofive articles, Bulletin

Board, letters. Problems Solved, free Readers Ads, Reviews,
Specialised Articles, EnFertainmenr, plu& stacki and sU>cks
more - in fact ffVBry thing a Commodore Disk User may need

Ughr Disk64 prcgrams, which are ORIGINAL SOFTWARE and
nof public domoir), will enable you to build up pergonal and
jniqcie $oftwcire collection of the highest quolily. Each month
you will rapidly increase your compuling skilb as we embark
irpori a rich and foscinating jojrney which sholl encompaw
and explore the myriad avenues of the Commodore world.

YESI Phase rush me ih very nexladinon of LIGHT DISKS4 (postage
and ^31 inc. - JK only? tor ;lj5[ £4 ,50

Please make your chequa/PO's payabte lo. Daiaspnere Publicatians.

lencloseE

Name (Block Capitals}

AddrB»3

Poet Code

5en-J vou- order Id DATASPWERE PUBLlCATIOfJS
]M4ilusUi*J4u>] aVlmZti itE \l \\

(pFedsequDleZZAPI)

SPARES & REPAIRS
906114 £9,30

6510 E11,95

6526 £12.50

6581 El 5.95

6569 E21.50

fiSeO £14.95

8501 £11.95
€64 Po-wer unit £24.00
€6*1 Casselle unit £24.00

C64c Oust cover £5,99

All prl»a include VAT and P A P
&endanSAf lor full price Hal

C64. Ci-4,C16

1541 DD
CI 28
Amiga A500

£30lnc

E40»nc

£45»nc

POA
Slandard coals sliown 3 iriunth

WHrrBnty 1 week turriaraund

l)epl?2

14 Ridg9Mpy Rd
Sdlistiury

WiHshireSPI 3HU
Tek(0?22) 335061

OASIS
COMPUTER SERVICES



CONCiUSJON
I can only olter thia simple advice to ZZAP!
[lace it, you re in Ihie coma now): Firstly,

shool Lucy (even Ihough you nay uary well

fear the loss ol your assets because of her

dominating grip and lealher wMps). and I

suggest that you. Miss. W, conntnit suicide.

Failing that. I can only suggest a friend o\

mine, Mr C who wi-eids a chainsaiA and will

be only loo happy to put you in Ihe window/

Qt the Kef^&b shop.

Despite my perfectly reasonable

suggestions, I probably won'I have rrly

letter printed bdcau&e I'm not & subscriber

[or because fm nn-I singing yaur prais.es),

bul I hope IVe made rny views felt, ZZAP'
was good before, then Issue 62 happened,
and now w© have aJI these silly cfiaraclers

and ^TuEt. Well, I hope youVe pleased with

your etfoits, as- 1
Ihjnk you'vo wasted paper

andvsiasted time

No doubt, I'll walK into my newsagents to

see Whiplash G41 staring at me, filled with a
profusion of poorly conceived and mediocre

sections, all uptifling Lucy hiicKman {D\&.

Die. Diei!) and yourself. Unfortunately I

have no other magazine I really wfint to

read besides this, and soon I might just

give up with cornpuler magazines

altogetJier because whai I ve just b&ught

isn't vyorth tti-e £2,20 it demands, im spfry,

bu[ this js |ijs! only worth wiping bums with.

Adrian SimmondB, Ipsvfich,

• Fair enough. Everyone's entlHed to

have their say In this section.-, and
here's minel

'Did any of the ZZAR cf«w do English
HI $c=haol7' Y/hat a cheek! Talk

about the pot calling the hetlle blacV.

Yojr i^tterwas a dlsgraceto the English
language until supersub Phil lldied it up.

Spelling mistakes, grammatical errors,

lncredlt>lv long sente'hcea; I shauld keep
you in afte-r school for a good thrashing!

What do you mean, the Scores have
been reduced to one page by [ue? The
Scores have been on one page lor egos
under the Sco^relcird. My God, you're
inn^imerate as well a; iiiiiefate!

Flashback is cluttered and untidy,

eh?: Well I for one think i\ looks better

Ihanthe old Budget BfUc section, and
now original budget gan^es get lull

reviews- So there!

I get on YOUR nerves? Well, I

suppose you're a modet of good
manners, eh, advising people to commH

,eflonetoZZAPi64.

Dear (? Ill
r^isslTre^s-:

"^ISt mv favounte belov"^^^
What the heck has happenKi to my^^^^^^^

^aga^ine? It's ^bs.lu e tn^.-^^ ^^^PJ ,,^

indeed- 11 happens

changes are sudde

aspecially an lilts cas

IT up to find:

REVIEWS
^ ... ,„,„™H»r-forir5tance,iithe

possible) are paid to^^-
.,

^ ^^^^q Reviewed tt'^

Please keep out Amiga coverage

-iH rA iTl'

Please b^ing

clear achievable oDiectivest

mean, which C^nenij rvn^^ ^ J^^le- - and soom lin looking

lorwafd to being slagged c1 (I k^rio^ you y
^^^^^ ^^ ^^

Bring him backll

,aus Acojrate. In-Depth,

Ihe presentation of the ma^

structure ol the mag.

,i,les!" What happened to ^n 01^
F
^^ ^^^^- , -^^^^^ ^n

Another thing that ^onlu^G5 me ^3 - vvny oo y

using dodgy wo'^^s. mr ,ndDS and risque phrases (and

schooK yo^Li '^"°"'-

the years. I happen
^^^i^'"^,;"!

^ f^^e to one of only a vear

UvelieT. . - ..-

construGiivB etc.

TIPS

controversy over Vhos

Everyone wa:

lamed.

absolute d

includir*9y<»"'s-^°"'^°^^*'"'

noted and acted upon.



COMMODORE
Software Hire Club

Send S.A.E for details to^

C.STATHAM
3, Briarbank Ave

Nottingham
NG3 6JU

Tel; 0602 581635
We condemn software piracy.

Commodore 64 Power Supplies £24.99
Commodore 64 Compatible Data Recorders ..£29.99

Commodore Tape Head Alignment Kit £9.99
Commodore 64 Light guns and games £24.99
Commodore 64 Handbooks ,„ £6.99
Commodore R.F. leads £3.99

Prices include VAT, postage and packing

All orders sent by return: ChequeMsa/Access

Trade-in-Post, Victoria Road,
Shiliial, Shropshire TFll SAT

Tel/Fax (0952) 462135Q

SCORt
MOV*

HEY! ARE YOU
MiSSING OUT?

_aHi^flO" * HavayoL everrhoughi yo-nmuWao
phcme"

_^^^ Y baiierihanALEXFEPGUSOP^ar
GRAHAW SOUNtSS? Have you e^e/
Ihoughi YOU could create a super Cu&
and Championship-ivinning team, if you
ever Isafl Ihe thance? Well, now rfe car

fti-"^ ' g,n^in-f give you rhal Chance lop have a cradi al

jT^d Wi\t V^_ y Ixri Wirtg you r OWN SDCt^r dub and se» if

ycu can make 'f succa^afuJ enough fa

Ks^ Ofl wir^niag seasoa atl&r' sfiasonl
J( youVa never managed a club in ihe APEX

SOCCER LEAGL;E. yfliiVfi6e*rt rrrfssjng ou-lon a ivhde load qI fun. Jl5I read
iwhat soineof Uierranagersin our poa[al leagues have Id ^ay dbouMhelr
e^itie'lencB rtilh us "ConQraiulaiionaonatmlliairt'BM. trulylhebearr -0
Ha\ I of Hounislow, "f rtrjsl say 'lie service you give is superb and even ihounh
my leamls ITlh in ihe divisiciii, ifs sli|. gieal runi" R Hill &t BiriniftghaTi; "I

enjcy iha leaf of sabsfacrcin whenever my learn *ifi5, ponder as ihey flraw, ^nd
fiulfertfie agony olflalBal Juslll^e Ihe 'eal Ihing - noMar the weak-heerledl -

H. Squelch of 0>l-Drd, "I've played nearly e^^ery compurer game and thiS^alhe
mosl ex-ciNng and lliNhing garna I'vt plays?<]"-B. Hamill or .London, 'll'a a gieal
Sim ulalion, cariairly rhe closes: I have f>e.?n 10 De-ing a focntall manager.

I wouW
alao Ilk* to say Hwt, aUhDugli my resullE haven'( been greal, ( ain enjoying
mysBii imnienseley. So much (hai I joid ^ Wim of my frienfte and noflj ihev a^e
laking c-an, a^ weJM' - M GiO'^aneH. ^^ LL-ndcn.

3<J, youSBB, niar>ag[ngaclubinDuj'BaC|iiB& wlilDeaneaTlh8t)ss(09Clslon5
you'll e-ei make DONT MISS OUT - TAKE °ART AND EXPERIENCE THE
THRILL OF SOCCER MANAGEMENT ^HTJ fl^JD OUT IF YOUW GOT WHAT
fcTTAKES TO BECOME A GREAT MANAGEP'^i
ToenlisiasamemDerand recei^reyour comprehensive gtarTer oackMe usually
coslsli3.00, bui now you can loin

ABSOLUTtLV FREt. and save
yoursell F3 OQI So, il you've never
plavefl a psslal n^anagemenl
gama belore, noiv i^ rhe bssl time
lo Iry it oirti And Jemamber, you'll

bej&nmg Ihs biggasi and besi

soccer P6m company in the world,

and you «ron'(be disappoinledl I

To apply- SIrnpfy wTiTa yaut name
and- address, including your posi
code, or^ a piece of p^par ^fiiJ post
your leHer iq: Apex SorvlceB,

ZZAP OFFtKiP.OBoxSe,
OraveHBnd, Keiii DA 11 fiLT

PRICE
BUSTER READ THIS!

AMAZING OFFER
B*l*ei Anf TtHi» HMwr*! Irnn IXk l|Ui btlchi al dliciHjnlprl£A, I*

EJ 99 — EJee riDl t«.3B Qut E5 flO

Ljj flV ^ E3.BS nol EB.U Jtul tB.iO
Es ae - EJ «v nei r7.H bui r? 4i»

BUDGET
atPoDi .

51- SUHh Can 2
flnaitiLi'"Br . .

*jrbamt FtflniM*.

AdTuraaautT ..

flPB . . .

NefH

MVh

. 3 99

.aw
3Er9

39B
J.99

DaQM.«
,. . . ^ ^^ 1»
Bal"iMi - Tlw Mo.«, Mv» .i B9
Bif . . .M»» .. i»
mg iVue'E AmsrUan
i^Wilu^ >JM . .3-K

Noi*/ . Ji.m
,- - 3,m

QlUHs Dizzm . . mw .3 ?9
CJ.'i&BspMnl^^Du. .jH
C-J, in PiB USA Ha4....J.99
Cabal jga
CainvniD {Jdmea „ 3 S9
CavET^niB J^
Cla(rpcna«pWr*«Wi**m .)M
ChBnakinHnip OWI ,J ^
C'TfT t^lvH neq ...3.99
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suicide, murder or hlr& a hit man?
You're one sick Individual, and a cynical

ne St Th,at: thinking only subscribers

and creepy-crawlies get llielr letters

printed! Weil, as you can see, your letter

has been printed— now that's what I

call 3 waste of paper-

Mis* W

WHAT'S UP DOC?
Dear Ms Hickman

I ihoughT of several ways fo start this letter

and couldn't decide between ihem, so here

are some e>;srnples.

Having jj&t taken out a subscription for

ZZAP, can I have my money back''

Why, why, did you have lo cian^e your

Style to emulafe crude Commobore Power?

Do you reaify think sexual innuer^bo is

necessary fo sell a C64 magazme?
At a Irlend's recommendation, we bought

aC64 lor our boys at Ctifistmas which they

(and we) think is far^Tastic, Not knowing

about any games, we set atiout ched(ing

out the magazines. Cornmodore Power

was almost instant!/ disposed of— stuff on

films. etCn poor tape whi-ch faHed to load

reliably even when replaced, and full oB

cnjde language and sexual innuendo,

OownloZZAPI anaCF,
Boih tapes had some good sluff— CF's

Firsl Samurai, for example— t>iil ZZAPl's

PsrsdroidXoQk the lop honours We had no

real tjasis on which lo judge the reviews

until we had read the magazines, boughl

some games and decided lor ourselves. A
trend who takes CF reckoned il was the

best but I took out a subscription lo ZZAP
so we could make up ojr own minds.

You've just made up our minds-fof usE it

won't be ZZAPI — UNLESS you abandon

tr>e new editorial emphasis of the latest

fcssue. We are not going to pay lor a
magazine ^hich no-w seens lo want to

organise its editorial comment around the

sexuaf stereotype of a wornan wearing

black leather and brandishing a whip to

beai men into submission; a

PUTTING IT
BLUNTLY

;r(tiack,t)iil

•J,have had words with ihe new

wmelo

company, bu( alter wrding to TheTrading siandartfs Se,vl<i a,

! I

UKEIT
Dear Miss Whiplash

I think you are very sexy

(creep creep), id juet like

to ask a few questions.

Flfslthougli I'd like to

congratulate you and The

cew on the new changes
madetoZZAP!ll(ke'§ma
left Now for my questions,

serious arid not so

senojs:
1 Please make Ihe lips

section longer and, like

Joe Mason ol N-otts said in

iish 32, Ms tiave more
adventure |ips<

2. r^ heard more
rumours that EAare
bringing out a Bard's Tate

^ soon, can you spread

jnore light on it?

Now for the sano us .

•questiors I i

1, Areyou a ireeand" —

«

single woman?
2. Do you like si jg. soap,

salt and toothpaste

samiles^ J do!

3. Can I bfaak into Interpol

on my C64 or Amiga 500?

4. Who 13 Wilson the

Butler''

5. WillyoublSlvupEda

the Duck and his silly

computer game'
6. What fooler team do

you support Me being a
Vorkshke man I

support

Spurs (honesl I do)

Ttianks'or iistenin-g

Povl Ward, Morr
GraHft*, L««d>.
PS Please pfini^this letter

as Its my fourth to you.

01. We can only print

more tips it you lot send
Itiem in! Remennber^

there's a t30 sofhivar©

voucher lor the Dest

tipster each month. And
well done, Paul; you've

won this month s C40

voucher for Utter Of

The Month!
The flood news for

adventurers is that Ian

'Stain'(l wo-nderwfiy

he's called that?)

Osbcrne has

volunleered lorttie

Foreign Legion.., oopSf

weh mayb^ riot, but

almo&t as sailslying.

he's volunteered to do a

ZZAP! adventure
column with reviews,

tnten/iews and* yes,

tipsi 1$tarl3 rtext month

2. No, sadly H won't be

released on C64.
1 (again). I'm tree but

rafeiy single!

2. ErrrgghhhiBndyou
think Im sicki

3. ProtjaUy, but Itfi&klng

b now illegal; so
Interpol isn't exactly the

most advisable

organisation to try

breaking intol

4. Ain't h« that cheeky
ChHppi? 0*f On The
Buses'? I II get you
Butler...!

5. Dor'1 tK a pervert!

G, I like Spurs too-, ^

especially whin Vm
wearing Ihem after

llghts-outl

Mlu W

woman wfio can apparently transform the

humorojs background on Staff m^ambers In

eO and B1 to the crude rubbish in Q2's

ZZAPIZoo. Wsitherwenorourkiids wanlto

read it.

What do you gain from including

comments like I work very hard or I get my
CENSORED'S ripped off"'' Da you Think a

review which starts 'Th^s lightning blast-

'em-up will hit you like the dap and leave

you Itching lor more!' really enhances the

maga2ina's appeal? Maytie some people

would disagree with us but I have already

checked with otheTS who buy CF and'or

ZZAP I regularly car inlermittently and they

agree that this change of direction isn't

necessary or desired.

Please, please reconsider your position

on this issue and give us back a magazme

that we can look lorwani to receiving father

than wonder what crude language we'll be

subjected to rext. We don't want lo stop

taking ZZAP!, but more t^an tiai we don't

want the unnecessary sexual innuendos

introduced in Issue 8-2.

Dr Coltn EllioH, WKxham, Chryil.

t Okay, Doc. you n^ay have the rl^ht

prescrlpllon there. The new Ed's

decided to tone down the otd innuendo:

he gave me a right see ing-to over it. I

can tell yoj.

Miss W

RESET!

.^c^;'^^!::^;^"'^^'^---
Bath

I read and studied your article or Reset

Rip-OFT and, wanting to use pokes, went lo

the nearest Tandy shop and, lor £2.18,

bought a six-pin male DIN plug and 1

instantaneous switch.

Having wire ard Mldering iron i siijdied

tliB instructions and made the unit. But

when I tried it out nothing happened, Ckauld

you help?

Allan RavU, Lanarl»lili«,

Scotlonfl*

• Well For siarters, Allan, you could try

plugging it in! Seriously, though., home-

made reset switches ere notorlobsly

lemperamental, oPl^h tailing lo work at

all and occasionally even causing

serious GBH to your 6A's most irlimaie

bits! Vciu've obviously scrutinised the

Instruclions, SO sadly there's nothing

else to suggest: Al present the new Ed's

Irying to arrange fcr a reset can to be
given away to new subscribers {he'd be

able to include ready-typ«d POKEs on

the Megatape^ It It comes off) but it you
already receive ZZAP! that way thecniy

other Thing I can think of Is buying one.

Then again, yau areScoltist^, so..^

Baah

That's Aitough lashing and
bashing for one manth, I

reckon. So you wonl to

get in on Hie acflotif eh?
W«ll, get out yovr quills

and «end any queries,

qvalms or qua si-literate

rambiings lo either
'Whiplash' or 'Bash' at

ZZAP! 64, Evropress
tmpaeff Lu«FloiVr

Shropcfiirv SYB IJW. Be
quick and yev'll m<tk« it

In time for another sword-
ond-sordid session, next
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t

1 PRINT, erm, wtiat'»
^ next? maybe er, 20

GOTO emir ^^ ^^ "*

IAN OSBORNE just isn't

cut O-Mt for programming,
59 we give him tlie

V fhpof-'Em-Up
ConsfrvcHon KM>

TW |usl going to uselSOfSTSS 3

garnea machine: no, we'll learn lo prqgram ii,

wfiieacouplBot awesome games, make a

fast lonune and retire to sunnrer dimbs!

Trouble i& it's so damneij -dillicult— most

pis get as far as wriTing fheir names ^1 Ihe

' down ihe screen, m^be scroHirg it or

; m^ing n Hash on anO ofl it they're really

ctover, Ihen decide its all too mudi hassle

and go back to playing Space InvSff&rs^

Tweli fret no more, 'cos Gremlin Cr9phics '

have re-released Sensible SoUware's Sltoot-

bafg^in basement priJlg^qigpvBn t^e

mosi inept would-be p^ogftnW&r can create

eliciting and onginal garries. any oi which

I be soU dlTBHi^tly to the pyyc (or a majof

saftwarBhousHriit's rfta/smeggin good}

wimouH havir^g to pay Gremlin a penny in

Hoyallies Ha'

Se^ral game-creaior utilities have

OPeuiousty been reieased tor the Commodore,

bul most are ot a very iimiied scope Change

the graphics, change the FX. Out you're sUll

left With the game Ctie programiriBr wroie. Not

so wilh SEUCK— tortherirsiiime a program

actually allows you to Cf^EATE a game, and

FTDl lust edit someone else £i So now do you

go about doing so? Read on... W
Yah

•-^.. SEUCKs
yovs
Before you gel down to business (phnarr)

your fiTSi lask ts to dedOe just what kind ot

ate. The SEUCK offers

|pl3y, all af them, &^ly,

ahonzonlal opbon

up too

eicitir

lb

^ I

rhreec

vertically

would.
"

much

eilher a sfraightfir^rd (upward'^} vertically

scrolling blast iwith a choice of tasT or Easier

still but both suprsmely smoolh). a sir»gfe flip-

screen affair of a "push-sccoliing jobbiewt

_tti*} screen scrolls in accordance With thB

lain sprite. TliankfulJy all Ihree appro;

can be combmattigp single game, acWi

that ah iniporta;^H|):iDdiry we like to call

VARIETYI ^1|
The program te UtflEsed ihro^jgh a wellset-

oui menu system. From the main menu you

coigmHIBgpiaole FealurES. Argui

most fnterestmg is the sprue edilor, wiiich

allows you to create up to 128 sprites. IP Ji2l

pinels large {plenly big enough to saiisfy euei

Utss Whiplash's Tnoslwamonneedsi) Up to

lhre& colours can be used, but oncE- chosen

you are stuck wilti two of [^lem tor all your

spnies so plan your colours carefuHy Vou can

also create a mirror image ot a sprite, side it

about, [very useful it you go off Ihe edge of

Itiebovl andeven copy and aHerrt—
animialior has ^Bver been so 1ramir>g easyl

time Kf^fWffifflWie sol or a setiing c

whicli To do banie — that's where Che

background edilor comes m. Each screen

'

made up of 254 characlers, whfcti are pa

'

using exactly the same melhod as for
""

sprites. This is a lairly iabctfious task, t

made easier by copy options.

w^ anim<aUor has r>ever bee

f^ time ppffffEwSome

:

SEU€I^^
b going to have to be' To rfeline a spritrfs role in Ibe game, you use

Ibe object editor Using its changeable cotour

opton you can cbange Itie vanaWe colour lor

each sprite, so "I you wani a series of slmiEar

lo make a slmulraneous atodt iHey

.1 have to look the s^^^iBon't m^ve

i tvs same etEher^^^^ attack

" to send th

screen any whicJi way
So majch for the baddies. w?iif aboulltie

good guys? The player limiialions menu
allov^ yi^lljuc^ust number oE lives, speed,

blasCinq povver and (^uervt^iing else you nes
I be SOU diT&Ctly to the pyblc (or amajor can access any one of the nirte sub-menus blasCmq po^r and ^verytning else you ne.

_ "^r look at all the things you can ito from the main • Editing sprites is easy when they're magnified. Juat

mmu: you can even use a cheat mode lo ieat your gsrtrte! look at this erm, Ian Osborrte nasal hair.

m ZZAPT AA Ho.BA m May 1993



Sample Games
Smi not convinced? Well Gremlin tiave

included a couple of sample gsirt&s ss part ol

the package, Cfealeb jsing SEUCK. tfiey're a

fine example dI what ihe program can do in 1^9

hands of an imaginalive programmer.

Slap A Tfckle
Oo-er itiJssus— wiTh a lllle like this, 1

had trouble believing Jt *ras a shoot-

em^up! Not that I was disappointed
— it's rather fabbyi A vertically

£crt>llirtg blaster, you conirol a real

little spacecraft tiearing more tliar

a passing resemblance to the Star

JreR logoi Boasting a

iiuge variety of

I

baddies, Siap &
TickiGwiW lax /our

dodge-and-s^oot skills

to the full, and it gets

harder as it goe&l

SilKy-smooih scrolling and excellent jcystid*

respcanse make Stap & Tickfe a real winner.

Blood fcoflefs
Unlike lis tonward-tiring predecessor Btood Buffets \sb
multidirecliona) blaster in the CamtnandO'lkari

Warriors mould Another polished perlorm&r, it's

amazing just how good the backgrounds and
animation can be.

Unfoftunatofy it's another vertical scfoller, t cart't

help feeling the second demo game should utilise

another aspect a' its creator, Ijke push-sere Jling or flip-

screen. Still, It's great fun to play, and a marveHous example ol what the S^UCKcan
do
The best thing about these demos is that they can be altered in any wav you like,

using the kit itself — If you get stuck, just load up a demo game and see how the

pfofessionais do itl Like all SEUC/C games, an automatic inly lives cheat is included

ijvhile still in the data base, invaluabte wher^ testng it.

• A little bit ol Slap &
Tickle -c^n be fun^ this

ready-made game is well
Worlh playing when yau're

fed up ol SeUCKing.

• '-I'^i

You can even create a iwc-player

simultaneous option I To make your game
really stand ouL irom the crov/O, change (lie

yourqcnlrol p3

~ loo^ exactly

,

u'r?alit, dontT
fefte sound effects

hlpler SOrliC sub-

Every ulllityT& il5 drawbacks, and

^S£UCKz IS th^ [[ can't handle power—ups. I

can'i think why this has tieerr left out. T^
fcmned near ubiqunouE, in stiool- em-

upsdle, and wouldrt i have &een hard ta

acconimpdat^ e|#ei— just create a p

wtiereby coiyanevi Icon or blastin

specific baddie automancaily adjusts II

player hmrtaiion me hu Hy^iurgameg
eitra life for sconng a certain numtieF oi

points yojcan olfeta huge score for hillrng a

specific alien, efiecUvely creating a 1UP, but

you can never increase your sprite's

capabilities, Dtifa^ icons is a little awkward

too— you ha^^B^te static aliens' ihal

explode on cfffSEdoIng no damage
whatsoever. ^

o long, SEUCKers!
pputgrfiew gnpfifi, Shool-'Em-Up

rucrTOr)Krtisab''illiant program Never

before has there been auliikty ti^ai allows you

ro creaie such fabby games — unlike

prevkjus offerings where they all looked and

played the ?amG-. S£UC^games wq limited

onJy by your unaginauon. Pandering to all

your needs, it's ditficuli to see how it could be
any better— complicated antmaiion routines

are catered for. you can define multiple spnle

baddies, and ties! ol all Ahen you save out

your completed game it can be loaded and
played mbependenily of its parent program.

At last, a game killhai lets you give copies to

your friends, and don't for^ lo send on& for

the ZZAPi Megaitapal We wouMn I be

^d^'er'^e Eo^^ngA' Ehem either, if they
,

manage foHj|HiJSl3rd oF coursyi

SEUCK^^mj^grnp^G to use, but
^

no! a magl^TOH^^&rt especf To ci

briHL^m g;]m*?^, withm ^.econds of loadJi

Even so, with a bit ol lon^ard piannirig

infelligenl game design there s no reason

Why your garne ^tioutdn i bej]opd enough lo

publish Give il a go — it's

^M—LJ—-^J mm—
1—H^ i"^

^mcm^^ ^rvr-^a
^B ^H

g^H ^H^^ ^^^^
^1 ^^H
^B ^._.>.^^ ca ^^™ ^" _^
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^ Another mixed bag of
H budget rereleases

reviewed this month. Some
eii<ellenf, unmissable titles

and a few well below par. A
low price tag doesn't always
mean good value (or money.
We separate the good from
the bad and the ugly (leove
me out of thrs ~ Ian).

1^

«fAVr MOVES
Ohdearyme looks like I've b&en

lurnbered with Keeping tne <ttorki tree

of Internationat terrnnsm yei again, this time

jn [fie form of PJavy M^ves from Tha Hit

Squad,
It seerns that a bunch of Middle- Eastern

OTtremistadlhoughlltEa! was the only sort)

have stolen a submanne anflars now bent

on certain riefarious porpoises (sorry,

purposes}. What th'sse are f& never quite

clear but they rnust be pretty nefarious

indeed because you are being set Toosb on
Ihem,

Eqiffpoed with a tnjsty

rubber dJnghy and a small

gun. you sei off to find the

SJb by jumping over mines
and a^oidi ng bad guys whig

^" ^^^ have much BIGGER guns.

Stiould yoj manage to get througfi this

witheul tfirowing your joystick out oi a

Window or dancfrag a merry jig on ths game,
you'm doing weil!

Ifn and I do mean IF, you manage to get

to tf>e sub, Thte object is to run around

shooTing female terrGnsrs. oflitei' types and
collet:ling extra ammD and codes to enter

jnb3 lermlral& dolled around the place,

When enierfld in the con-ect order these

codes will detonate charges placed on
board, de!Etroying the submarine. End ot

game.
We fir^t reviewed Navy Move$ *i$y bach

in 1989: iben the graphics and sound were
pretty good but tj-iere were serious doubts

about the gamopiay, and as a
result if scored £2%.

"Riree years on the graphics

are now onjy average and the

iridtculously hard mine-hopping

section is a pain. Only Ouy this

game it you have no more hair

to pull out.

^^EMuk

CHAMPIONSHiP
WRESTUNG
This attempt at a convincing wrestling

^jm IhIIs flal on eIs face, in a flymg

suple>; piie-dnver. In other worcls, ll sucHs a

INTERNATIONAL
3D TENNIS
OffffOold, £A.99
Kossetfe, £5.99 di§k \

s far as mnnis sm s go. there have
kbeer faEl ones, playable ones,

impossible ones and crappy ores. In fact.

there have been n^ore terrible tennis sim's

than you tould shake a bo Hie ot femor

bafiey wafer at But if you oniy ever buy
one, ljf!ernaSfOfial 3D fem/ff Sliould be II'

The wire frame graphics and use of

Of^ly three colours may look

disappornirngTy basic atfrr&E buC worry ye
not, tor this means loads ot vanairons
in the gameplay. Speed, versatility,

depth and an engrmous radish, fhis has
go] it alH

One or two -player options-, four skjil

levels, 1, 3gr5&et maichfiSn wllh [he

option to play on grass, clay cement or

even carpet There's the ability »o

corrlroi Ihe level of crowd nojse [phew,

whai a racket 'V play a lull season oi just

Individual tournaments - of which there
are 73, count 'em!^ - ! choo5? f'Om,

plus a save faciiiFv and in case you get

bored, ten ditfarent ways to view the

court... Oh, and of course ar> enonriouB

radish

.

Although the players look like a pair af

bent ooai hangers an<;i |he racqt^ets are

triangular, the anjmaiion is exiiemeiy

good, being both sharp arid smooth,
albeit a little sigw, Tbig, however does in

no way detract from the gameplay as Ihe

emra lime is needed bearing ir^ mind the
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f^^^^
biggie.

The
game
Involves

eight

moronic

sultans

otalain.

each
coming

with a
whole

boslof

pathetic

wrestling

moves and a couple of custom moves

thrown in lor good measure. Perhaps the

most enleriaining aspect of the game is

rowdy spectators who *ave bioodlhlrsly

banners, eg manglH' and get a job'.

Choose who you want to be— from ft©

flashy KG Colossus lo ihe baddest o\ the

Dab, PiircG Vicious. Taha on all eight

compjter-contfoiled pilchards In s single

elimination round, just like the Royal

Rumblei Or invite up to seven friends

around for a truly tftrillinfl

afiernoon Whalfunf

Before the action starts

(yawn) there's an option to

pracli&e your chosen wrestler's

special moves. Wilh loads of

dlfteront types of modes,

moves, dnd tantrums it's all a

little hewHdehng To say The

least. But in the immonai

words of Ian Osborne. You've

goTto waggle illTha only

moves worth any real poini£

are the special move and a

pindcwn (sounds a dubious

lechniflufl to me— Ed}; all t^e

Otiiers are worth peanuts, and

are really a wasTe oi lime.

Much too TMmplicated tor any real

comroi. uninspiring graphics and mediocre

sounds ensures thai within a very

siiort space ot time you'll be v^restling

wilh your C64 in an Atomic drop-kk*

out of Ihie nearest window.

ST OUAGON
on'i worry, this has nothing lo do

with dodgy Atari compuiers,

never mind Iha ancient Dragon 321

fJlnd /ou. ihls obscure coin-op

conversion doesn't really breatha

fire,

ll'a your standard horiaonlalLy scrolling

ahoot-'em-up with loads of swarming

nasties In blast. The main novelty is that

you don't control a spaceship, but

instead, a dragon. Wen. It's meant TO be

a (dragon: il actually resembles a snake

with its shortish tail curling as it moves

around The screen. This comes in useful

for deflecting bullets— you can even

v/rap yoursell up in it fGr evlra protection.

Ot course, the other way of defending

yourself is by spitlirg plasma bolls at

enemies, some of which take several hits

to destroy. But they're easily despatched

once you've collected a tew icons to arm

up with supervifoapons like torpedoes,

lasers and bouncing bombs. Then it gets

a bit too easy— especially with four

cor^llnue-plays Id complete five

multiloaded levels. The m-aln hazard is a

giitch which occasionally kills off your

dragon br no reason at all.

On ttie positive side, there's always

plenty of sprites zapping about the screen.

plus some nice giant cheetahs [ttiough

sadly they doh'l leap, as in the coin-op)

and impress ivB end-ot-lewel

superbaddies. The action's accompanied

by a pleasant turie (which can be

swapped for average FX),

Kot a brUllam conversion of a not-too-

brilllant coln-op, St Dragon was distinctly

a\/erage for a full-price release. Only a

year later. It's not a bad budget buy.

m

vast array of sftOffmoiiBnle and the

firmness of Itie radish.

The Iktle tune i5 a neat hllle rendition ol

the Wimbledon floumameni intro (or is il

Ihe Hofse Of Ttie Year Sho\^^'i. As you

progress through the differeni skill levels,

Amaieur to Ace, Ihe more control you

have over your shots... even putting spin

on Ihe t>9l1. Top spin lobs? No probsl All

are yours to command: valley, slice.

smash and radish.

All <n all. pretty damn good stuff (don't

be shy, go and buy}, the accuracy of play

and the sheer dept^ of the game Is

mind-boggltng. So. anyone for ter»n is?

AfMORNE
RANGER

mm I

Marketed as the thinking man's stioot-

'em-upi AJfbome Rarrgef has yo u

blasting your way Through Eweive difJlcult

and dangerous missions, and you'll need

brains as well as brawn if you're to

survive!

Vou tan choose which mission To

attempt, or l-f y<wj'fe really buich you can
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atlernpi gW twefve in succB55^or^, Winning
medals and promotions en route. Each
mission presams its own challenge, bul
all begin wiih a ghorf sut>-game Where
you parac:J>iJTe Into enemy territory.

Careful whera you iand — parachuting is

a dangerous paanme.
The firsC task ynu lacs Is gettmg

through ttie protection sysrem — it's

horrific. Malch the badly digitised medal
ribbon to its badi/ drawn rriay

CDurierpart, and be careful — ojie
mistake and it's reload ciiyf

Having beaten rhe protection, you must
then coniend with the muitiload. Load.
choose yo<jf mission, load, pfay the sub-
game, load again, then ask yourself 'is It

realiyworth It?'. With twelve missians laid
end to end on ore side of the lape you
know you re sure to be n for a hard time.
but it's rriade far worse than it need be bv
the on-screen prompts — ihey haven t

been changed from ihe original releasei
When asked to 'Inserttape2side A', I felt

like chrowing the only tape I had out of
the wirdowl Also, because the
Instruciians lor the s<rdi'op are
below par, you could fmd
yoursatf ploughing ihrough it dll

only TO be told you died on
fandlng!

WInen you eventually gel to

play Ihe game proper you'll find
a ralher groovy siraregy sfioot-

amup, bul by then you'll be loo peed oft
to ggre. Scoring 73% in Issue 33, 1 can
only assurne ihey w&re reviewing Ihe d*sk
version — on tape it's a disasierl

ctose race human dnvefs oflen dare each
other Id leave the pils early — bopirg
theyva got |usl enough fuel tq gat round!

It's a lot of fun, and eMceilenlly

llM't'riigag^Til IFiTifa

LOTUS espRir
TURBO
CHALlBNOe
£3,99 ditk

Cor. I remember this one ail righl, co?
Gremlins lar Richardson came dowrf

lo ZZAPI Towers and gave us ail a ride in

a real Lotus Esprii Turbo

i

The game iiself isn i qune as thrilling as

a good conversion of the ongmal Amiga
game with pleniy at speed, especially
considering the split screen whi^h offers
separate 3-D views to Iwo players.

And the brilliant two-player mode i

where this racer really comes irito its

wn. There'5 nothing quiife so satisfying

as perfoiming a switi f^ansell-styie

overtaking manoeuvre on your hurnan
opponent. Or deliberately slowing down
SO he runs tnfo your rear bumper' This
slows hrm down, as does contaci with
any of the computer cars

There are 3Z tortuous tracks packed
with additional hazairds Hhe huge
boulders, slippery cil spills and water

I H[Hii[iaiP;ii iiiTJM^iii]iia>] UTiUjrM
yau can I actually smas^i up your car
The biggest danger is rjnning oul of fueJ.

In lorager races you need lo slop in fhe
pil lane Retuelling takes lirrte, so in a

teveis and iiack records. Graphics are
excellent with tasl 3- D and up to six large

cars appearing at ihe same time in each
VlflW, Thflfe'fi even a choice o( three
rockin' unes or sound FX to accompany
Ii^e hectic raceaciion.

Wilh Compulsive t^jvo-player gameplay
and lop-ngtch programming, ioius is well
worth Wowing a gasket over!

mm
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The >wn hott got his hst on^ hip hip hip hoDray.
^ Summer is on its way, as ore 'Mr Hay F«ii«r', *

'Mr Sunburn' and 'Mrs ipend 1 5 hours at Heathrow
airport 'cez the Spanish air traffi'C controllers arc on strike'. It's

time |0 take the vile cMrtt and Bermuda shorts out of mothbalii —
no wondor poopie i|uichly den dark shades when I pass them in the
street.
What do I hav« for you this month?, I hear you cry. Selvtions to
DoojiffdarJr's Revenue ond Las§ N£H§a 3 from CRASH tipstor Nltk
Roberts are on Iho menu, Along with some more Hudson Hawk
ituH, tips on Americaji 3-D Poof and oHything ^Ise I can lay my
hands on.„a <ortoin person upstairs preferabiy. fi didn't know you
corod! ^ Art Ed).

LAST NINJA 2
(The Hit Squad)
Orienl-aJ beat-'erti-ups are two-a-penny
these days, but Last Ninia 2\^ one olthe
best.

£*v«f I
G& behind trte curiam and pu»ich the bo*

which flashed a^ypu ^nt^F^tJ. R^lijm lo the

fir&t room and fall doi^n trie opsn irap door,

which will pul you irt a room willi a key In It— pick this up and leave. On Ihe n©/l

screen teave by Ihe bottom to f i nd a roDoi

with a t»o>! o1 ahurihens, take Ihem, Go
through the gap in ttie wall and yoj'll see
!lieknif&juggler;getpafithrrna.ndir^toihe

ne^t room
Throw a ahuiiken at rhe man here and

pick up the map, then climb- Ihe wall bars

3nd leave by the lef! o» the screen. Next,

jump gaps and pick up the pole, than jump

AMERICAN 3-D
POOL
(Z^pelln Games)

Danier Sailer from RothQfham ha^
senj in !hese p-otfy Tips for Zeppelin's

baH-ba&hln^ gam& (I'm talking abOLJt

snooker ba lis, you fool).

Omnmwm^ fJp«
• Don't go oveftjoard with the power
meter, f^osl of [he f-ime, jusT a lap o! Ih©

fire button M\ be aijttid-enL

• Some of Ihe easief ccmpular

pponenls are unable \o get out of

snookers, so go tor as many as
possible,

• When potting balls. It's best to place

the cursor a pjxel or so aw^y frcm the

target ball (but not too far away coz
you'll miss It).

BlfHanfv
• Try and go for loadsa cannors. You
can rack up an impressive amount of

poinvs Jusr by going for niiannon shots all

tliH lime.

• It ths other r^vo balls are close

together, try and keep them in this

condition by playing stow cannons.

• ff ore ball is directly I n front of yojr

cue tiall, and the other directly behind,

faar not. HIT Ihe first and screw back

(Inarr, huff, hyuk) [1 told you, no
lecherous noises' — Ed) for The othief.

Volia, another cannon.

L • Auoid potting your opponent's cue

ball. Once it goes down you've oil/ got

The red ball to play with. (This Is youi" last

warning— E^l.)

fhs frfcJr shofR
Here are all nine tficK 5hol5 ir order:

1 * Position the cursor between the

purple and blue balLs. then hit the white

ball with full power.

1. Position the cursor directly en the

brown ball, anfl use about three-qjarter

powEf to pot the sucker

3-. PosHion the cursor on the right-hand

Side of th£ purple bal I and usa halt

power,

4. Position fhe cursor on the right-hand

side of Ihe blue balL Use nght-hand spin

on the cue ball and half power.

5. Position the cursor on the right side

of the purple ball and hit the cue ball at

half powar.

6. Position the cursor direciry on the

purpjs bait and whack the cue ball &t full

power.

7. Dead easy ^is one, you can place

thecufsoron any of the balls and hit

them as hard or soft as you liike.

B . This is pnifbably the hardest of the

trick shots. Carefully position the cursor

at the tMJttom of the brown bafi, use
topspin and hit Ihs cue ball at full power.

If this doesn't work first lirne, try nudging

the cursor forwards a bit. It has to be a

piaei -perfect shot.
"

9. PIsce the cursor in tKe miiddle of the

top-left corner pocket, then give the

while baJI a good hard whack. {That's it,

you're tired— Ed.)

back into Ihe last room.
Walk backwards onto the

wall bars and you will dim b

Dackdown Leave and go
back past the juggler, tn the

next room leave by the right-

hand exit

Go through the gap in the

wall and be ready 1o throw a

shurikenaiaman. Pickup
whilst in the women's toilets

(you perv'— Ed), go back to

the hole in the wall and leave

by the top exit. Step through the gap in the

wall, throw a shuriken at the man ant^ pick

up in the viFomen's toilet aflturt (no worider

the police are after youf). Go out and pick

up at the hot dcg stand. Leave by tl^e top

e;^it and you should be at the gate location;

go to the middle ol the gale while holding

the key, pickup and exit by going through

gate.

Jump river by using the boat as a

stepping stone— this needs praciiceiJ—
and leave. In the neM room there are some
bees, avoid these artd go up the winding

path. Get to th-e middle of the path then run

and jump onto the island. Go to Ihe bushes
and poke the boat with your stick, it should

move away. Then get onto the bottoni edge
of Ihe island, run ar>d jump back onto the

path. Now cross the river by using Ihe boat

and leave the park to access 1he second
level.

i«vaf2
Leave by bottom exit and cross road ivh&n

lights ^renf flashing. Cross the road agai-n

in the next screen and run along the street

for two screen?. Here pick up the

hamburger and go into next location to pick

up the botne.

Cross road end follow pavement around
until you come to a dead end, you will Bee

an open door, pick up while you are in ths.

Now retrace your steps to the 'eats' shop
and cross the road here. Follow the

paven^ent around into next screen, go
around corner to leave by the bottom

fbOIADARK'S
REVENGE ^

BK-CRft

^-^^^^r^^^±.
^:^j^:^^^^'^^^^
iG^'reonandSi pendent

races in

happarnn
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exit. Pick up a hot dog gn^ keep on running
in the same direction, you should enter a
screen W\^ a manhole cover in it. While
you are holding the object from th& open
door, pick up when on the manhote cover

and fall dOA'n t^ie hole to access Level 3.

l«v«f 3
In the first room', ignore door arid leave by
top -axit. Go rhrough door into next screen
and Slay close to the wall, leave by door. In

this room pick up key and leave by door.

Now stay on paving stones nearest dw, run

and jump the gap into next room. Be caretui

in this room as the hole you have to \iirr\p

looks like a step upwards. Jump (he hole In

the rexi screen ard fight the man, follow irte

pathway around the ouiside into ttie nei^

room. In this one you'll see a grate; use key
on tlis and v^alk backwards down hole.

Walk into &>e re>t location and leave fiy tfie

larttiesi ei-jl, walk through next screen and into

the screen after it, leave by middle door. Dent
use the doors here, tolkw ttie path arourrf the

side
,
when you readi the next set of doors

use door neare&t ladder. Run through next

screen into one with ar> alligator. To get past rt

go to its righl-harKa side and when it comes
out, dash behind, entering Otq fourth levek

Go through boxes at the top of screen and
climb ladder on Che ne^t. returning to tie first

to FHCk u-p credit card. Fellow the overhang
part araund until you see a gap, enter this and
pick up chicken leg off plate. Reliace your
steps to ladder and 90 down this

backwards Leave by top of

screen and 90 around comer in the nam: Ifiis

takes you to a screen with carts in. To get past

Ihese go right to the boxes and just run across

the tracts.

In t^e next location go around comer into a
place where you'll have to jump to electric

wires. Walk rnta tfie next screen, go around
comer and yo^j stwuld be rn a room with pillars

in it. Jurr^ from one pilia/ lo another until

you're on the one Opposite the man, mova
cioser to hum until he bursts into action , fight

him.

Once you've killed him, jump onto the rest

of the pillars and inio the next screen. Go
around the ticof here and Into the next tocatlon

which should be inside a building. Leave by the

right-harwl skte of T^ screen arxJ you should

see a panther in the corrwr. Hoid chicken leg

gnd go to Ihe panther; whe?> he raises his head,

press 'ptd^ up and helt stait to ctiew.

He'll then gel up and lunge at you— rnove

a*ay. The panther should Jiave now moved
torwaid so you can walk behind ii into the next

room. Kill the woman here and hcJd the credit

card, go to coniiol panel on ihe wall and pick

up. The lilt should comedown, getentDit.

fteaf^ for Levels?,,,

i«v«l5
Leave the first raom and enter door In the ne)cl

In this rcomn pKk Up at the computer termini
fadng fomard and you shouki be given a
number. I_eave and tollowlhe e^dor around
until you come to a room with iwo Ooors, Enter
first door and ptck up tJke &hur*en off frie table,

leave and enter the seeortd. V^ile holding the
number, pick up at the computer terminal; a
door will open. Enter this and you will see a

(I maReworks)
I hnow this game ia a birrova oldie,

but if you still haven't beaten ityetn

here are some tips from s guy called

Brian Reid. Thanjt dude.
You'll need time to practise the goal-

scorfng technique descrrbed, and match
practice is the besrijvay to do it. Begin by
training your goalie (only) to mawmum m
all attributes e*cepJ aggress ion

,

Now hi's time to practise the mam
technique, if you can master rt. At Ihe
lace-off you should move your striker

straigihr forward. As he reaches the Tjaii.

press the fire button and quickly move
him diagonally down (either way) to

escape his opposite number.

If y-our timing is good you'll be in

charge of iheball. the better your centre
lonward is, the belter your chances of

winning possession.

ladder in the neKt foom; climb it ancJ go
through the door at !he top.

Go frirough door in the next room and you
s+iould see a giant fan. TTiia is tricky; you
have to position yourself right up close [0

the ian so that you're not fciing biovi/n

away. Then move to the far end of the fan

shaft and thnjw a shuriken; the fan will
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Nei<t, move diagonally almosl to she

wall. t\^.en change lo Ihe opposile diagonal

direction v^hich should bnng you pasMhe

defence and near the goal. Always sfiOQt

ai an angle fhis increases !h© chances ol

l^le ball entering Ihe Qoalmoijth.

Assoonaspossib-lB, buy the best

cenire-torward avaHahle. This will be

Morman, bul if he's already been snapped

jp, Quiss is a good second choice From

now en don t spend any cash — you "

need every credit you can lay hands orv in

thePirsi Division,

General iips
Whengoalkeeping don"! move around too

mjch, usually ilie ball will come lo you^

When defending wait betweert Ehe attacker

and the goal; fie II generally Ihfow the bail

slraighi across whicti is easy lo intercept.

Don'l worry about the score mulliptier 35 il

stop. Move to Ihe grate and pick up. the

grale will pull away, Vog'll be on a ledge:

run and jump off the left-hand side of the

screen onto another ledge, tight the man

and then go around the to mer into the

next screen

.

right the mar? here and climb the Eadder.

avoid the man in the ne^t room and leave by

distracts you from scoririg goals. And the

other team are often belter at changing <t

to their adu5ntag9.

Ffnf Dlvfsfon
E^/&ntually you li reach the First Division,

but It stands lo reason that beating teams

like Fatal Justice ain't easy. With all yojr

hard earn fid credits tjuy Jams, the best

cenlre-torward. when he shows up for

transfer. But he doesn't come cheap as

he costs over 1 ,800 credits. When you

have Jams, relegate your old centre

lonftrard 10 one of the wings, ard buy the

best team you can afford.

Eventually most of your leam will be

star players, but you have to beat the

besi teams in The First Division.

However, when up against Ihecrappler

teams, ie Renegades and Steel Fury, try

not only lo win but win by massive

amounts The extra points awarded for

goaf diHerence should be the hey lo

DGingtokl..."YO.raUDlDITiYOiJ
TOOK BRUTAL DELUXE TO THE TOP
OFTHEFIRSTDIVISIOM.
OUTRAGEOUS WAN. OUTRAGEOUS."

iheiopofihescreen.You'llnowseea

helicopter; go to very top corner ot the

building and move about a centimetre to She

right (some good if your monitor's a different

size to minei). lace the lielicopier and pic5<

up. You should now take oH vifith the

helicopter and access the sixth and final

level.

Drop oft the tielicoptar onto the nearest

pillar, then iumpto the pillar which is on the

Slanting bit of roof. Walk left onto the

walkway and walk into the next screen.

Fight the man here and waik backwards into

the skylight; you'il fall into the mansion. Do
not use door in first room bul walk into

second and use door there. Pick up the

ot^ect from the wall and return to the first

room and use door r»ow

In this room you'll see a hole iin the wall

(this is a dumb wraitef), anier ih& hole when
you're holding the oti|ectlrorn the other wall

and you'll falh down into the kitchen. Doing il

tills way prevents you from setting off tfse

alarm, whfch you would do if you went

down the stairs. One last tip is that if y<^u do

set the alarm off, qo to r-oom next to Kitchen

ar>dpick upalthe contniipanel in the

hookcase: this turns the alarm off.

In the hailway at the bottom of the steps

look carefully he hind the planT, go thnjugh

the door there and get through the ban-ierS

irto Ihe Steam room. Open the second door

last and the steam will move so you can gel

past. Walk rlirough next room and into the

room with a giant star on the floor. Pick up

at the picture to reveal a wail sale. Pick up

and you'il have to enter a code. This is the

code from the terminal in Levefc 5; the <>f^

will row ba revealed.

And that's ill You^e gcir^ to have to

worH OUT how to tjeal Kjniiokl

yourselves.

• 'Would you like to swing on a star, carty moonbeams home In a

jar"? Many people partned the Hudaon Hawk movie, but I Eiked It-

Okay, okay fro I liked Andle MacE>oweM rathev than the f tim. Thinks to

Dauid P(lt^htorlh from Liverpool for the fuH set of maps. I've only the

space for this part ol level two but mare nent issue! « s a promise. I

know, I've said that betore but this Is 90sp«'- fbe truth and even honest.

Vou can't Bay fairer than that can vou? (Yes. lean, 'tdlrcrthsmihdt'

—

Fatso KIntg the aausage fan!)

M
EW

X

1 1
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Asihis mosi unheinous game l5 being
rereleased. it's tirne to dust off the old
fendeffa lips ihai appeared in lssu& 64.

Vengmfvl Vandftfta Hpm
Tng best weapons are, ot coLirse, the guns,
bul keep a sha/p eye on emmo levels.

There's plenty ot exira ammo about bjl ft

can be used up very quickly if you get
inio a tire tight. Avoid using grenades —
[hey lake loo long to actiieve results and
lack a heavy d&strucTion capability.
Ignore the timer as the map and tips
should get you through each level with
plenty of Iim9 left.

Vencfefla choor
To skip any level you can't complete (ie
levefs one aj>d three — ihe reel are easy)
JUST press your hand (best to jse bolts
hards) o^/er the middle section of the
keyboard. Including the space-Dar, Keep
trying until the screen goes black: when
Irtis happens the next feveJ laads m w*!h
all the iiams from rhat load coHec(@d, This
works right through to the end-game
sequence. Brfliiamr If you're having
problems with a level and are about to
die, or have just died, then press
RESTORE to try the level again.

MAL-A-TEF
CHEATS GALORE
089 J )01 234

MEGATIP GAMESUNE
089 J 445 987

AMIGA GAMETIPS
089 1 445 786
AMIGA HOTLINE
089 1 445 985

SHADOW OF THE BEAST I AND 11/

BARBARIAN II

INTERACTIVE SOLUTION
089 1 442 022

COMPUTER FUNLINE
089 1 445 799

FIRST SAMURI HELP UNE
089 ] 445 926

For details of our other helplines

Dial 0391 445904
ALL LPNES UPDATED WEEKLY

PROPRIETOR:- Jacquetijie Wright, P.O.Box 54
Southwrest, Manchester M15 4LS
CaNs coal 36p per min at "cheap rale" and

4appermina1 other limes

lAiraf r ~ Tbe D^dclancf
Wflr«fi«v5e

On the first level you're given a fairly easy
ride with all objecls in each screen
highlighted by a Hashing cross on their

position. As soon as you start, select the
knife and kill Ehe guard on the first screen.
Then go to the flashing cross and pick up
the wjre cutters, then kick in the nearest
door and enTerihe room full of g jrs. Again
kill the guard with the knile, then go to ^e
flashing cross and grab the grenades {you
car colfect three ir all).

Now go lo the next cross that flashed
and grab the Kalashnikov^, and finally head
to the third flashing point and get the
ammo (ya caM use the gun wiihout It)

Leave the room and kill the fella with your
newly acquired weapon, then go lo [he
next screen and kill the gun-toting thug. Kill

the next terrorist, then switch to bare
hands and climb i;p the ladder. Kick in the
dooi (change to gun before entering) and
turn the terrorist inside the room into a
lead-riOdled pincushion. Switch back to
fists Id grab the red video [ape, the map
and the floppy disk.

Go throjgh the next door with gun In

hand and waste the resident lerronsl. then
pick up ihe blue video tape (no comment).

Now grab tne

computer corie book
and activate it with

your camera, go to

the computer and the

computer code MviH

appear. Noi* activate
the floppy disk on the
computer and emer
Ihe code to receive

the F-40 weapons-arming card.
Go to the next room and kill The

occupant, now pick up the Uzi (I'll be
back). Leg It to Ihe next room and kill the
terronst. gel the Uzi ammo and the car
keys. Goto the VCR and enter each ^ideo
laps in turn [Ihe false lape will show the
System 3 logo, the real 'un will show the
Kidnapping and thus acr as evidence for
the rozzers). Enter the next room and kill

the mad mullah, then pick up the necklace
by the mattress. Wow return the way you
came, kiiling all in your path fand topping
Up ammo as needed).
Once outside the warehouse, climb

down the ladder {swapping to gun as you
go). Kill the rerronst and enter the final

screen where the F-40 awaits. As soon as
you enter this screen, head as fast as you
can for the fmal guardian and splatter him
(not an easy task). Rest for a short while to
regain lostenergy and pick up the body
amour, To finish the level, go up to the F-
40 and stand just behind the door, now Turn
to face the car and press fire. If you ve
foffowed the inslruciions the car door will

sphng open and yoj II be roanng off to the
first driving section.

LonI 3 ^ Th» Army
Btirratkm

Here you don t gel the flashing crosses to

locate objects. Follow the instnjctions and
Ihe map to find them Straight away choose
ejther the AK-47 or Uzi and bJast the
ten-onst hanging around at the fop of the
screen, Change to fist and kick ir the door.
Kill the terrorist inside in the usual brutal
ai^d bloody manner and go to the desk with
the computer on II and gel the ransom note.
Go lo the table with the chair by it and

gel the handbag, then go to the liling

cabinet and get the map. Draw your gun
and leave the room (and kill another
terrorist). Enter the next screen and run
straight for the occupant and shoot him
before he returns the compliment (Ihe body
armo jr comes in In real handy here). Rest

Tti^nks go to Barry Byrne (any
reration to John Byrne, Ihe Marvel
artist?) Ifo-m Co Limerick tor ttiese
S/t/no^Mtps.

GoitBral flp«
• Use your Nin|a magic on euery iewei
(save it for the boss), it's replenished at
the Slai of every new level.

• Watch out for the skeletons; these
bags of bones are very tricky to
destroy.

• Jumping Ninjas (the ones who Ifasti
before leaping) and swonj -wielding
Samurais are besi dealt with by kickinq
them, ' ^

How to kiil the bosses
l,GianiFlfebaHThroTOr
Be careful — this guy can be either a
pain fn the bum or a pushover
dependirg on your technique (raised
eyebrows ahoy>. Bang Ihe old space
bar (look. I'm just typing it m as it

appears on ^hg paper) to weaken him.
Yqu should aim for his helmet: when
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lo recover erargy immedialaly after the

5^lQOlOLJl, but igngre the door on Ihis screen

as Ihere is nothing behind il.

On the next street! [here's a terrorist Ln a

sandbagge<3 irerch, To get rid ol him stand

ne:<t lo the wall so that you Na^/e one 'oof

out of the shadouv, then lob a grenade into

the trench. Thts should k-ill the bleeder, bjl

if all 9lse fails i^arge in v^ith all guns

btazirtg. Have a Break to recover energy

and pcK up soine ammo if necessary Irom

IVAN 'IRON MAN'
STEWART'S SUPER OFF-
ROAD RACER
(Tronix)

Off-Road ftacei- out on budget> isn't H? Were so

pleased here al ZZaP! Towers, we've decided to print

some lips lo go with it. Over to you, Andrev/ "Pit Slop'

Simpson...

« If you're winrning the race by miles fyou wishi). wail a

while on ihE tin^sh line before crossing. You might gel a

crappy laptJme. bulil II tool the computer inlo thinking

you're worse than you actually are. This will sb^^down the

rate Dl improve menf of (he compjter vehicles,

• in [he pil shop, start wilh SHOCKS and TYRES,
upgradirgtill hall to Ihfee-quarters full. After <hat. save up

until you can afford lots of e^ra speeds and nitros.

• Use the nilros to get ahead ol t he pack. Only do it on a

long straight when there's nothing in front of you.

• if you g&l jammed with another car, use a rutro, Yoy

H

probably go liyingbacXwairds- but ai least youllba free.

• On ihB second race, at Ihe lop of the circuit, position yOur

car in the middle of the two barriers arwJ hit the gas {nol

nitro). Don't turn, as youll always hit (he ban^iers and Ihey

urn you round,

• On the first figure ol eight, if you have any nliros left give

it a blast to get you oi^er llie water, but beware o-lthe

barners on Ihe other side.

• On Ihe track with a rather high carrer, E^ways jump otf

that corner using a nitro. Whichever yvay yoj re going, this £
useful lor overtaking people as you |ump. Sometimes When

you land on other car5 they s!ow down or lly back,

• Short cuts are Invariably a waste of time as they re too

narrow to alio*; lor a margin of error. Unless yoj're lined up

dead accuraf&ty it's best to go round the long way.

beh^nd the while barrel, then head for The

next screen. Kill Ihe git by the tank [go up

the ladder to gel ammo il needed] . go past

the tank and up through Ihe boxes- to the

nex1 screen.

Kill the terrorist and collect tt>e extra body

armour from near the boxes. Go through

the door lo to pick up extra ammo, and then

head up the path to the next screen Waste

Ihe dude ttiere and enter tlie Iwnker: by the

mattress are ttie shoes belonging to Ihe

kidnapped girl so pick

em up as evidence. Now
leave the bunker and

burrtp oft Ihe terrorist and

head off down ifie path

past the wire fence. You'll

row reappear by the F-

40, SO kill the guy there

and stand next to the car

^behind Ihe fence). By

pressing the fire buflon

you'll leap inlo Ihe Ferrari

^nd enter the second

driving section.

iBvmt 5 — Th0
Airparf

You'll be pleased to know
Ihal the flashing crosses

have reappeared for this

le^el, so follow these and

you'll be okay. Even
though you're nearing Ihe

end, things do get a little

easier. But time is rapidly

running out and there's a

nasty surprise at trie end

ofthislevel.Selectagun

and blow away the

terrorist, now kick douvn

the door and reselectthe

gun {guess what you

have to do with it). Go lo

the tiling cabinet behind

the door and pick up the

disguise {all the guards

will now ignore you). Pick

you've hit him enough he'll flash white

and pause before throwing another

fireball. The best lactic ts to go jusi in

front of his arm and, once Ihe fireball

has passed! you, jump up and go m for

the kill.

9. Helicopter

This guy is piddle easy to kilt, its

vulnerable pari is the glass bit balow

the cockpit- Dispose ol the Samurais as

ihey juiFp out and iump over the

bullets. Use the Ninja ma^ic early on,

unless you want to miss tihe very pretty

death sequence.

3. Idols and face

Don't panic 'coz ttiere are 30 of Ihe

little swines and only one of you. it is

vitally important to use the magic

straightaway, mainly co; there's a

scToilinti line that creeps up behind and

kills you All 30 idols are despatched by

standing against the nearest one and
whacking Ihe tire button coniiinuously.

When all the idols are dead, walk right

until you meet up with Ehe lace.

DON'T uvaik oJt the side of Ihe screen

'C02 this sometimes actiu^ates a bug:

when you walk back on screen \he

face s bulleis disappear He tires two

types o"f bullel— Ihe lirst rolls along Ihe

ground, while the second bounces in

the air. Dodge them by lumpirg over the

Jirst and ducking under Ihe second. The

pattern ol rollers and bouroers is

conslant, so lollow these lips lo kill Ihe

laoe.

4. MadNlr>|B
This guy is a lougli SOB and perfect

timing is needed to whup his ass (boy).

His weak spot is (surprise, sur-bieedin'-

prise) his noddle bO)i. so as he charges

toward you. jump up and shoot at his

head. Practice is needed, but you soon

gel [he hang ol It (as they say),

5. Madder Nhnja

Yep, tliis IS the bigg^e, t^r Numero Uno
big cheese himself. The best way lo

deal with Itils very imposi;ng dude is lo

klcK him where it tiurts Just don'i let

him jump on you. otherwise they'll be

scrapirig you oil the pavement with a

putty Knife. When ol' fatly s dead just sit

back and watch the most triumphant

oulro sequence.

up the body armour if needed, now go back

out of the room and run Ihrough the black

door into the hangar.

Go through the first room {killing the

terrorist in the process), then da the same
in the next room {there's ammo behind the

boxes if needed}. Tlien through the th<rd

room, you'll come to a yard witli one man
and a windsock in the corner. The nexi

screen is the aircraft where The daughter la

being held hostage. Blast the guard and

go up Ihe ladder, shoot siralghf away once

inside Ihe plane co^ the disguise will soon

be wearing oft. Go through the plane

Shooting the guanjs and you should

eventually come to the cochprl. Blast the

firal terrorist and pick up the map In the

corner, now activate the wire culters and

picH up the bomb next to the girl. Clip the

Vi^lres in the following order — Middle

(red). Lett (yellov^) and than Right (blue).

You've now rescued the girt: stand up and

you'll automatically go to Ihe final driving

scene.

L0vmi 7 — C»nfraf Park
The final level and strangely things ars

getting very easy indeed with all of five

screens belween you and the end. Select

a gun and ^aste the guy on Ih© pavemBnt

Now go through the gates and follosv the

screens right to the end, wasting EVERY
lerrorislyou meet. When all are dead return

tc the statue where you'll see your brother,

the Professor. Crouch down next to his

bead and pick him up: the Prof will now

stand up and give you a briefcase, w^ii

done, you've completed the game.

Th-th-thofs all fw this
' month folk», I'd like ta

. take this oppoitvnlty to

officially walcome the new
Z£AP1 editor Hev9 'Miltry^

Milky' Shiolds into the fold [lie

doo^i't know what lie's lot

tiimielf If* *or). Lucy has moved
into a small oHice of hor «wn;
we iHidded flie walls with old
palyiityr^ne egg cartons and
she seems quite happy in

there. Thot's probohly becouie
of the amniing acouBti»t she
can shovt at anyone in the
main part «f the office dud »till

brottk < few pones of gloss- My
flhonhs go once again to Hick
Roberts for the Do^mdorli'i
Reveng« and Last Mfnfo 3
solutions — if they don't work,
blame him (as alw«iysE).

The tips from you, my beloved
readers, are still only trickling

in. With the l««£ of Wot P't
contrihvtions, bringing you this

months tips section wa* n
tough task. But In true fearless

iournalislU stylo, I monaged to

pull the proverbial rabbit out

of the hat. But « from next
monlh I'll be including some
screenshot maps ond voriovs
olheT goodies from yours truly

Qnd the ZZAP! team, I'll teach
you to foil me^ you crvel

swines. So Ofltil Sha-Hulk lands
a job as the Jolly Green Giant,

moke mine Marvel.
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MAIL ORDER

lVJ ink
taJm SPRAY

^ ^

,

RE-INK SPRAY
You ran hdp pulan end lo environierkh ^a^le and wvemonevnt fheMmelime
Hiankf fo REINK, revduNonary nev^ \proy which brings new life la *;Jia^W

fabric printer nbbona PE-INK ^5 cpsi oFfactive and simple lo ltse Simply open your
pbshc ribben cartridge, ip^iy g W squirts of PE-INK', ^p«laf ink ond lubriMnt

torniulo ond your ribbon ti good OS new - MMnetinies even better'

COST £ia.95 CODE 6301

^ The uHimate feafurepacted utility cartridge ever conceived

far Ihe CBM 64/1 28 systems. Press ifie cartridge "freeze

button' and unleash the powerful Graphics, Bactup and

monitor utilities, Fastlood o 200 \hk program in under 6
seco/ids. How have )'ou survived wilfiput ffiii?"

PRICE: £34.95 REF, NO. 6318

LIGHT PEN
The Trojan C64/ 128

lightpen and Penmaster
art program allows all

users of all ages to create
colourful drawings and
designs directly on to

screen. Pack also includes

a basic program to allow
users to write their own
pen compatible software.

Code 6327
£26.95

\

Trojan Phazer
gun opens a

whole new phase
of computer

entertainment.

This advanced
light phazer
presents a

challenge of

skill and accuracy
for C64 users

ot all ages.

PrEca: £22.95
Ref not 6203

Also Include* six games
Operation Wolf Ghost Town
Gunslinger, Baby Blues
Cosmic Storm Goose Busters

STAR-
CURSOR
JOYSTICK
This new
joystick will

give you
maximum
results in

game play. It is comfortable, easy \o

use and is of arcade quality. Tfie Stor
Cursor Joystick is tfie closest thing to
fioving your own arcade game in

your Fiome, it also comes witfi a 1

year guarantee.

Code 6326 £17*95



^ 24 HOUR HOTLINE 051 357 1275 ^
Skateboarding Grey Zzapl Golden Axe Zapping Games Machine

^i^^
Large Ref: 6305
Small Ref; 6306

Both £4.95

Large Ref: 6307
Small Ref; 6308

Both £4.95

Large

Small

Ref : 6309
Ref: 6310

Both £4.95

Large Ref: 6311

Smail Ref: 6312
Both £4.95

Urge Rel6313
Small Ref: 6314

Both £4.95

SOFTWARE MEOADEAL
IfOViMiH Id ordFmny fa^^ette or diak thai ii

SpKioloffcf di^townHnbleTo takjlalc/ovr
Otkf price uaing llii' iccaipinended leld'l prtze

cf the ilenis you requtfe, |

RRP OfFEBS SAVE

A.99 3.99 1.00

7,99 6-44 1.5S

e.99 7n24 1^5
9.99 7.99 2.00

10.99 ShW 2.00
n.99 9.99 a,oo
12.95 10.40 a.55
12.99 10.44 2.5S

14.99 11,99 3-00
15-99 ia.99 3-00
19,99 15.W 4.00

24.99 19.99 i.OO
79.99 23.99 6,00

34.99 7/99 7.00

SEGA GAME CARtRlDGES ALSO
AVAILABLE ' PHONE FOR DETAILS,

fhe DQxesarelOChable, sjackable

and of hvgh quality, holding up to 16

lapes each. Ideal (Of tompuisr tap&s

anc? audio l^p^s too. And as wUI

Ihroiw in 6 free ZZAPI tapes

to e&l yf^u Qoin-g

Prlce£l2.95, Ref No. 6317

BACK ISSUES
With tape £2,50 each

£12.00 for any six. Issues

we have are 26, 40, 43-45. 50^
61-63. 65,69-78, 80-83 We also have
a number of back issues without tape at

£2.00 each - Phone for details

AdvcntiLre Gamers Manual

£12.95 R9fNO,6319

BINDER
U^lng a ^lrengl4iened iled rod*, ini^

(lOrtdiome binder, embis«d wilh ihe

Z2API logo, will hold 12 tiiuei Jyt-jr

bvounlB rrvoqEizine iBCiiAy Iry place

Rack Ie^ub BinciBr

E4-95 Ref; 6303.

Ordering is easy- Plaastn

complele the form below
remembenrhg to clearly

iridtcat-e winicri product you
require along with our

relBfence number il shown or

Ihe lype of computer and
casselEe.'disk torinat you

requiru. Then send ihelormio
ojf FREEPOST address or if

you prefer fax it or telephone
our 24 hour hotline

ROLLING RULER
"ll's Amojing ll's Rodltol If'i fhe Rolling

Rule. Il-'s FnnoyQlive design give^ fha

new rolling ruler the obilily lo rlrow

vertical and horizontal lines wirtuiul

•H liJiing tloEf the paper, pcrnllel lines,

^J'^ anqles, circles, mu^ictjl slaves and

J'-, graphs wiHi eose Avoilable in Iwd-

;. ^izes22cm[Sin}oncl30cm[l2in|
this gr«al oEier ^eh you BOTH

'

^HJ
railing rulers (Oir jusi C6.50 IRHP

£9 99} Ref No. 6315

Otfei5 3ub>ecf la atfailabiliiy.

Overseas orders dfl^pa'chod by Ai rmaiJ,

All prices includP pos-lag*?. pac'itng anfl VAT
Valid to M^y :ii^t\9%2

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION REFWO^FORMAT PfllCE

Pl^^^^^pp^iageasdslailedbelDWfJKfreaotcliarga}

POSTAGE-Add 1:4 tor Eire/Europe, £6 lor overseas unless spectTied abovo TOTAL f

Send to: Europrest Direcr, FREEPOST, Ellesmere Port,

Soiitli Wirral, 165 3EB (no stamp needed il posied m UKJ
Prodjcts 5re riormally despaictied within 4fl Hrs of receipl but

dellvei^ o\ eenain items could lake uplo2ddavs

Order at any
time of the
day or night
DotiltorgsS fo grfs your name.
addrvis spa creclit cattl numtiG!

iByp^i-o/ie: 051-357 1275

S/fajf: 051-357 2813

General Enqwnes 051-357 3961

I wish Ifl psy by

[ |aisnij6^roc(«t|u« madspsyffWs Bd EtrrapEebs Dirsct

^ I

AcBBS/UafilHrcaftf'E umcaflWBaftJiycBriJ'Vlea/CDnnocl

Ejppn>

Z

Name
Address

Signed

Postcode

Daytime lel&phone number in case ot queries



H^ forks, Cliff Pflchard h^re
'' with a born-again

subscription offer to keep
you in the ZZAPI faith.

Yep folks, subscrit>e to ZZAP! and
nol only do you get 1 2 issues ot the
most tab, tun-pscked C84 mag ever
conceived (immaculately of
course!)^ but you also ge\,

ABSOLUTELY FREE!:

A brill Maxim
personal stereol^
free gHf olfor applies to UK

inlyj

Yes, now you can listen lo your
lavourile Des Connor tracks \n

private v/lthoui ^ny emba rrassment
wliatsoever. Take Des with you
wherever you go. Here s just a few

suggestions:

• On the bus
(with Elvis-

lookalrke

drii/er called

Elvis)

• To the

supermarket (where
Ihe real Elvis slacks shelves)

In the school playground (Instead of

unhygienic snogging with the school
bike!)

• On a summer holklay with Hank
Marvin and Una Stubbs
• For an audience with the Pope (or

alternatively, Dame Edna)
• Your Auntie Nora's house with the

smelly Jack Russell that bites your leg

• rJr Potts s eJectricai and hardware
shop (a length ol fuse wire pleased)

f wanna
enral with
. you! ^

This oHcr is nvf valid
after May 30fh 1992

• f«Hl m9 my !»• iwfJ(p«-ioii for mttm} 6107

JWviv Sub Slmittwal
• f llvt Jfl Hi* Ualttd Kln§dfm \£7A wfffr fr» itontj Q 6001 U 6002
• I Im fir fvnjH or iitu [i^O, mt frta t,Hf*n) ^ 6003 f 1 6004
• I Hit oaHUv fvrsFt ff44, m hw ilvno, pttHi fniiJf eo05 i~i 6O0G

• Ninths of fHvymml-: VISA ACC£S£ POSTAL OMDSa CHEQVE
• Cradft Cord NWin^n .,„
• fxftlty Oofv: ,,„««»„„„„„„, ,

^ftgnafvrmi ••>••,•, .••4».. «»»»»*««« *

• NAMEj ,»4».*
• ADMUSSj

FOSTCODii «„-„«««„,,
• Make cheques and postal orders payable To Europress Direct, Send thrs form wlh
paymeril, to. Europress Dtrect, ZZAP! SUBSCRiPTIOPiS, FRE^POST. EHesmere Port,
Soulh Wirral L6S JEB.
m Phorw ordfifs: Tel 051 357 1£75. Fax; 051 357 2813, SLdMCripllon enouiriei: Tel
051 357 2961

• Please tick if you do riol wish to racleve promolional naierlal from other companies.

• Up the Stick

(the trendiesi Ludlow nightspot...

well^ the only Ludlow nightspot
really!)

• Downtown with Pelula Clark
Anywhere except 3 recording studlol

(This 3\so applies lo Fused!)
• To ihe TV studio for Take Your
Pick'C

• Yep, you'll bawell and Ir^yly WITBd
torsoundwiihiriis little fellow Impress
your tnands with its tastefuJ blue

colour scheme and unbeliavatiie

sound quality! And when your

battenes go fi^r. ihere & evsA a. p<}<fvBi

EOCkeL 10 plug ii Jnlo the mains (vig a
suitable adaptor, noisuppHed)

And you don't even have to sell yOur
soul to tile 'Devil Woman' [ie Lucy),

The aU-inclusive cost is a miserly

• ftlKonlyJ
Yep, 11 sure sounds g(x>d to me, just

Ilka 'MisileriOe And Whine',

Ctjngrdtuiatfons. you've just made a
very good decisionl Unlike Carrie—
She doesn't li^^s here any more.
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niess your name's
Onossis or Getty,

it's impossible to collect .

every singie C64 game
ffhat's reieased. You're bound
ffo miss quite a few greot
games due to fiscal restraints
(ie paltry pocket money). The
good news is that compilations
are getting beHer all tiie time
with more and newer games,
or even four games for under
four quid!

Uzi? Looks like

ut'aiimelo hide
behind \he sofa!

Wlio Dares
Wifis 11

• fleleaseaai the time

when ComiJiffinJo-iype

games were all the rage,

Wfio D^f^S Wms /'drops
Ihe player ng hi in ihe

proverbfal eifcrerneni. The
powers thai be hart
decided agains] sending a

Jarge sLnke force inro ihe enemv eld

lerrilory — one man m\\ (they reckon) sland
a better chance. So wi!h a gun and »ive

grenades (n hand, Etie player has lo save

Sigh— wfio could lorgei Monty
Mole? Tlie origiTial C6l^ *>ero and
staf ot live corking collect- ern-

ups. or Monty has in his rime spawned
countless clones. Jach Ihe Nipper

being one or fhe best. While thsir place
Malory carmor be doubted, can ihey

)1d Uialf own in ihts day ftnd age?

• Right, lei's get one thing clear— ihs
'Ir^e badge and poster ofler' or the
loader r.r,i i-,j--ri YEARS aoo \-^f'<"'

none loft, they're all gone, we've run out
completely, OKAV Wliy Kikx insisted on
retaining the original loading screen is

beyond me, but don 't s^nd a SAE \q gg gs
il suggests — yoir 11 onfv be disappointed.

Now we've goMh-^i r-nMc.'j,Mit let's

have a lool* ai th. Jn Ttie

f^' ii^pe

lr^

unterenroniously ! at the ^rd of

his rifs: "
'

-.\v\farieii Monty f^fe.
Your 1,^ r^lp Nm do a Ronny Biggs
and hlghhiail it our Of the country

Unl<i55 vou've jusi spent a long spefl In

the clink yoursei'T,

you II i<now enactly

what to e^pecl (rom a
Monty game.
ColouiluL eif citing

plaifarm actJon wrth

oodles olhjmourf
Scoring 90% way back
in issue 6, il doesn't

looi^ as inrovalive in

this day and age, but

then it doesntcost
the besr part Q\ eight

q uid either! A classhc

frorn the heyday of 8-

bit computing thai

hasn't realiy dated

since tf^AO/
then. WTV

Jaclt The
Nipper II ^

Coconvrl
Cr
• Following his mischle^us rrlsdeeds m
his Ja^l adwemure. Sfitain's rriost tenible

(oddier \% fiiji on H p<anft and deponed to

'^at prodijced

;
,.„,

. .<j.i.sjsroodie9dlui

ao he sEeals a paracf^uie

EinO bailo 4>ul over tfte Alrtcan jurrgia— so
begins Jack's second &^. (kfcontA

Capers.

Jack's nappy car hoW two objects

{nedhar of which is brown and squidgy): a
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Irom Ihe

enemt tnng

squad.

tjact^in issue eight

'I fcjiin^i:! e riaiiV

yD^i Bai "'-

issues later it's

bad( IQ haunt

ua DoFi't gel

me wrong, it

just hasn't

colourful Blest-emuplreahEwilJrD boubt

have a tiflid day, "coz it's slill

V&ry playable

Aliens
# In apace nooi^ti can hear you play V*"'

Des O' ConDor records (Itiark gawd} Bu!

OUl in space (he waves linger ^^aguely

sky^a'ds) also lives a band ol acid

blooded, human hating, chest bursting

aliens

In the movie Alien one auch nigtitmate

cfsatura ripped the doggy doos out of tiie

spaceship Nostromo, anO killed all but

one member of Iha crew. Warranl Ollicer

Ellen Ripley survived, aniS now 57 yeare

alter tlieawlul event she's back on LV-

426.

But the plane! IS nowltnownas Acheror

ana Ihe coloriy that settled ihere hasn i

been heard from. So a squad of tiard-ass

colonial Mannas are sent in, with Ripley as

'lechJ>rcal adviser". Ard up against Ihem are

THE Aliens., mercitess killers who'll lear the

crap out of anything.

Even though this game is graphically very

goixl (e!ipeciallv Ihe bneling st^reens). il'a

too dam lough I defy anyone to oomplefe

the dropship scene in their tirsi few goes

Ffusltalion is a swiH and deadly opponenL

A pity coz Ihis gaime COUld

have been a winner.

Fallen AngeJ
• No Ihis game isn 1 an/lhing lo do with

tliH orLSly old TV bhow Highway To

Htaven. but is yer conirrwjn or garden

beat 'em- up
You play a vigilante out lor revenge on

Ihe drug pushers who caused your

brothfir'r, dualh. Known only as l^e Fall&n

Angal, our hero lias discuverad thai the

fniernalional drugs nng i& using the subway

syL^tems oi ma|or cities as distribution

points. So with your marlial-arls skills you

sei about avenging your brother's demise.

The game slarls on [he London

Underground, although the thu^ waititig

on Ihe platform a*n I Ihere to welcome yoj If

you gt-t ihfough that, you boarij a train and

carry on the tight for survival. Until you reach

the ring leader, and with his death you move

[0 the n&xt station

Beat-'em-up games have been around iur

donkey s years Frankly 1m teed off wilh this

game type, and FaHsn Angef isn'l a very

good example. It's programmed well

enough, but the oonteni is M_-(_-j.
50000 boring

weapon lor blowing away the

various jungle creatures that

seem to take exception lo your

uninvited presence (no

Tarzan-like kinship here). arxJ

a naughty' object with whicf^

you carry out your various

atrodtiea^

AlllTOugh lli^ game ib now

three years old. its pohshed

produiclkin n^ans the game's

dated vervMt*^ H runs quickly

collision deleCJon is 5pot-on.

and 3 weB-ptaJined layout

ntakes ir a mir^t

tnr m3pr>eT5

FfVOftflllflFO

• And flnaily we nave Fnghimare. a loliy Utile

jaunt into the land of dreams (don't you mean

mghlmares? — Ed) Okay nightmares then 1

can't tell the dilterence tlT-s^e days, You enter

Ihe mind of aloTmeniedsoui who must

• Atier fiis altercations wixh the miners

and rha prison auttiontl^s. Monty leels tie

needs a holiday. Never one to do things

by halves, he decides to buy a Greek

Island. Bui first he needs the money!

Auf WtBdsr50h&n fi^nty is a

vetTicaliy scrolling shooi-'em-up

with... oh all right, it's anoiher

platforms-and -ladders coliect-'om'

up wiih a few puzzles thrown in fof

good measurfli. Mont/ mu5t explore

the undergrouTid caverns, colJecling

money and ot^ijects as he goes.

While looking out for the weird and

indescribable t^addies thai stand In

his wav- We're not told where these

caverns are, which Is a pity— it t

Itnew where I cou.ld find bundles of

loot lying around in heaps I'd. tell

Steve what I
REALLY thIiKol him

and high-tail it over inerel

As with all Monty games the

.... .. .M.er

Ihftr 1 especially ilKed the w
score upc and money Icons flfo p'cke

up eutomalFcally ar^ contact. On the

minus Slda some o>i the problems are a

imie obscure, and maybe the difficulty

level is set |ust a laO too - -^0/
hfgn.

^yvr

Atfcommendcrtfon
UiMnm 5 Is more than just a games

compilation, H'sasBceofCed history With

loo rrtany wtlware houses serving up

clones ot copies with a nevi- hlrruTV /celebrity

ilcanca taggK^ dh tw good measure, its

great lo remember what reel home

computer releases shouW be like 11 you

haven't got any of these gamfis airaady,

ilfLPWr/i;x*; 5 is flTi essential purchase.

This IS a£:Jiieved by eiploiatk^n; si^ minutes

are sddpd to (tie clock wilh each new
localion.Huliherfysasecoridaryobjttclive as

you kJll evil creatureB and ptcK up and use

biecis your dream slate increases.

Even Ihtjijgh ihs graphics are good, f'i^hX

msfe is a binova lur1^ey, lis simple tgllecimg

lliema and Irustmling gameplay lei i! down

very badly. No wondtrr rt only

got 33% wtien ffrsl reviewt^.

Recomitieniiaffon
Nothing bnliianr on ofler herfe. b^il jaasonable

value for Ihe lour-qud price tag.
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They say variely is the spfca of life —
or at leas! an excuse for throwing
(our unconnected games onto a

budget compiiaiion I

Kenny OalallBh
FQotball Afanamr
• This one achieved the Impassible and
^dually made me WANT lo play on!

Conirollad using a crystal'Clear icon

system, XennyOa/pf^S/; boasts one of the

faslesl running speeds I ve ever seem.
The sialic graphics are ace, and the
animated goalmouth action is a real Ireal

for Iheeyes [Mot to my eyes, matey - Ed).

Ohay, 50 [he routines gat a little repetitive

after aw^hlle, but you can always turn them
oft'

Kanny Datgiish Soccer Manager Is

everylTiing you could iivish tar in a

management sim. If you're like nne and
hate the genre, you could do a lot worse
tfian give H a go^ if this one
doesn't grab yoj, nothing

wilL

Rally 5fmv/afor
• E^/er entered your battered old Skoda in

3. Formula One Grand Pnv? Raify

SftnuiaUrris an encetienl simuiatjon of what
wouU happen if you did! As soon as the

light turns to green the computer-cortrD^led

VOLUME ONE Bafftfe

here are 10... yes TEf^i games in |h»
latest Aciivision compilation. "Sul ar©

Ihey any cop'', I hear you cry. .

.

Rampage
• Up lo two people have a choice of rtiree

monstrous characters: Ralph The Wolfman,
George The Gonlla or Lisa The Lizard

Great fun is to be had Ay ail as you
r^impage (hente The llfle) Through rnany

Amijncan cilies mangling, matming arid

generally having a good time Of cou[&.e
U^ere are killjoys oul lo stop you, huL you
can dealwilh Lhem very easily A crusty bul

most enceilenrganie. Rampage
JE a drill bash em-up

• Baril&Tech ts s complex game
that's imposstbie lo describe m a couple ol

paragraphs lis pjutty good it you're art

RPG butt, though the main bugbear is the

multpfoad Every sjngl^ e^'eni is preceded by
a lengthy whirnng ol the d(sk dnwe, hsgnfy

annoying. A r>ice idea Ihat lailed somewhere
between drawing board and
cr^mpuler ^crgen

Va

Losf Ninja
• When Siiogun Kunitr^i does something,
lie means business. Take the lime a buncjh

of naughty Ninja's leed him oh, iat exartiple.

He didn't just *riie -i n,;;isly Muf. he
destroyed the whuJe Ciani Or so he

cars leavH you eating ihejr exhausi
fumes, and youVe precious little

i^hance of catching up again'

\{ wouldn't be so bad [f thi^ was the

game's only fault — but it isn't, by a
long chalKI The graphics are shoddy,
the control dodgy, and the on-irack
arrovkfs are as confusing as hell To cap

tl all, if you drive Into acomputSF car, you
bounce back. If Ihiey Onve iniD you. they

just go straight through as il you weren't
thprel This game ia just the w^ -.tj
pits, 'nuff said? f^fv^yg

Mayntain Bike
ftacar
• Hmmm, not bad,., nothing outstandin
but by no maana a disaster.

It takes a whrit to work ouL whal you're mear>t
to (3e doing

, [p^ Insuuctians are no use at

all), bu! polished graptiics and aj^imaCon,

accurate CSnlroi. i^nr^ a welf-thougnl-out skrits

curve make n vecy playable, ii might get a bft

repetitive after an hour ot so, W^
but it's tun whibe rt taals. ' '

Bhought,,, there is one survivor a young
Myslit: Shadow Warrior who swears revenge
on Kunilokj. They're siaiJoned on ihe island

ol Lin Fen, so phcK up your sword and hPcK

3SS. Hera it ts, the ga^ne Thai started [he

isomelric 3-D craze is still as good now as
on Its firai appearance live years ago. The
trilogy of Last F^rnja games are an arcade
adventure lan's dream come
true, this PS no exception.

flw ftcmlr Boxing H
• In Star Rank Boxing II you play the part

Ot both manager and boxer In manager
mode you chogsy atrd train a bo^^er, while in

lighter mode you pumrnel eithei a hurrian or
computer opponenl into The canvass.
The aim ol tht? game fas i' you didn'1

know) [^ \G either outscore your adversary

or simplypunch his lighlsoul Each round IS

three minutes long [accelijrated game time
J,

and as the punches cor>nect eiich t]u»F?rs

energy dfops like a stone. Three judges
award marks (qiien -dubiouaj lo boiti bwera
after every round

TrtIS isn'l Ihe worsi b6j<tng game l'v«

seen, but it s noc a shining ^jfample



(lES ..

Paro Assault Course
• Spanky graphics and -a camprehonsive

optons screen aren't encn>gli to save Para

Assauit Course— H you've seen one

w^Ogl^r yfnTve seen thom alll

Urtil yoj get tlie hang oE rt, the game Is

brttanngJy difticutt. The Time limit is

generous, tHJlwifhsij(* untorgiving

obstacles it has 1o bel Also, halt way
through eacii co-urse [here's an obslacle

that ends the game if not compleledi first

time, Cxilby the time you get there yojr

waggling arm is so lir^ you come a

cropper anyway I
There's a game in Ihere

somewhere, but fishing JT out C^735'
really isn't nrorth^ effcxt ^- Jta-.

Rm€0mm0ndaHon
I rrevec ttiought I d s-e^ a corrtpiLsrion thst

soWon a managerrwnt simi II you haven't

got Kermy Datglish. Hit Pack iff is a worthy

purchase, tt you have, dan't bother.

eitherThe main moan is the aze and shape

of lf>e bonerB (pygmy hippos

ahoy]

Fighter Bomber
• If youVe e^rlsncied yerssll as a Biggies

[ype then Fighter Bomber is the game for

you. Arter choosing a plane Tor yourEetl and

your compuTer-conlralled opponent, a

range of missFons appear, ^o choose one

and prepare lo go up.

Hang on, you haven't grai*ed yojr

ordnance yel. b\i\ ihereS a wide range of

large arxJ lethal weaponry lo choose Ironn

Although the game is graphically good, Lh9

gameplay leis H down. The liTSt mission is

twrth difficult and deadly dull: I
normally like

Highi Sims bul Ihis one sent

me to sle-Hp.

Die Hard
• Ba^ed on one of my favourife movies.

Die Hard ptanks the player in the shoes of

John McClare. an off-duty pohcemsn who's

m a Lot of Irauble. Tfie n-ew high-rise NQoT
the Nakifomi Corporation has been taken

over by a bonch of ten-onsts With his

sharp wits and a vanety of coll^able

objects, McClane IS gunning lor the bad

guys.

As he explores Ihe 40 floors, he colled s

the bits and bobs needed to release the

hostages [arnorvg lliem his niissus). and

knock of^ Ihe ierronsi£. The Bruce Wtllis

spnte IS a fat git [very lilehke then?— Ed)

and Ihe locations look very samey Despite

ihat, il'E^ a pJayabfe collect and heaf-'em-up,

and the price is right tliis lime

arojnd.

Shanghai
m Stfanonai Is (aroa'enTlyJ based on an old

Chinesa game called <nah-iongg. ar»d

consists of IM tiles split Into 1 08 suit liles. 12

Dragon lilea, 16 Wind, four Seasons and four

Flowers.

"me tiles are set out in [he 'Dragon

tormatian'. and the ruias are simple Just

remove two Idenlical tHes iTom the pile at a

lime, but Ihey must be tree' {le be tjordered

by tiles on one side only). Okay, it takes a

bit to underaiaOid the set of

rules but it's well rewarded.

BimgiaiiHiaiiiraiagHlHl

gjsQ^yeoB

onaOHOTEQEasi
liiiHigiiiHiiBBi

ntmEm^EEM3iM

Ghosmusfers If

ft Vigo The Carpathian is the evil spirit

oaustng havoc here, He s irying la return to

the land of the living., and if he isri

Slopped before New Year some not-very-

nice ttimgs will happen

The game is split inlo three sections and

loilDWS Ihe movie plot fairly closely.

Gee Bee Ah Rally

m Inspired by the ajrrace epics held in

the 1930s. Gee See Ati Rally plonks you
in The cockpit of a ESOmph aircralt. The

lask at hand is to race round Ihe 16

courses and win as many trophies as

possible. There are compul&r conirolled

opponents out lor your bbod, though, and

even it collrsion with them isn't fflial ^yoLl

wear a parachute} you do waste precious

time.

Gee Bee Av Rally i^ iniliaify very

playable. The last 3-D sprites are large

and neatly animated, though the sound is

limtled The mafn drawback is Ehe samey-
looking courses. Sadly interest soon
wanes and ih-e game is put

onto a shell

Grave Yardage
• This is a cross belvreen the Addams
Family and the Monday night game TTte njles

are sirnple: grab the tHil and mash, mangle

and maim the opposition. But the game siahs

with the obligatQty option sweens. and I iniisl

say thai hail the lian is choosing our own
players, biJiWing a pitch and cJianging the rule

booh.

The pilch changing is esoeclally fun if

aQainst afnend. add a feAf landiiiires and

don't fell your opponeni where lliey are fhar,

har). Fans olgndlron loolball are tfi/eN-caiered-

Icr and this is -definitely for Ihe E
sick-minded among you,

Recoimnendation
Most of the titles here are average lo good
— issi l^inja is tJie only real blockbusler

Ihisv^ere a tape compiiatfon, I'd ad^j^e you

ta go out and buy the best games
Individually on budget. However, ten

generally good games on one disk ain't

bad value far under tweniy quid

a
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o gold
Slilei of County Cork in

Jnilond, and E^lan McCo
tlrtf for sendin
.«mselves^ As
of you, whol' happe.
you all so hideously
your cameras kept
iking? How can t whi
n and torture you unl

n se« you? Vkfhat I coi

IS I'nt going to liave

dirty. Tfep, the ultiir

ifr; a full-frontal nud
pic of Ian Osbomei If I c

~ onyone brave onou)
ke t4ie picture!

tnd those high scoro
PHOTO in INSTANTL

WHIPLASH SCORES,
PI, EuropreSA Impact^

ow, Shropshire SYft

o c
AFOMMO

IMode A'

?n .1 se iLevei 51 ) jQf»n CrHara,

1fl.7^S|LHVB^^7^ Uaflhew "MjIh' AUb-i. Weal Eweil,

Sutfffy

AMLVJI fMrpDMjrt 3?;
Z'i.'Li.530 Djman pj,3 II' E.moulii Dewort

1 ,493540 Kov darleEwurrh. Hailsh^m IrSulSM
1.155 7M Hutl'iei'* "Vnher-i C'b>*e CheilurB

tOUtDMMDAMH IV fMr9Bhi|w

.45,3BSGiflh*imKeelKig, Baumemmilh,

3^.037 Aflnarf Spmk. Ternple Ei*«il. Kan!

31 aw DBfln Vandurfterg, UmdondtiTV- Norffi

Vorts

CNilM KO II; SMOAL CMMMIMAi
tNVEfltOATJOfi fOr«»J
1,S6a,-Oi^iCom*ilu1«ijPj'JH*WBKfi,Fom«y,

1 ,587.400 ShfluHi fticooi. Wwsiey. MancfwsiB'

1 3^0 500 ^CeJ^l^lBlec^l Ronal Blian LU«er Hue,

Wolhngfon rjem^piHana

CJ-§ eun/MT MHTKS (CtSt Mmttvtt '

2?i?.P41cManiii?wWiWiei3 C'e-ve Crii-^nire

1-13,32^1 Andy Malgal*. WinctiesLw

141 ,350 ^ComciMEfn dalum Keding,

BDurnemauHi Dorwl

i53?l '.L^prnpieredi RdhjI Bhan |_fli-ft?iHLHL

l&QS&PfllefWiz Spiyaiiip Banpo" Co Down. N Ireianj

13.003 Ryan Pascal' LPiefiam. Devon

mtlPMr'S DAY WIT IMagatapa aSf

6?g DamEni rJaiiu. Eirwiutn. Devon

HUPSOH HAWK
41 JTSOsi-ii'vC DdllDr^'in-FLirnHS, CumCria

a4.a33 Hotj Mcd-ntfiev. EclnHniBn. London

f^sisf her

i.em.QDn

(Complefnn
Brian

GaQr«l.

Q'.aincv.

. Ca Cork.

Eiie

ICOII^IBWIJI

SliFdw^ry

INTfRNATKIHU JD IIWiH iFaht»J
i.'O^i -.ni ^JvlO^W,^wv' J.iiiii^ omt'llwov W Mils

KO^CWPhWi Wi; S€K*ling [iiiVioi Co Dow, N BelHnO

S^^lS^lF-L.iNr^iiL-^SmiPi A'jirWini Ni'W'palanfl

fVAN 'nrofv MAM' jnwAirrs wfu off-

OIO fUOV fVlv^mJ

S203eO.Ci3D Gr.ar. Oabiie' aarrwy. Co Cet*. Erre

S^U30£OC Paul JunrAg ChorthdOwn GiM

iHtDNIGlVrJU»MMa fn* Mrt »vwHfJ
1650 DID iCf>Tir»™di5njiJiTTaylDf TflflBrhall. Wu*(flr-

liarnalon

NAVTfl.r.A.l.ffOnwf
2M,2-40 John Wiiyle. KilEytl-i. GiasgoW

2?i.3ieiGai"plemiJlf'ai'lckW3i&h. Fonrtv. Wftfiey&de

fl3.5B5(CQmiile[B(]INpil DwryavySEAL Hfobb.

CovBniry

PAKADItOID fMejQhipe 24J
2l,7&5Gp£Lriam K9e>iinq. Scuinemoulh, DocveT

13,020 Jan»M Hovle. LflnCfls^er

5.140 Ray Dunrw, Qreer> SpnngliphJ PubiFi

(Jniigif ivarlitJ
1.75a.J'5jGomplcW5l

HOrpi TiJE^IiiTUiUs;

975 375 Wart- Floltnar

Mouni fIl-kI. Gla?^i^

S76M0 Steiie Mik

tlDr*oi>it Landofi

3ftl» lOi^jLiweEB-ejiain

KWOCOP 2J
1J.J5B.500 iCnnioWe*
Honai Qf.v^ >, FtoW Wi"
Weihngton. ^*?w ZeaiarM
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• us Gold,
£ 1 1 .99 cassette,
£15.99
'But WAuld you like to

swing on a star, carry
moonbeoms home in a
iar?' Hudson Hawk
can't be the only

singing tea leaf

oround, so MARK
'FRANK SINATRA'
CASWELL denned a
black balaclava {after

tripping over a couple
of times he turned it

round the right way)
and joined in the fun.

SWA& bags ahoy
methinks.

afs, I killed oHlhe Boranea' gag \n

the issue 82 preview. II wasn t verv
ilunr^ anyway (Is anylhrrg I wnie

tunny? DON'T answer Ihal, you bar

stewards). S pase Id belter race slraighl

iniQ the game ihen. Mobo and RoBo are
two catburglers (donl lell Mrs Slocombe
aboul ft) who are on on the \oO {if yoa
knowornmeanli. y'see liiey were piitlmg

their tHai up and watching TV on© rigrtt

(as ya do), wheniha picture faded to

reveal a dark aoO mysterious figure [phrrl]

who prompLly told the daring duo of his

plan laftei Ihey had reappeared from the

behind the sofa)

H^ O32noc

OQO i o

e Level Two and the Bonanza Brothers are hard at it: Mobo'^ doing the soft
shoe shuffle atop a desk (top] white Robo's just trounced a guard (below)

X-MEN"" ASSCMBLB
Apparently this mysterrcujs stranger (from

nowon 10 te galled Mr X),[s a successful
businessman who has had many of his

premises burgled. As our heroes are the

best 'borrowers' of personal possessions in

the busjr»es5. they are given the job o1

testirig Ur X'S Secunly systems So with or

without a paj yoy have to ejiplore the ten
levels ol The game, and swipe a varneiy of

goodl&fi ((Or the sake oF the test, ol

course). Yoy carry a huge swag Bag and a
^1 range gun thai fires Qlanf yelbw SrnafTiBS

(only Smarlies have the answer,). These
stun the various seqynty guards, none ol

who knoA the purpose ol the exerdse.
They thirtk vou're haJf inching the

spondoaliep. so Ihey're after the- glory that

goes with nicking arrble Irtll-e lea leaves
Ijke you.

The acr&en is split Into fwo horizontal

sections (one per player), with a radar

screen in the centre. This is used to

pinpoim the obiecls to be coileciea [the

number is spacitied ai the start of the

level), and terlainJy saves you searching

rtllly mlly Level One is. called "Company'
and gives our heroes two and a half

mmutes to collect lour obiects.

(S)CARES!
01 course they are sca.tlered around, but

tfiat'svrhai the radar's lor [makes sense to

me guv"). Robo and f^oDo's biggest

problem [apart Irom the iime limit) are the

secLr^ty guards. Tfiese come In several
types some blow iheir whiisttes before

shooting you, while olljHial|DDt first and
e TTw compl«le (dMd MByl) lint levsl Is mads iv oljint Aiaht utamu. TIm 'EmW sUIn (I

IMIMIIIIIII IIMIfl'lllllil
aai

•j-j

J- "j'j

aiiiiiMMiii



E:an De opened wiien

• Evad« the searcbltghf^ wbTI» grabb?n>g as many money
bags a^ pos&tbie an the bonus Bcreen (abavej.

• On Ihie Krypton Factor tonight... the end of Lev«l Two

o^ I :- I'C

ask queaiions To le^Q ndOled carcass^
\a.ier Though ii}e biggesi pajns irv ihe bun

are the guys m full no! gear, the/ can only

be stunned by shooTing Ihem m ihe back

jyou cowai-Q)

Though [here are other ways fapart Iron

slunnifrg) lo skir [he proverbial cat. Doofs

3d once all four Flems have collected!.

glowing bulforsset
in lh6 wall large

ijve»gh[5 can be

^X-I*I-!S!"JWl i^^opped [yum, I lava"""""""'
,

pancakes). The idea

»»JJ^^^>-" of a rwo player game"""**" "^
] isn inew butrnost
' don'l place boih

SKKSJwS"! participants on [he

scTeen a\ [he same
tirne. Bonanza Bios

doas a.nd (his lercSs

camaradene lo ttie

praE:eedingg. It aL50

as many money tialves ihe ani'Duniaf

lovej. lime taken m
d of Lev«l Two grabbrng the

goodies.

From the

collection cf the firsl

piece oi 5wag. Ihe

game pull5 yoti into

the hedie world
'*"

thievery. The gL
all take their jobs

tres seriously and

as there a/e several

security officer types

around, passing

IheiTi [aKes a b\\ of

'•^Zf though[ Graphically
"

The game ts

colourful, al[hougt>

the mam sprnes are

slighlly splodQy

(especially ^obol
Though this is forgivable as

The game is so playable. A *»^
good buy — an even belter 5^
slealii' ^^

What a cork
', Bonanza Bros, puts

a whole new
. ectlve on Ihe piriforms and
ers collecl-em-up genre, an-d

\des a good few laughs ak
me way.

With such an original con-c

it's vital that the difticultv co.

Is well ttiought out, and Bonanre
Bros.' Is excellent. The llrst

level's a doddle (after the lirst te

Btlempis!). tlie second ma
Iricliier by a more complex rn

the third intro<duces addltlcn

>^res. etc — frustration Is Kepi

.
mitilmutn and ynu'll be playing

s great lo see a game that

sn't rely on bungkng bigger

Jles al you *or It's pro^resftive

...cully, you TDighi get a bit bored
"ing on yo-ur own, bui il you er'""

|ood two-player rornp t

anenza Bros, la an
i^Ty'i 'Jj 5'l.'.IX.''-*l:-ii-:"l?

^s
Neat EfOiF page, oocasionai

Coioi^Ubul.

WJVD

Ojneantf

funthnaiPif

HOOfUHUfT
Hookadassaonaayoupick

rMmurr
complatud f^



IAN OSBORNE
deain't Ilk* ilio

cold. His mum won't lot

him ovt wIMioirt his hot
md coot (ovon In July),
so wo lot him ploy
Wlrilor Supor diporfti by
iho firo. Sadly, though,
his oyobalb didn't molt
CIS oxpoctod!

# VcHJ c«n pmctis* any erf fth» eight
ebllllng cvenls. Break a logl

'IrrterOlympiads.., they're barmy
begflars. aren'i ihHy? Prandng
flrourd In The lreez»ng cokJ,

nskjffg life and llrnb and nol evEn genJiQ paid
for itl C^n jKou ImaQjne tne ZZAP team doing
\\'> Imagine Fatty Phil aflBfnpling to jump hay
bales, or Corky 'Clumsv' Casswell trying lo

• Uh oA, QDinu downhill again. Just
llk« thai other CBA ma^E Steer
between thoaa gates, Ed.

skil Luckily, you tanl , ^
break your tegs on the compiiter versior
{unless yoLJ disturt 5t9ve wtiilB he's playingj,

so I for one am glad Rair have given us Uie
chance to go on th& piste painlessly i}i a frtHe

v/otablyi).

Winter Sup&r Sporis features eighi evems
covenng siv loads. Up to six people can play
in competition mode, the wmpuier making
op an odd number, or you can play a single
plajrer challenge, playing each event In lum.
I' compeiiBon is seleaed you Choose whic^
event to pla^, and can repeat it as often as
you wish wt>en completed.

Downhill
The first event gn offer is the

downhill skj race; a straigfitforward

Speed trial rlg-£agging down a tight

slope avoiding marKer posts, trees
and various pien^s of flotsam and
jetsam scattered around (tie edges
oi the H:j]uEse

fknees togeitier,

now).

When you crash you car mcve
back on the track before restatUng

,

50 ri you come a senous cropper
you woo't find yourseli

automatically laiHrg again as you
struggle to gel back en the righn Irack And
crash you wHI— afihoug h reasonably easy to
master on novice level, tlie ejfperl option is

faster, Ijghief
, af>d mush iess torglvlrig.

the

COUFS?

'aE ary one time [Not-
hing lihs Super Spnnt whatsoever, theni—
Ed). tJnlJke Downhrll, competitors play two at

a time on a split screen— make sure you're
watching the con's:! &idel

Not as instantly addictive as some of the
otters, bui fun when you ger into rt.

tkldoo
No* here's a weird one— Skidoo has you
faclTig round a ma^e-like liack Sup&r-^prifjt
siyie. except you only see a smati portion of

# Zoom round the tortuous course
in your ftkid<Hi, PhJI says he could
do wJth one of those on Cfee Hfclt.

• Heed-to-heeij racing in the 5hl
Challenge. Nawigatlon*! do<Hir
when you're out on the plete.

Ski Chall0ng0
Sfmlfar to downNH, but this Time a hvo-player
head to he^d AcMlsfaiion is difficult and
coliisior's impossittte. txjt you can slow
dovi/n r! in double, 11 you crash you cari join In

again, but lime penallJes a/e addG<] at the
end.

The accQleraiion control takes a bit of
getting usad to — nnd your ling, pull itie

joystick down to crouch an<i speed up,

release it To steer again— but it's very
piflyabte, antj certianly enhances that an the
piste' atmosphere (hid).

# Eddie bitee the snow on the
tricky slalom course — well at least
It's leu dangeroue than Jumping.



# It this game has
been raleasad In an effort to jump
sboBfd the Winter Olympic
l)Vidwagon, II has missed the boat

by a mile (and probably landed in

the water). I'v« t»en In Ihe journe

field a long time (dodging the bull Is

the hardesl part), and am sad lo

say I'vd s&en better than this - even

on budget labels, GaniBplBy \s ona

of tt>e main moans I have against ft:

Trn a preMy amiable chap bul I

nearly resorted (o the old 'C64 talies

a fi«e flying lesson' irick.

Aa It was I tried the less violetil

'Strang cuppa coffee and
malchsilcks' ploy. But even ttwn I

was tmatreted by the mumioed (every

event Is loaded separalelyj, and (tie

vamit Inducing graphics^ The
Che racier sprites are horribly

deformed, while the bacl^drops look

like a llqukt laugh after a nighl on the

pop. I'm sorry Flaif, bul
IVSSjust left me cold.

Slalom
No prizes far guessing what's on cffec twre!

Ski your wvay down Ihe wlndfng course

v^eavinginandoulotthtinarKer [xfiis—
thiare's no penafty tor crashing, bul time Is

added on if yoj rniss ^ gale.

SifffomisdefindBty not a pusho^r— you'll

be amaiad how many tirnes you choose Ihe

wrong route, or realize your mistake too lale

arkdsrnasii inTo Ihe pale Bliimn in' addictive

[hough— you have lo have [usl ana more go

lo get down Ihai little bit lasier.

i<ig«
Anotfier weird one, a sort of one-man txib-

Slaigh event where ^OTTid suicidal prat slides

down the toboggan course on a tea Irayl

The track is U' shaped in cross-secfior,

• Why do some men wrap
tlism««Ueft up in loll and aft on a
baking irAy? Well, it'i dead encltlng.

,1 Oi>ch, nty poor bouncing bonoal I

told you not Id go so fast on this

Slippery roadl

Bob Sleigh

Smitar to the Lutga twi the larger, laster

vBhide provides a compleiely diflereni

challenge {No irdoesnt, irs |usl slighlly more

dffcuill— Ed). The course Is straighter, but

dant let this fool you— mDmemun carries

the heavier Iwo-inan bob higher up The walls,

EO you'll need all your wtts about you if ycu re

10 finish without aN your bits about youl

Spmmd Skating
Another heaa to head, Ihis time waggle »he

]oysTlck left lo right lo build up speed.

r^ake no mislake, ihi5 is not your

ordinary, everyday waggler— Sp&ed

Skat/ng\5 a genuine test of skill, note

measure ol ho/^ fast you can move your

wiist (missus) "Waggle too furiously and

you'tt
j
jsi gal a sore arm! Thankfully you

cant crash, so precise waggling's your only

worry.

Balm Jumping
Ball lumping' Isn't that what Ronnie Biflgs

did? Oh alright, so my spelling's crap .

,

BALE Jumpfngis a simiiar event to speed

skating, bul this lime some barmy farmer

has scattered a lew dozen hay totes alor>g

the course! Not only musi you waggle away

[0 hold top sp&ed, you also need ID juiTip

over the oOsiacles. Unfortunal'Sly hrfting a

baHdoesn'l result in your sliding across the

ice on your backside, you just loose spMd
— this is even ima on experi level i

Niggitng aside, both skating evems are

well drawn and give ^ real feeling of spead.

Ignoring Gorky's gnpes, * reckon Winter

• Oet your pe«d skatAs orif Eddie!

Don't allp up or you'll look a riiphl

Wllfl

WtiatovM'
happ«in«d
to classic
hftadlinoB

like 'HltUr
had my
baby tor

dinner' or
^Ehflvfa

Phil

Klns^T
And
wfiaro'*

Tina
Small?

Super Sports Is a very good
game li'£ greatto seea muiti-evemopus

that features 50 many ditterenit game styles,

notiusion-e routine with different graphics.

There's somelhinfl for everyone f^ere. and

it's- well (hoLight-pTJl teaming curve and

marked difference between novice' and

'expert' levels mean yduH be coming back

to it for some time to come. Tills game is

miles more fun with a tnend or two, (or

three, Of four. . , j, but even on your own it's a

gas. Besides, you've gor to

keep practicing — you

wouldn't want that gohbby

little hsrtwrl from next door

Ideating you on your

favourite

event now
would you?ien^
ii^.i^irii;

MUHMTATMM
Nic9fitS6 &crs«ntw^
ctnvjrehen-

GlUPtUCf

'MnbnabsTk:. bJflrxJ—aOcHtf

an par k*ffn r ^^^M
Ihegraphicsi i /mil
HOOKJWiAirr
Easy to gelmio tvt rwHf

uuiifir
GoJto/KJpa)ffVtfwc?
TJifasT" your W-T-

• Oah arr, Parmor OHoa haa H»t
droppad oH tome boles — yopu'd

better lunvfi 10 It.

-W^
•ifo¥fn
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#Ce<l«MwlM«,
£3.99 coM^tto
okay blua vyM, W% the
concrete boots for you M
you don'l come up vrHh
Hio goods. »^rr sorry
folks wre're just gelling
into dmraclor for Hie
iolest CodoMosiers
gomte, which is sot In

1930s Chicago. MARK
'BIO SLEEP' CASWCU
piclcs up a tommy gun, a
fodoro hot ond Muiroy
his pet mouse as he
goes out to become on
Untouchable ('cex no-
one walls to touch him
— Man Ed) »
They call CHlcagD the windy city, r>ot

surprising whi^n gangsiers screech

around the slreets ir cara. shooting at

eac* other vfl(h hug© rnachlne guns [phrrt-

inducing stuff). The years 1930, the place is

downlovm Chicago and Ihe time is, ,. oh sod
it, get yer own watch. ProhJblton ts In lull

swlrg. bJtuitlihere^llrre^eOanned

suCisiance is green ch&ese miher than boQze

(he, wcKSh luck} Thg Mouse Mafia under Ihe

conlrol of Mouse Maione have heard tlie

rumour that the mcxin is made iroin green

ch»esQ {^rvd rriy Granny's faJse teeih sing

TliB Yellow Rose Of TeKaa' tiacKwards}-

Cfieesy grin
So ihiey are- plarr^n^ to nab our cel^tlal

neighbour and cut il up to sell or the tJack

market. QutwholsgolnigtosavelhemDon?

^-t#
f»5-'

l*A^J.TA**rjr^*^f^TxfA''iiVA'it*AT^*A-rA'*^tTA^^'>X

ZZAPf 44 lir*.S4 M«y 1993

Trie Malia have alreaOy run Elephant Hess
(the local Untouchable) out ot towr. so enter

stage left the player In the guise of Sgt Muray
Mouse, an squeahyclean undercover cop
WBti a heart o< gokj (ard a passion ior the

sn^lly stuff). Murray fias \<i bring ta justice the

too ten members of Ifie mouse Mafia

organiselkin, and r>e'll need all tt>e hielp he

can get
Tfie gane style is very similar to Itie

Dizzy/Seymour adventures Murray stailS the

game with nowt but tlie dotf>as on his back.

But as tie erpiores the landscape he o^ea
across ksadsa drfferant objects. Some of Ihem
a^e red herrings (sometfilng smells fishy

fwre), but most are Of use. As an item is

picked up. it's shoved Into^ inveniofy for

later Andl as with many previous

QoaeMas:@;sarcad&'adventjregames there

are many puules to solve tiefore you can

progress. Nkine are so ticky as to really

Cheese you ofl, ttioughl

Viofs dh tor?
If you have ttiecorrect item to continue, you

can Qiiue yourself a pat on the bac*; and use It

to negotiale 0^ trouble spot. Atlhough a word

of warning is in order here, as some locations

are jrrposslble to escape En^n If y^u don't

possess the proper item, Atong the way are

the members c'the mouse Mafia: to complete

the game Mujray has to nab them felto. eJlo

what's going on 'ere then?) and bring em to

justice. Ifs as easy as falling off a bg ^ouch,

that hurt}.

Ever though tfw game looi^s to have tjeen

pfogramrned by a five-year-old. Irs vary

playable I'm a big Dizzy fan and though I

ger)eFH]ly end up swearing at tte computer, I

always peisevere. The
puzzles are definit'e

brajn-ieasfirs, but wiiTi

bil of common sense

(vfot ^ye breakfast

cereal?) Murrs^ is

soon nabbing tfie bad
guys Although the

gemeiscoioorltl, ihe

graphics are sImptJstic

(Murray boks like a

spud wiit> arms and
legs? Though the tn-

game tune ts a jol ly

»WhatBlovBtv
itey— aptty
Hiurray's 90t lo go
down tfM Hiwor

# CodeMaslera have
got H new star!

Murray Mouse is a cute

little chap, and this is a

stonker of a game- it ranhs wMti (he

best Dizzy games uvltfi loads o1

fiendish puzzles to soli/e. useful

Objects to collect end secret
passages to locate. Jxist as you
think you're complelely and
utterly stuck, a bit of logical
thought about wrhat objects you

|

haven't used usually results in a

brainwave — or lallirg ttial, e*lra

eKplorauon and oipenrnentauon
W^lh the torch switches reveals

new locanons — reaohing tfie

cheesy moon itself is truly an
uplifting experience, Graphks
aren't impressive > tut stitl

appealing in a cutesv way. I must
admit I was glued to ihe screen
playing Mutray Mouse, occasionallv
tearing rny hair out, until I completed
IL For experienced arcade
adventurers this shoufdn I lake that

long, but the process Is stilt a lot of

lijn. Till sure we haven't

seen ttie liasL of this
mighty mouse.

llttlQ ditty that has you whistling along wJtti

the action. Puzzle freaks are

well Leered for in Murray

Movse Superccp. I hopw to

see mote games starnng om
cheese-nibbling rodent pal.

a »

«l?l

muwNMnoN
Pntry irdfo-aa^Bfl. amino

coioufkii f".'

^

UND
'^4 ptaunrG^
(firsuip/wur

HOOKMBtUrr

LASTABiurr

OViRAIlL.



MIMt
Monkvys ara p«ciillar

craaffures. Th«y ip*nd
all day ftatlng bananas,
scratching Iheir bums
and«. annoying Hi«lr

mofhors? IAN 'Hands
OH My M««k«y Nuh!'
OSBORNE goes for a
rvmbls in the |ungle_

IV 1HC IOC II

IS ^T ir r

<*ODP

i^a.fc'o'."*'- » "

.!«( Key
e.gub ^pni4v

^^ « c>v>-«>v-«> A -^^^ « J' '>v^<drvi>n

Al Ijrsl, Bift seems
like just amothef dodgy

arcadE advenUre — especially

wUh ttie annoying way you bump
Into baddies Immed^ate^ an

enl^fing a screen. And my first go

ended frustralingly, railing down
a big pil wilh escape impossible,

Bui il wasn't long belore the

a^mple puziles grabbed me by

ihe monkey-niils. WUh iTie help o1

text clues. Biff s tasks aren't hard

enough lo drive you bananas —
the main problem is llie rap*dly-

decreasing energiv l^^^^ Imdeed, I

gompLeted the game fairly quickly

once I got imo the swing of things.

Nevertheless, just like Murray
WousB, this is an enjoyable
inlroduction tor arcade^

adventuring novices.

Iff3 a
cheeky

little

monfcoy— he

nevef tidies his

room, is mOa
to his rrxsthar

arid 'wouldn't

&/e1 Join his

family In a tea

commeraalf Nioi

surpdsingly,

mum's had

efwugh. Biff is

booted out of

h is Tree-top

home and iett

tQ tend tor himsBll

Ir the cold, cruel jungta

{aU together now— aaahhhlK Vour task Is to

got fiiti Dack into his moitwr s flood books Dy

perforrrirg a series of tasks in a Dfey-styla

arcade adventure.

Those wtio'ue pSayed Ihs afommentionBd

Codies classics will tind Biffs gameplay

Instantly recognisable — guide the main

sprrla Ihrough umpteen rooms ot platform

action, solving va/lous object-based

problofns en route. The two-dlmensior^al

playing area fliclffi ^ron^ screein to scresn.

making }1 ideai for mappers. f^Jaturally your

primate pal can leap to higher platforms or

fall (any disianceMolowar ones

Like any jungle. Biff's back yard Is a dark

and dangerous pi ace— there's

all mannar of flora and fauna

conspiring to stop him

appeasing mum^ie- Ln

BlfTs jungle, flowers

uproot themselves and

attack, tJtnJs do far more

than crap on your head,

and those baby dragons

aren't as cuie as they

lookl f^ost baddies move
A^hout IntelligerbCfi, Jusi

Trundling bacii and forTh

but the puzzles and

scenery are varied

enojgh to prevenT Ihe —
gams getting monoionouB. You
only get one Irfe though, and your

apparently huge energy rating depletes at

an alarming rata an contact with baddies—
dent tw tempted To ignore l^iem for

quickness sakei

GRAPPIC ME
6RAPENVTS!
0fff is Technically superb ' The arilmatbn of

the cheoky chimp uses an amazing sixlaen

framsa of graphics, and the other sprilea

move pretty well loo The graphics are

acceptiUDle, but I
wish they'd made more of

an attempt to use the G64 lor its own sake
— I'msiditodeaThoftweaki&dSpeccy

programs.

Althojgh the probtems aren't quite as

Involved as those in The Ojj^games,

they're far from boring— the game'3 off-beat

sense of humour and huge dollops of

character win Through in the end {to gel Ihe

chocdateSn tor examiple, you have to plant Ihe

chocolate seeds!} After eacn prahlem is ^-

solved you're presented with an on-screan

hint about what to do next, and the ota^ed

reeded flasf^s, so you won't be left

• Dw, I wondvr what mum's
favourite IsT I alwpya thought sh*
IlkKl a nica banana. y
scraictiInQ your head roo often.

On the minus side The flickscrean eifect

could have been better executed— ih somsi

placas It's impossible to go from one sgrsen

to another wthout walking straighi into an

eriergy-dieploting bacWIel I couW have dorie

Without itiBcamments culled from BtH^

Ted's Exceteni Adventure too— everywhere

you go these days some
pillock's gising 'Bodacious , or

'Most Excellent', and it's

getting on my nervesi Not

that IhJs slops afftrofn

being an

excallenT

adveniurel

• No tim* to *tap otr fDT avt l»
croam^ you cliooky monkey. Don't

be fooled by that rad horHnv.

iaia//:

s ^&.
«fV»

I MP p((.*-

.'4/ I •

^•^

1 .hOIH ilt*i

GIEAPHICS

nobs- r/^nKl

HOQKABiUTY

TABIUTY

msmm
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V

£3.99
'Hip dang deody, hear
the crowd roar«.'
screams the Inlay
sleeve. Do what?
Cassette blurbs make
little (If any) sense to
IAN OSBORNE^ but he
does like his pinball».

AT lasl— a Codies budget tftle Xhax

hasn't got simulator' m The Me\ It's

rdotin' lootin' pinbaJl action all the

way, with a faD&y loolie theme thrown in Jor

good measure.
Vou star! wilh thre^ balls (Ihal's two more

than Corky 5 got, Ujti wontbore youwitli

his problems), earning an extra ore for

AMf^

Tnn a great loi/er 0|
arcade- pinball

machines — line

flashing lights, the siHy noises and
Itie loud swearing bearcT when you
gel a lilt

. Socc&i PinbaU i& a
strange creature. As the name
implies it s a mixture o\ foolbalt

and silver-hall whacking fun
(sounds pamful^. I uc seen< belter

C64 phnbaU gameSn ftui tne-vitabiy

I've also seen worse.
The graphics are fairly

sJmplisiic. bul as rhe Nippers and
ball 3Fe the only moving objeci^
we can forgive Ihe CodJes (we're
hind arenl we, readers?) (Bell up
Corky or 1 11 smash yer laces in.

Ves. both or em! — Ed),

The main frustration is in Irying

lo score Ihe Three godls In get to

Level Two. Very oMen Ihe ball acts

in L\ totally irrational manner and
seems to have a mind of ils own
(unlike me, I dun I have a mind at

alM). As a budget game Soccer
Piniyaii ri^v |us( be worlh
consideration, bul only It

you like Ihe game type.

# I

N-'

e It'v hot aoccer Bctlon aM the wayl
OixhI Jofa Ptill's not here 'cause he*d
«qu—h lh« other playar*!

everv 10,000 points scored. The table-top

graphic Js dominated by a huge soccer

pitch with a goal at each end — Subbuleo-
styis lof^ibaiiers bio<^ the tc^ goal, wtitie

you defend the other with ycjr flippers,

knock out the opposition (lemporarHyl) by

biastirg them m\\\ your pinDaH, opening
the way to 90a], Hit the back ot the net

three Times lo advance lo the ne:^ leveF,

Which features QAacfiy (hesameiableas
the first but with a diflerenl team fonnation.

The table Is nicely laid out. but could do
wHh being a little more inleractive. On most
arcade and conspulerised tables the

burtons do a little more than move the

flippers leg adiusiing thg targets lo

improve aim). Also, the prlch lakes up so
much room The lest of the table is hellishly

small.

The movement of the ball is rather fabby.

It clirigs to the bumpers a little at the Joiwer

snEte q\ the table and whan firing off th6

• Tha groovy tHIe screen ol this

paddia nichar oT a gamel Good or
Codiaci

end of the flippars it tends to ena^erate a

tighl angle. Even so, this ts Incredibly

difticull to ireproduce on a computer, and
the overall standard of the Codies offering

is very high.

Hidden extras
Of course, pinball just ain't plnball without

loads and loads of features, and Soccer
Prri&aW features toads- and loads ^Shootthe

staff wnter — Ed). There are myslerv
features \n the bonus lanes (they're

certainly a mystery to mel), while catching

theballinthe'Oddly strapedtlin^w-jn trap
gives extra points, as does rattling the

lufrsf<les. Knock over all those purple dcrt-

thingiesontheiattof the

table lo reveal the hooter

icon, smash ern again to

sound il for haif-thme. Take
a strolF down the lane to

reveal, then collect, the

M l^^^H trophy wt^ich lakes yo J to

}j ^^^^H the next level (great news if

1] I^^^H you'recrapaisCQring,like

J B^EI Aston Villa), and bash the
baJJs ir Ihe top-lefl corner

to grab an extra one
yojrseif

One drawback that

plagues twth Socc&r
RWbafland *\s oredecessor.
Pro Pinball SintutalOf- <s it's

irrilatingly hard. According
to tliB Inlay there are eight rounds in all. but

you need to tie deet. dumb and blind to get

past Level Threel Also, there s a bug in it

that allows the ball to pass through

seemingly solid abiecEs in a coupte ot

places

-

Soccer Pinijall isn't world dass
material, but is defintlely near

the top of Division 2. Could

be better, but il you re into

pinball you'll be playing

longer than

Jimmy
IHill's chin

00000

mudi

'^^iM&M

SOCCCR
PINBRLL

PfUSffHTATION
No iPdeline oplion— 'Sh^

ORAPHICS
Pfstiy lii;i Oall sotneomas
tail rjf pil&j

SOUND
Sonio otilv mo3f krUafUtg

HOOKABIUTY
Wf]ai cou^il bs easier lo ost

/nfo Ihan ftl \*1'*^1M

lASTABiUTf
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^SPg^ii'^

.99
(Rereloflsel
Iff not fnaiT-thing that
Fatty Phil ended up
being landed with VIZ
^flie Game to review.
e chubby chap's

delivered enough
botty-burps In the
office during the past
few days.» and Steve
reckons he'd bust a
gonad if it weren't
dene proriie!

Comical cap«r ahoyi L&ss than a ysar

after its diabolical dabuf, \/i2 has
come agajn. And now the price is as

law a& the humour,
Vou gat to control erthflrBiffa Bacon,

re Qo on Phil my son, you can cfo bettCT than that, you
Wm6 a VIndaloo »nd J»»an special last nightl That
should g»t you to tha mooni

Johnny Fartpants W Buster Gorasi

n the annual Fulchesior lun run'.

This IS

split into

five

ligri^onlally

scrolling

races iati to

flnish frst \r)

any and ifs :

game over
Frgnl \i^B

mornert Roger
Mgliiest&pfiUp

10 clQ Ws lilthy

(but hijanous) connmertaiy

y^u krtow what you're in for: this game
jSl't rgcpmrtiflncted lor younfl chilclf^n, Of

ict parents I

It is very fuDf^y, fho j^h. Wfllchkng ad ^itur

favourite corn'c characiera In action —
even if bumplr»n imott^em removes one of

your three lives. In the first Countryside

race there's Benie Biuni ard his parrot,

plus the fascist Partie who beals you jp It

VOi> dare to step on his grass. Oth^r

ha^ar^ls include fences, I'^^eSi crsvasses

and relerae Rodney Hh. who throws a brich

if ycnt move but of your larhe!

Sutisequenj levels lakeyw through the

Town wth Mrs Braidy Old Lady and
Aldrldgp Prior making appearances, tnc

Building Sie A'ilh Shal^Jn Stevens ptaymg a

lune (3D bad ^t reverses your controlsi), the

Beach with ihe- Pa(helic Sharks and.

Iinailly, the Disco with the Fai Slags and
Sid The Sexist.

Pufifpfn' power
To help tfttmoversmallerobstacFes each
competitor has a special power, units of

v<ihich are earned Fn a pre-raoavub-garrte.

Thsre's two dtHerent ones for each ^
character. irxHuding Btfla drinking pints, ^
Buster squashing piiza baBes (guess what"

withi), and Johnny a^im a unique mathad
to bloAf up balloonsi' ^ J
Each character also has a Superpower

Fof Si^tra spaed' Bifia g06s mtc a fighting

frenzy, Johnny does a mega puriip' while

Buster carts his "assets' alcnfl in a
Wheelbarrow I

It's all good (if noi clean) \[in, but you
wori'tWBt your knk;kers playing Vfz, that's

for sure. Tharas plenty of lime to go to tfie

lawy (after all that lavaioriaHiumour) due
10 the chronic

multdoad. There's

ever two separate

What a waste' The
Vi£ licence could ve

"^ been used lor a reaMy

fabby game, but rrstead we gel

this tosh — an ordinary, everyday,
sBen-n-B((-betore race oTfeimg
witn ^ hw wag^ler sub-levets,

Ga rneplay is extremely
frustrating. When you hii ihe

deck, chances are it II be because
you ran into soinething obiaCiurcd

by scenery, and alter yaur ihird

fall you have lo reload almost from

scratch — there areri i any
coniinues eiiher!

Vj£ Ihe game reminds me of Viz

magazine s competitors — lots of

swearing and violerice. but rtoi^e ot

the humnur that made Its

namesake so fabby. Even on
budget thia ts one to

avoid.

appearances— I still ihink Rob H\ Idea of

Woi/d Games-style gama with aH the

Characters in separaie events would Fi^va

been Oeltef, But if yo^i're $ fan of

tfte comic, the game wi|[ have
you in smthes. With ris simple

action, colourful graphics (and

Eangjagel] arid mde humour.

Vi^iB a
cheap
Ihrlll.

tapes; one lo' the

Eub-game?. lh&

other tor th-e ^w/els.

In fact, more lirnejg

spemt loading than

playing — it's a
5hafne you can!

r-^ Start the current

r!iCB,'sub-gaire.

If ycu cari put up
With all thewafflng,

the game itseJf Is

great lun lo- play Mo,

it dOBsri't really use
the ilcerce to thafuH,

with most of the

characters only

making cameo
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daredevil types

'

leap into danger as
soan as it rears its ugty
head. Tnlce us brave
souls in the ZZAP! office

{'rinstance. At the first

sign of trouble we duck
behind the furniture and
bleat 'mummy save us'*

MARK 'CHICKEN'
CASWELL was
'volunteered' for the
mission at hand. He's as
yellow ai the rest of ui,

but too stupid to realise
he c«uld bo killed^.

Galauy han been at

— u(3rituri&5, liianhs mainly To thcj porifjies oi

Ihe Ga\3c\v: Fedetahon Bui Jtue 'noT very

surpri^' e-<pr^siopiJ Ihere is or>e band ot

warmorKitiflnq aliens Whs don I w^nl lo play

bail [niiser3bie'@$l&) Thsy comt irom ii

planel caNed Clkj do Ihey oonduci wobble

ie^s Ailti jellies* I wondt^i'^ andlhe^r

supreme leatSer, Demon, has '^flicl "peace olf'

Id peace and begun laying wiEiEle planets

ot the GaSactic Federaiion,

Stop ntooning
arotfnd**.
So in Irue pacrfist stylt, Ihe Fodtlri^^lUl'^ have

seni j^e^r besl piloi an ii ib-ji^id^l nit^C'ion.

And you don'I wn a tigjir br guw^^iny whci

Uiemug .H^hef^t;lypelS. H'sftokind&f

youfo vu^unle^ri

All you haue to do rs peiMfirale the outer

defertcea ol Gho {\v] a wlieelbi'^rrow) j-nd

enttrr ihe hean lo en^ ihe gariH? by kjiiing

Demon Noi an easy task . bul you do g«f to

pilot the wand
ne)ni T?E CalalypBe

paceship (makes you feel

lesnirt?)

Tlipre? are ttue levs^b lo thtf game The firsl

lakfS you lo Tbt FquiTIi Moon , an orbiEing

slfllion lh,if c:onlJOlB Ihe ptanelary lorcelieJd

(sound'i abil like Return Ot Tht*Jt^\.o me).

Belorf^ you Lrin tiriock Ihi^ out you liave to

f,TC(i Dernoiio Ti"iU(Of?rou-s nimjoni fn bsgm
with, your small nvnd blob^oi hi lef:hgaladic

yt^r rol^ket, il you 'o,illytu,^f\f toijjp ygm
knaginalion!) is anned unly wilh n poxy laser

• GedeMosters, £3.99
cassette

Ah, another fabb
footy game,' thought
PHIL KING, drooling
over the latest Codies
title. But hell, was he
in for a surprise?! The
wizard-wonder Stryker
knows little about the
pleasures of putting
balls in nets ^ but
enough of his personal

Ch, Grea^/esie, rl's a good
\ match' th.B wily wartack Stryker

versus Trogan the Diabotfcal

Veah, Saint, Ihal Trogans a funny oW

* A'3* P^^MBBIMPr ta he
pDorly animated but he^s too easy
to boot... to boot!

character, ajn'l 'e'^ 'E's diabolical buT "e's

sriH 3 danger In Ihe box, or anywhere for

ihat m arret

'

'Aye. Jimmy. They say he's risen from

rtie dead;
Just been transferred Tram Arsenal

Ihen?'

Aye And now his army ot svil minions

are swarnung across tlie land,'

I

Yeah. Ihem Mfllwall tans

are almost as *ild as my
psychedelic shirts. You'd

ha^/G to be a right mug Bo

onter ini-0 Trogan's den

flh the wrong scari on
'

'But I
thinK it's lirne

thing was dors Tc

thrs rabble.'

'Yeah and only Ihe

crack Stryker can help-

E's been goin' through

a bad spell recenlly,

but now H s eadin'

aight for 'is goaL lo

m the land, like/

'Erm we go.»
.,,Ar>dso, as you join jb, Stryker hasjual

eniered ilie crypi and is starling oiiwih a
quick kick around Curiously enough.
Trogari's cronies can be booted mio touch

w(th same nilly foolwork — or |USI

punched in the gob (while ihe rel's not

iQokir^gi). The fEickscreen underground
levels are inhabited by loads ot energy-

draining scum including devious dwads.
Mandy Smith-lookalikos (skeleEonst,

skulls, and even the odd muiant trog

(Michel Ptalini-?) lo splal.

Alter natively. Stryker can turn on Ihe

magic fmng magic missiles, rodiets, razor

discs and fireballs at foes Bjt lirsi he

must colleci the nghi spells some ol [i^em

hidden inside blocks uvhich crumble vvhein
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How Linel can
justify Catatypse as a

' full-price release is

beyond me. There s nol enough
here tor a decent budget game'.

The graphics ate terrible, the _

0rtisl having used only one L
colouf per sprite* and the game -r

design's just cobDIers — tor jL

example, Ihe horizontal sctoliing

olten forces you throkigh very

small opentngs, with a wave o1

baddies coming in Ihe oilier

direelion. Nolhing unusual here,

but even a1 lull power you can t

dispose ot Ihem L^uicldv enough to

.avoid a collision.

It that wasn t enough, the game
suMerB ^fom a mlnd-nuinblngly

Inepl muKlioad which has you
reloading the tirsi level every lime

you die, even It you don I gel any

further!

Caiaiypse looks and ptays like il

was written by one person working

Irom his bedroom. As a proEessKinaL

tull-price release it s a washout —
I've seen belter VD
games, and they re freet

manages Id

. , let alone trre.

w^ though, amid Lvhizzing buHels and

rampaging txirdes aplenly. there ar-e handy

weapons icons 10 collect,

Bun^ fmng, yov'j

There are nine pfiwer-ups on offer, inefuding

Megablasf Zigiaser?.. Caialytes and

Relrolasers To grab em|us1 shool em
once and run over them: me^a power Ig

now yoLir5 to command Ccqk mad bughlerl.

OncB the obJigaiory lal-barst guardian h-as

been siiminated, Jt s onto Level Two in The

Potest The lives ot billtons of Federation

TS rely on your lightning reilexes and

ny luck— don t screw il up

'fa^ypse is i-vell named, 'coz you'll be m
te of catalepsy soon after Hie g^f^s

loads. A cross Detween ArmalySe and 10 is

^-"Vd describe Ihla rubbish, though it's not

Ls g-ood as either ot em.
* mairt moan is \he ferocity of Ihe

iy craft. As soon as you appear on the

screen you re attacked on all sides by the

tonemy hordes and reactiir>g the end ol even

Level One is near impossible, and this teads

lomuoh frusiraiion Even il you do

persevere (org enougti to dodge and blast

your viAy thri:jugh to Level Two (here's nowt

10 really keep you paavirig Cat
predictable, below-average

Et>oo[ Bin-Up (l^at shouidn"""

have be^n ^llovued to dnU
tram [he programmers brakn.

*-»••*

?-'--?

reiR!
pmnHTAnoN

GIMPWCf
TJvaprmaamtilvratm

VBsbJfie ant In-gv7f» ditty

NOONABfLITT
Ws nad n? bo ffh^v/aOy

'ffame. ^- >-^

>rABiurr

UUS^Skk^

must collect tMe right spells, some ot them

hidden inside blocks which crumble when

walloped These also contain magic

mushrooms (hey, man), temporary

invulnerability, antl energy-restoring

sacl^s.

Special powers dor'l hail qome in uselul

lor seeing oft the only-siighlly-bigBer

superbaddies — mmd you. they move
predittaOJy and are dead easy to d^feai

Piece of cake.., mmmm. I tove a nice

Battenburg. [|usl a little factory full Of The

Stuff you fai get I
— Ed)

G€>lng Jownhilt
A pity the game isn't so scrummy. It's by

the programmers o! Gremlira's

• I3et thfi boves. dodg« the skulls,

tail asleep... hopi^fullv the game
will hav« crashed by the time you
wake up!

Sw^Tchblade. and vaguely fesombles that

game The graphics arent up to much
though: the doddery Stryker sprite ambles

through drab, greyish scenery With little

new to see. Iheres scant lewand for

exploring further Even the baddies are

boring With low intell»gence and minimal

animation^ well, exactly how cJoyou

animate a skuli?i And the superbaddies

aren I exactly super, either

Wha1 we've got hers is a messy -looking,

bog-Standard arcade adventure wiiicti lacks

all ot Switcnbisde^ best features and retains

Ihie worst— sspeciaUy the repetitrve

feUaf^
9 And I thought

_ Commodore Power

w» boring.,. Strykit la th* worst

game I've vean In a long whilel

Wander round, kill a baddle. grab

a powar-up, kill another baddle,-.

YAWNI
Not only IB th« gemeplBy

ejttramely repetitive, It • also

poorly executed — your aprlta

jumps with very Itttle consisiancyf

so it'* damn-near ImpoBBlble to

Judge l«ps properly. Also if you

lend on whiat you re trying to jump

over, you'll thrown t>DCk aft If you
landed on 9 conveyer beltt

It's pFBtiy easy once you've got

the fiang of It, but you won't fiee the

end wroan — you'tl fail ^/^
aaleap long before then!

baddie Ijashing. which Simpty requires rapid

pressing 1 the lire button Whatever

happened to skilful play, eti?

Wtiat a loada rubbish^ ' '

Stfyh&fs one tunny old

game that only manages to

score Dbvn—goals [Juat i

like your tucK with women
eh. Phil? f^
—Ed) '

,pNa'

^JUSfNTATIOM
jCysscftorJimCicwnt pM/

GIUPHJCS
0\^l atloeir scftome. d^

|50UND
fM9tS/ocfB music 01SpAia
R<don7«tf C"*/ "TJ

uptomixtil C/ .^/J
HOOKABfUTY
ibectmva t"^T^

{LAsrABJiirr
}Th9tB's very Mo to sbb and

Mb Ludfowl

ifllflOr
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'% Blimey,

) ZZAP!
Towers has been

nit by a wove off re-releases this
month. So here's an extra round*
up of bargain booty ffor your
deleclafton. Yes, it's the 'Pufffy
Shodow Warrior Spy Who Loved
Me' saga!

ii

• Oh my giddy aunt, ft'ft that old gobbler Putty again —
watch out for thos« pink blob«, mat«l

<a%— <an«M»

hen I

My
'balls- r

mean it in Ihe

nicest possible

sense, of course
fohyeah — Ed). No,

really, I'm [alklng

about thei game. Von
have the choics to
play one of two

characters, either Ihs

Pac-Man-sTyle Puffy or

his sweeihoart PuHyn ()s

she a bird? Of the

feathered Kind, I mean), Y'see
yourcharacier has to escape frorn a
nasty oJd dungeon cell, not only that bul

#

all the pad gioms' (power dots) tn each of
the 20 levels have to be colJected.
Agairisf you are ihe dungeon denizens.
nasty creatures who waint nothing more
than to bursi ya^r sphericai little bod
You don't have any arms, but you ain't

'arml&ss [Groan" — the whole world)
eriher. Your character has Ihe vary
antisocial ability to spit at his/her

atiackers, as weN as there being several
bonus icons to collect. These include
enrra speed and firepower, monster
repellency {the Ed's record caflectlon
would do just as welJI). Keys to open
doors and food to replenish tJagging
energ/. Also magic blue goms' can be
aciivaled to give level maps, slow tha
monsters down and even equip the

• The Hit Squads
£3.99

f
lia] 3 d<sa£lerl The Spv ^^o
iovBd Me was preffy poor an
Ihe AmJfla, and the cutdouvn

version on the C64 is even worse.
In ttir<; vi'rfic.^l5hofil-fjm ifD Bond

^^- rnusL save Ihe world by
bta Sling his way through

our levels dI Dad acroirmg Starling in Ihe
water with a high-powered spsed boat, it

hedodgBslliemine&ardblasl5the

Power-ups ^re coilecied trom a heiicopler
flying overhead and a huge arnculaied
lorry which lowers ramps for you \o drive
up. deposuing you Pack on the iracK a few
hundred yards lurlher an
Sound lamrliar? It should do — what we

have heie Is a bfaiant ripoff ol Sega 'a

.r.,., . h r-T^^'
c^T ««-^" baddies successlully he can race his way Sound lamrhar? It should do - what weversion on fhe C64 ,s even worse. mrough Le.el Two -n his Lo.u. 3 - ihe have here Is a bfaianl r?D off ol Seoa's

In thr. ...rt,c..1 .hool- .m .p Bond graphics change bul Ihe gamsplay doesn t aglllZ^^cSp^^^^^^^

*
^tlf

^ ^'t"*^^^ tumbJe betweein the sheets with • When Bond gets to the ielly hi^ Lotus transforms intoan<,ther «uss.an tart, 007 zoom, up the highway. ^ .ub™..„e -well. Hs one" ay of do^^

^ ZUPf d4 M«.ff4 May- 1093



• 0<ibbl«, fl^bl«,gobblo... is this

ll«mtt a turkey or what7I You can
stuff It for all I care.

player wKh a flamethrower

(Phwoooooarl),

Wfien fifst reviewed im Issue 66, Putfy's

S^ga received a decidedly frosty

raceplion, Not surprising as the game
was lolaHy inadeqjale tor a full'price

release ^ Bvan on budget II doesr't risB

much above 1reeling point. The main

drawbacks am trie Lack of gameplay, a
rrostralingly long mulliload and the way
the qteaiures become too vicious too

quickly Ever on Level Ore you're- given

very liTtIa lime to de"fend yourself agairsi

the messed hordes. Save your money
and buy something moie playable.

poknl releaskng such an obvious done
unlS'iS you can Improve od the onginal,

dul The Sfiy WtiO Loved Me lacks Ihe

cherm and charactei dI it^ ilLusJnous

predecessor, and adds nolhmg new
aHfiasI Ihe Amiga version rippectQit two

classic games by adding IhrsG Op Wot\

ish levels

The graghtcs are oKayish. some ot ihe

big baddies tn Lyvel Three are especiaHy

mte, ihough ihe smaller spnies a^t

bland and dfsap-pomimg Trie sound's as

crudCy a^. hell — a bonng rendilior* ol

Ihe James Borid iheme and pulnd FX
m;4Ke you want lo turn Ihe volume oM

artd listen lo Radio 3 chamber music

Vrfhiltr you play' WfiiJi really hjJIs ilotl.

Ihough, IS [lie gamepiay — scuiry

E^cmlling ar>d samey levels finally

B<[ingursh any sparh of ejicilbmenl Ihal

mjghi have remained
Scoring 36% in Issue 69, lis nol really

worth any more as a budgei of'erlrg As
6ond licences go. ihh^i'ii make you want

lo SMEP3H your Cape in

ffUEilTaMon

wsmsmm
You can't

keep a
good game

down, can you''

^Trouble is, one or

two mediocre
o'fQfings are

proving equally

resilient stis(3ow

IVamors scored a
mere 57% as a
full'prlce gam^p
was reviewed Iwo
months running as

a complfahon
outing, and w^s
given away rree

*itti a lot oT C64sl
Don't let this toot

yoii iniQ thtriking

it's a brilto beai-

'em-up, ihougf^—
ll ISfl't.

The plot Is an irnfalmg Hollywood

cfichS. The world is pfunged tnto

deadly peril, (withouT «ver realising it),

and Ihe only people who can save it

are ihe big, bjtch lighters from a
clandestine marlfal arts cla:n. And how
do they do It? Sy wandering around

town beaimg ttre crap oul of eve/yone
they nieet. ot course. Swell guysl

• Not only can you punch and
kick, you can pick up guyt and
tliraw 'em!

As well as all the usual combat
moves. Shadow Warriors allows yo«j to

leap onto and from platlorms amd to lift

and thjow your opponent Throwing a

baddia Into objects such as ielephone

booths, hoi dog atalls and barraia

• Cor, darfc InnftT You woulAv^ wmiI to nie*t the»«
vicloua buflg*n In an alley, would youT

reveals powsr-op icoru- These rnclude

bog-standard po' ^^ ar>d energy,

but also a rather ,
. ^ora — aitho^ugh

effeoiivo, « disappears whar you g^ hit

so talie careF

Sfia^w Warriors is a very avgmg«
game. Trie graphics are tolocky and

simplistic, bul look Ihe part when
lighting . The bacKgrounds are fairly

letching, especially on later levels,

though siHcl

coflisiori detecDon

and liri rating!

V

difficult gameplay
itie^fiycu might

not get to see too

many Th&
mulliload could 'v&

been a lot worse, I

supf>oae, bul vifhy

you have 10

reload Level One
&v&f\ it you didn'E

complete it i&

beyond mel

At the end Of

the day, Shddoyr

tVamOfSlusI can't

out the mjslard.

Maybe a lew

years ago ii might've been a winner, but

there ats loads ot godd beat-'am-ups

around today, most of which are belt*

Ihanihis If ytHj haven't got ri alrea
^

buy Tsigei Raii^^de
instead, ^

iEM^>
ZUM 64 M9,B4 Mm^ 14^03



v^dmsB^m^^

I

go f§ irov flnk ymr

iUfliph wv JO^J
FMfBflrl BlOtfAIIII

ovzy mrfv o rovBcl-

aim OB fho C64 —

1 •botff ft w#'r»
•von ^Miig yw Mm «# flffsffcfchi'

»OM«r jam* ^fn^r CMLYN HUGHES
1^ '^^^y r«p, )n»v fc*gnf

making fti Mvf «n MwXUn
Al«g«^p* — ywuf* to k««p for Avslfi

^;<^-. TWCQ

j^TT^!WAjjdfiM|j.nu ^ffffrSJffff

Also on next month's
Megatape...

\%%%

a stonker ot an arcade advenlure starring Jeremy
the Punk, a VTS trainee photogapher at a tabioid

newspaper
tiie second (and final) part ot this month's magical,

medieval adventure. Don't mJss it or it'U be bad news
lor you, so there!

Another great demo of one o1 the hottest games around. So
dor't be tool and get the next issue of the coolest, most britlianlist

64 mag everl (That's Zzap! actually!)

UTJ^zjDJ \zjJ O
JJi J JDjJ^ JJJJ^:

* CORKY'S com-ops
At last, Corky's worked out how to put lOps in those little slot thingiesf He complained

about the [ack of instructions but now he thinks ttie playabihty's quite high— shame it's so

bloody eKpersivel

• THE 1991 READERS'^ AVKARD5
Forget those boring BAFTAs and odious Oscars; this is the awards ceremony to end all

awards ceremonies... till nextyoar!

jum zzAPi, OI4 sj^!i ^9 M^y*
Ohcruddodw, Ican'tllveam^aivingtu] life without 111

It's gonna ba madi bad and dangefous to know, »o don't buy It unlaaa you can handle

the nuclear radiation burning through It 'cause ol He meganvael
H'l tetany RAD!

•

^^-^.^^« Daar Newsagent, I would be organically
^%^kV^V Indebted to your good 5^11 It you could find In

your heart to reserve me my very own monthly

copy of Ihat ever-wonderful, living, growing
games-playing bible ZZAP! 64, starling with

ttie June issue ^ on saJe 28 May.

Mr HMMl ...»....»»..»»...„.

_ Mr ADDN5S

Mr Mr r.I»»»I!»I»»»»»I»!»»»»»»

ZZJIPf «4 No,ff4 iMorTWa



QDC:fl[aMJl]©C3 maE
WIN AN
AMAZING
HOLIDAY TO
DISNEYLAND
PLUS £300
SPENDING
MONEY.

0«91 747 429

WfIN
£1500
CASH

049 1 767 430
FANCY A
SEGA

MEGADRIVE
PACK?

ITS GREAT
FUN TO USE!!

0891 747 431

HOW WOULD YOU
REAa WITH A
NINTENDO NES

ACTION SET

COMPLETE WITH
LIGHT GUN AND

GAMES?

737 ^.Zi^

Own a computer or console already? - why not call our

lanlastic computer game review line or our cheat and tips

computer line - IT'S TOTALLY MEGA!!

HAVE A CHANCE
TO "BEADLE"

AROUND WITH A
STATE OF THE
ART JVC

ELEaRONIC
CAMCORDER

T)^o^ JIj'J -;i;:j

WIN A CRUCIAL
AMIGA 500
PLUS FIVE TOP

SELLING
COMPUTER
GAMESl YOU
SIMPLY MUST

CALL

0091 747 434
Just dial any of the above numbers, the more

times you enter the better
chance of winning!!!

Calls charged at 36p per min cheap, 48p per min peak. ACS Ltd, CA2 5ND.
Competitions vary but normally last only a few minutes



from I H A L A

CRAZY, HIIARIOUS AND VERY, VfJfrSICK!

Clydt Radcliffe- k back ind his desperate mission is to

^ave hf; nine kids from the clutches of (heir torture-

happy kidnuppers— [ho demmled Demnn%!

Qn he prevent Ihem irom ma^hinj^ ''7'''5:

chamsawing and melting his beloved Fuz:fikins?

The original v/n whaclty, zany, cruel and fun —
Hii« is mad. had, frenetic and seriously ower the top!

*Even better than The original*

IzaplM Gdd Medal 97%
Commodore format 90%
Comniodote Power 97%
CBMfr4/12B £TI.99ca5fi £lS,99di*li

mi
vajii

-N

0'

icicooL fun:

Maiiimus Mouie survived Summer Camp, but winter

brings an Avabhch^ af slippery, bating, siwwhalling

an^iC5 at Camp- Nice 'Nl' Icyl

l\^\\t frasty levels of mayhem lest Rescue Ranger

fAax— can he s;ive the winter wonderland .-3

CBMfi4/128

£10,99 cass

£14,99 disk

*Get you r wellies

on, thisisfun^Zzap[64 93%

^'

ti^V^

^jO «


